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THREE POLICEMEN 
SHOT BY BURGLAR; 

HIMSELF WOUNDED
West Hartford and Hartford 

Polico Engage in Gnn Bat
tle—  Bnt One Serionsl; 
Injnred as Resnit

Hartford, May 3»— (A P) —Tbrea 
poUcemea war* ibot today by a 
man who later was arrested on a 
charge of burglary after he himself 
bad been wounded.

The injured, all taken to hospitals 
In H artford were Policemen 
Christopher Kelley and Paul Beck* 
with. Detective Philip Dooley and 
Carl Hansen.

Charged with robbing a West 
Hartford hardware store Hansen 
first fired at Policeman Kelley with 
a 12 guage shotgun wounding him 
In both legs.

Police said Hansen then compelled 
the driver of a bakery wagon to 
drive him from West Hartford to a 
Hartford diner.

Notified that Hansen was carry
ing a shotgun, Hartford officials 
sent three patrolmen and three de
tectives to the diner. The police de
tail arrived there just as Hansen 
was leaving.

Fires At Police
Ordered to stop, Hansen fired at 

the police and then fied behind a 
stone balustrade.

In the exchange o f fire that fol
lowed. Policeman Beckwith was 
shot In the right hand and Detec
tive Dooley was wounded in the 
lower part o f the body.

Meanwhile Detective Thomas J. 
Hickey circled about Hansen’s hid
ing place. He commanded the fugi
tive to surrender. Hansen fired, but 
missed and then was felled by a 
a b lu t from the detective’s riot gim 
that inflicted wounds in the legs and 
lower part o f the body.

Kelley Badly Hurt
Policeman Kelley a member o f the 

W est Hartford police department 
was the most s^ ou sly  wounded. 
Offlcials said the policeman ac^cost- 
ed Hemsen justTtfter the latter left 
the store he is charged with rob
bing. Hansen went to the Hartford 
diner, located at Maple avenue and 
White street, to order a meal. 
Patrons became suspicious when 
they noticed his shotgun.

WEALTHY WOMAN 
COMMITS SUICIDE

Mrs. Caroline McKim, Widow 
of Stanford White’s Part
ner, Kills Herself.

New London, May 25.— (A P )— 
Despondent bemuse o f in health, 
Mrs. Caroline R. McKlm, 66, widow 
o f Robert McKlm, a ^^artner o f Stan
ford T. White, the noted architect 
who was slain by Harry K- ’Thaw, 
shot and klUed herself this morning 
at her summer home at 159 Glen- 
wood avenue. The house had been 
opened yesterday when Mrs. Mc
Klm arrived from her home at One 
W est 85th street. New York City. 
She was accompanied by her daugh
ter, Mrs. Katharine Dettman, wife 
o f Lieutenant Frank C. L. Dettman, 
U. S. N.; a secretary, Miss Viola E. 
Jordan and two servants the Misses 
Elsie and Teresa Comyn.

Found By Servant 
Mrs. McKim’s suicide was dls- 

ccvered at 8:40 a. m., by Teresa 
Com3m when the latter went to her 
bedroom to call her for breakfast. 
Clad in a night gown, she was lying 
on the floor near the foot o f the bed 
with a .32 caliber revolver along
side the body. She had placed the 
muzzle of the weapon into her right 
ear and the bullet plowed upwards 
through the brain and emerged in 
the light temple. Death, according 
to Dr, Emanuel Henkle, who reach
ed the house flrst and Medical Ehc- 
amlner Charles Kaufman who ar
rived shortly thereafter was instan
taneous. Both physicians agreed 
that Mrs. McKlm had been dead not 
lunger than an hour or two. None of 
the other occupants heard the shot.

Was In JDl Health 
According to information impart- 

ea to the medical examiner by mem
bers of the household, Mrs. McKlm 
has been suffering for some time 
from insomnia resulting from 'an

(Oontinoed on Page Ten)

TREASURY BALANCE

W ashington,’May 25. — (A P ) — 
The position of the 'Treasury May 
23 was: Receipts, 16,799,414.21; ex
penditures, 186,024,298.36; balance, 
22,062,970,688.96; customs receipts 
for the month, $16,874,141.08.

Receipts for the fiscal year (since 
July 1) $2,684,819,411.84; expendi
tures, $6,2Bl>868,212flO (including 
$3,626,829,122.13 o f emergen^r ex- 
pendltureB); excess o f expenditures, 
$807,083A00.66; gold assets, $7,766,- 
664,500.85. i

Indianapolis, May 26.— (A P )— 
Pete Kreis o f Knoxville,' Tenn., 
driver, and Bob Hahn of Chlnco, 
Calif., riding mechanic, were killed 
instantly here today while prac
ticing for the 600-mlle automobile 
race to be run next Wednesday.

The car traveling at terrific 
speed, went out of control just after 
it came out of the flrst turn. It ran 
over the outside retaining wall and 
struck a tree many feet below. The 
car was cut in two by the impact.

Ih e car was owned by Harry 
Hartz of Los Angeles, and was one 
of the fastest entered in the race. 
Krois was tuning it up preparatory 
to attempting to qualify this after
noon.

Kreis was a construction engi
neer by profession and annually 
took his month’s vacation at this 
time of the year in order to partici
pate in the speedway classic. He 
had raced in earlier years through
out America an1 abroad.

'The Kreis family is prominent 
in Knoxville. Kreis was 34 years 
old.

28 Killed Before.
Kreis and Hahn were the twenty- 

fourth and twenty-flfth persons 
killed at the Speedway since it was 
bullty twenty-flve years ago, ac
cording to imofficial records.

Competition has been keen for 
the 8-cylinder front drive moimt in 
which Kreis and Hahn rode to their 
death today. It was recognized as 
one at the best cars in the contest. 
Kreis Anally waa chosen because uf 
his.diklll.

Further quallflcatiMi tests were 
scheduled for this afternoon.

Orville Baker, driver, and Pete 
KeeliAg, mechanic, were Injured 
slightly on April 16 wheu a steering 
knuckle broke.

Racing officials, in an effort to 
curtail excessive speed in the com
ing race, have limited the amount 
of gasoline to 45 gallons for the 
500 miles. It is their belief the fuel 
will not be sufficient to last the 
distance at toe hezardous speeds.

SPEAKER DECRIES 
OLD AGE PENSIONS

Calls Some Methods Used to 
Obtain LegislatioD Polit
ical Bribery ”

Hot Springs, Ark., May 25.— (AP) 
—Public old age pensions were 
characterized today by Noel Sar
gent, secretary o f the National 'As- 
stciatlon of Manufacturers, as part 
of a program for the compulsory dis
tribution o f wealth and some :^ tb - 
ods' used to obtain such legislation 
he termed “the worst type of politi
cal bribery.’ ’

In a speech prepared for delivery 
before the General Federation of 
Women’s Clubs Council here, Sar
gent called old ^ e  pensions funda
mentally unsound in principle, and 
scored methods used before Legisla
tures to enact such measures.

“The bait offered by the real pro
moters of the legislation to the 
Legislators is the purchase of votes 
o f the electorate through the com
pulsory distribution arranged on the 
question. When such laws are on the 
^ tu te  books the several political 
parties are tempted Into a sort of

(Continued on Page'Ten)
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RACING AUTOISTS 
KILLED IN CRASH

Were Testm{ Ont Car for 
500 MOe Race Next Wed
nesday at Indianapolis.
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Irish eyes were smiling as residents of Moy, County aare , Ireland, turned 
out to greet Captain Gecrge Pond (right) and Lieutenant Cosare SabelU 
(center, rear), after the flyers were forced down on their attempted New 
York to Rome flight. On taking off again to complete the flight, they 
were forced down after fljdng 150 miles.

TWO MORE COPS SLAIN 
IN HUNT FOR D IL U N (M

Indiana Officers Killed In 
Cold Blood as They Sought' QUARTER
to Halt Aoto —  No Cloe to 
Sayers.

Motor Magnate Has To Watt 
For His Secretary To Pro
duce a 25 Cent Piece.

East Chicago, Indiana, May
25.— (A P )—'Two more police offi
cers lost their lives in the bloody 
game o f “Get Dllllnger.”

In this city, where Policeman 
William P. O’Malley was slain Jan
uary 4, by a man definitely identi
fied as John Dllllnger, two officers, 
Martin O’Brien, 44, and Lloyd Mul- 
vihill, 28, were machine-gunned to 
death late last night.

There was no clue today to the 
Identity o f the killers.

Dillinger, fugitive from Crown 
Point jail where he was held for 
tn-jl for the murdor of O’Malley, 
wa-. suspected, but it was only a 
suspicion. The only two men who 
might have been able to say posi
tively as to the identity of the kill
ers were the policemen, and they 
died instantly.

Policeman Mulvlhlll and O’Brien, 
veteran officers who Imew Dillinger 
by sight, bad been assigned to 
guard a road along which it was 
beileved EHllinger might travel last 
night. The road patrol was estab
lished after word from Indianapolis 
that a man believed to be Dillinger 
had been seen there yesterday.

Decided tr Halt
An automobile believed to have 

carried four or five men approach
ed at high speed. The two officers, 
traveling in a police squad car ap
parently decided to halt the car and 
investigate.

Just what happened is not clear. 
The officers’ b ^ e s  were found 
slumped lu the front seat of their 
car, with a dozen machine gun 
slugs in the neck and head of each. 
Th<. attack must have caught them 
by surprise, as the pistol of each 
officer was still in its holster.

A  v'atchman for a packing com
pany, passing that way about naif 
an hour after the shooting, discov- 
e.<3d the squad car.

Shortly ^ ter word of the douole 
murder was flashied to police, an 
automobile somewhat larger than 
that in which the killers were be
lieved to have been riding was re- 
^ rte d  seen in Hammond. Four or

(Continued on Page Ten)

Gettyaburg, Pa., May 28 ->  
CAF)— T̂he chuckles in fU a his
toric community today are- at 
Henry Ford’s expense. .

Stepping from  a Plttsb^urghr 
to-Philadelphla train to stretph 
his legs yesterday, the giotor 
magnate was approached by B. 
J. Hardy, book salesman,- who 
inquired: “Like to buy a history 
of the Battle of Gettysburg? 
Only a quarter.

“Well, I know a great deal 
about that battle,” said the 
gray-haired traveller, “tmt I’ll 
take one.”

But the quarter waa not 
forthcoming.

“W e’ll have to wait for my 
secretary,” Ford explalxred with 
a smile. “I haven’t any money.”

CAPITALLABOR 
SET TO BATTLE 

TOM H N ISH
Geo. Johnson and Sec. Per

kins Warns of Banser; 
Steel Workers May De
clare General WalkonL

1,000 OF STATE MamA
QUELL RIOT IN TOLEDO

Washington, May 28,— (A P ) — 
Threats o f a finish fight this sum- 
ater between industry and labor 
urikms—with the battle lines ex- 
tnhdlng across the Nation— stirred 
the capital today.

News o f deaths in Toledo, where 
troops fired on otrlken in savage 
rioting —caaae on ^  heels o f a 
threat o f a general strike in steel 
unless employers rqeognlze the 
Amalgamated Asseclatkm of Iron, 
Steel and Tin Workers.

William Green, president o f the 
American Federation of Labor, told 
neyvsmen things looked “very omin
ous Indeed.” Some government of
ficials reluctantly agreed.

Johnson’s Warning
Hugh S. Johnson has warned of 

the danger o f a possible epidemic of 
strikes; so has Miss Frances Per
kins, secretary o f labor.

From Senator Wagner, (D., N. 
Y .), came an assertion that passage 
o f his labor disputes blU, now in 
Congress, was urgent. This would 
strengthen the hand o f the National 
Labor Board and strike at company- 
dominated unions.

It has aroused much opposition 
by Industry.

It was around the question of 
unionism that labor leaders and 
some government officials feared a 
finish fight. Unions, pointing to 
NRA provisions guarEinteelng work
ers the right to organize without 
coercion, have collided in many 
cases with employers whose inter
pretations of the law have differed 
from those of labor leaders.

McNeil Seeks Accord 
On Statens Patronage

Washington, May 28.— (A P ) — Athe Senate on previous occasloas

HATTERSGRANTED 
HALF OF DEMANDS

Danbury Sho[tt Wage Dis
pute Is Setded By Board 
of Arbitration.

SEPARATE GRAVES 
FOR BONNIE, CLYDE

Soutbwest’s Outlaws to Be 
Buried Mile Apart, Despite 
Woman's Wish.

Try to Join Columbia Arm y; 
Now Are Eager to Go Home

New York, May 26— (A P) — Two ̂ hiring Americans, and were advised
young adventure™ who set forth 
from Ludlow, Vt., to join the Col
umbian army pined today for an
other destination—Thorne.

’The youths, Sergeant Harold Ben
nett, 23, o f the Vermont National 
Guard, and Frank Marro, 18, were 
arrested by a railroad detective last 
night as they looked longingly at 
outgoing freight trains.

They said they left their homes 
in Ludlow Wednesday, ailtv Ser
geant Bennett received a l^ftter from 
the minister o f war at Colombia, 
advising him to s^ply to the consul 
at New York if he wished to join 
the army.

But when they arrived yesterday, 
they were informed at the consulate 
that Colombia waa not at present

by a secretary to write a letter to 
the consul.

That left the problem of how to 
get back to Ludlow with the one (1) 
dollar they bad left after hitch-hik
ing here. And the rsdlroad detec
tive promptly cut off that avenue by 
arresting them on charges o f dis
orderly conduct.

M a^ tra te  William A. Farrell 
suspended sentence and sent the 
youths to the Welfare Coimcil for 
aid. ’The Federal ’Transient Bureau 
was called qpon to return them to 
Ludlow.

Barnett said be is attached to 
Company “B” 172nd Infant^ , V. N. 
G., and served,,as an honor guard at 
the burial of form er Pfesi(tent Cal
vin ClooUdge at Northaxbpten, Vt«

Dallas, Tex., May 25.— (A P I -  
Contrary to her own prediction, 
Bonnie Parker and Clyde Barrow, 
her companion in crime for the

(Omtinoed on n ig e  Ten)

DOGTORSOPmATE

as T)e- 
as WeD as Could Be 

Expect^” m Message.
Los Angeles, May 25.— (A P ) — 

William Albert Robinson, wealthy 
explorer waa reported "doing as well 
aa could be expected’ ’ today after 
an appendicitis operation performed 
by United States Navy surgeons 
who made a 1,000 mile aerial dash 
to his bedside, at Tagus Cove in the 
lonely Galapagos islands of the 
Pacific.

Robinson, stricken Sunday aboard 
bis tiny world girdling honeymoon 
craft, the Svaap, waa operated on 
last night after the arrival o f the U. 
3. destroyer Hale, which had been 
dispatched from the Canal zone. 
’Two Navy seaplanes carrying medl- 
bal officers and supplies had preced- 
ed it. ,

Message Received 
A message to the Associated 

Press from  Wireless Operator Xing 
aboard the trawler Santa Crus,

(Ooktiniied M  Page TfikiX

Hartford, May 25.— (A P )—Depu
ty Commissioner of Factory Inspec
tion William J. Fitzgerald, acting as 
the fifth member of the board of 
arbitration, elected to settle a wage 
dispute between the Danbury hat 
manufacturers and their employees, 
today filed the finding of the board 
with both parties of the controversy. 
The employees had demanded a re
turn to the 1929 wage scale and the 
decision of the arbitrators gives 
them about one half the difference 
between that now received and the 
1929 scale.

’The other four members of the 
board were R. K. Reynolds, superin
tendent o f the Mallory Hat com
pany; Henry Goodman of the Bei- 
ber-Goodman company; M. H. 
Greene, international president 
the United Hatters AsMciation and 
John J. O’Hara, prerident o f the 
local hatters association.

Summary of Awards.
Summarizing the award, the em

ployees will receive the following 
scale of wages, retroactive to April 
80, 19.34 and continuing to April 30, 
1986:

CmUng and hardening depart
ments, men’s hats, $1.72 a hundred 
bats with five cents per 100 hats 
for eiufii size over 26 by 28. Start
ing, men’s hats: Seven cents per 
dozen over existing prices on dark 
hats and on Jeinuary 1, 1935, the 
minimum wage shall be 70 cents a 
dozen in all factories for this week; 
on white, pastel and nslxed hats, 
seven cento over existing rates and 
on January 1, 1935, a minimum of 
75 cento a dozen; hour work in siz
ing and staritng departments, 87 
1-2 cento per hoiir to 90 cento in 
one shop and $1 per hour in the 
other, this applying to work done 
on a regular hourly or weekly 
basis.

Connecticut National Committeeman 
Archibald McNeil arrsnged confer
ences with Postmaster-General Far
ley and Attorney General Cummings 
today In what was r^;arded as a 
last-minute effort to stoalghton out 
that state’s tangled patronage 
sitLiatlon.

Whether or not he planned to see 
Senator Lonergan, who has tied up 
in Senatorial subcommittees the 
three major patronage nominations 
which were made over his opposi
tion, could not Immediately be learn
ed. However, with the end o f the 
Congressional session scheduled for 
the next few weeks, some action, 
probably next week, appears cer
tain.

Senator Lonergan is reported on
reliable authority to have turned 
down compromise proposals offered 
thus far in conferences between him, 
Cummings and Farley.

A t the same time, the attitude of

this session in which a nomination 
has been opposed by the member 
from  the state from  ^idiioh tbe 
nominee was appointed, has shown 
he will receive tbe support at that 
body if he asks to have the nomina
tions rejected. These circumstances 
have led to belief here at least one, 
and possibly all three, at the nomi
nations wUl be rejected nni—  a 
compromise is reached as a result 
of McNeil’s visit today.

McNeil, leader of the faction in 
tbe state which supported Roose
velt for tbe Presidential nomination 
dictated tbe nominations of Frank 

Bergln as district attorney. Dr. 
Edward G. Dolan as collector eff in
ternal revenue, and Mrs, Fannie 
Dixon Wielch as collector of cus
toms. Senator Lonergan, who asked 
that State Chairman David A. W il
son be nominated district attorney, 
has checked action on all three 
nominations.

Temporary Cafai FoDowt 
ef Terror m WUdi 

Troops Kffl Two—  Oror

PACKAGE STORE PROBLEM 
UP TO STATE AHORNEYS
State Liquor Board Places 

Barden on Other Sioidd- 
ers: Alcorn Says Lower 
Courts Should Act.

SEES INDUSTRY’S “ 
RUIN UNDER NRA

150 Injured —  Sen o( 
Late Prosidait Taft to Act 
u  Hodiater—  To Hold 
Antopsy on Strikers 
Killed.

BULLETIN!
Toledo, OUe. M ar 2 5 ^ (A P ) 

Seven gae bombe were fired at 
a erowd e f 400 pOreeue gathered 
at duunpleln and Elm etreete 
late today aa Ohio Notional 
Gnardemen oongfat to break 
another reoaldtomit throng.

The crowd wee pnahed back 
by tbe snooeeslve olonde o f gae.

A few mem ben e f the group 
had pelted the Gnardemen w itt 
stonee and bricks.

PRESIDENT PREPARING 
MESSAGES TO CONGRESS

To Leave Capital Next Week 
for Several Days — T̂o Visit 
Old School in Bay State.
Washington, May 25— (AP) — 

Preeldeht Roosevelt set aside this 
week-end for writing his last three 
messages to Congress, concluding 
his program for the session.

It is his latestloD to send to Capl- 
tol Hill early next week messages 
on war debts, a National water use 
program and a proposal for recon
sideration o f the levy on coconut oiL 

He will leave the Capital next 
Wednesday on a trip o f several 
days, begihplng at Gettysburg bat- 
tldleld on Memorial Day and Includ- 
ing^a review o f the fleet the fcdlciw- 
ing day. Then he will visit his old 
•eho6| at (3 ro t^  M ae^h\uetta, . t6 
atf^kd the |^;aduation exeitlsee « f  
bis ybungeet eon, John.

» f - ( A P )  — The 
deSdkig whether to 

prosecute pobkag^ store p tpgrleh ^  
tor acts commuted during the period 
of the temporary injunction rested 
today with the state attorneys, but 
whether any prosecutions would 
result remained problematical.

Tbe State Liquor Commission an- 
noimced after an executive meeting 
it would leave it to the state’s attor
ney to decide whether any action 
should be taken against package 
stores which sold liquor after 6 p. 
m., eastern standard time and in 
quantities of less than one quart.

Cases of “serious” violations noted 
by its inspectors, the commission 
said yesterday, would be turned over 
to the state attorneys for action. In 
the category of "serious” violations, 
Frank S. Bergin, commission chair
man, placed cases involving tbe 
sale of liquor after the hours and in 
smaller quantities prescribed by the 
control act.

Alcorn’s Position
Hugh M. Alcorn, state attorney 

in Hartford county, asserted that 
such cases involved misdemeanors 
and should be handled by the local 
courts. He said that if any of them 
were referred to his office he would 
refer them to tbe prosecutors of the 
lower courts.

State Attorney Samuel H. Hoyt 
of New Haven county was in Phlla- 
delpbla and could not be reached for 
comment. But Nelson R. Durant, 
New Haven d ty  prosecutor, said he 
contemplated no action against the 
package stores.

Meanwhile, the Connecticut Pack
age Store Association issued a call 
for a meeting to be held in Hartford 
Sunday morning. J. A. McNamara, 
secretory o f the group, said the 
meeting would discuss tbe liquor 
situsiitlon in generaL

The liquor commission annoimced 
its decision relative to prosecutions 
a fter it had been a d vk ^ - by the 
attorney general that it had the 
power to revoke the permits of 
package stores that so u ^ t tbe pro
tection o f the temporary iiojunction. 
In its recent decision dissolving the 
restraining order and upholding the 
constitutlmiallty ef the state con
trol act, the Federal Constitutional 
Coiut suggested there be no prose
cutions for acts committed while 
the injimction was ^ e ctlv e .

Governor Ely of Massachu
setts Flays Administra- 

^ 0  Socialistic.^
Assailing the National Recovery 

Act as bureaucratic and "too Social' 
la.ic,”  Governor Joseph B. Ely, 
Democratic leader of Massachu- 
aetto, in a brilliant address that 
spurred 300 bankers, business men 
ani IsdustriaUsto to cheer him lus

tily, declared before the annual 
banquet of the Coimecticut Cham
ber of Commerce in tbe Hotel Bond 
tost night that the NRA may ruin 
tne industry o f the United States if 
unskillfully administered.

Two Courses Open 
“Darrow assails the NRA be

cause it to not sufficiently Soctolls- 
tlu,” the Bay State’s chief executive 
said. “I assail it because it is too

(Continued on Page Ten>

Proctor, V t, Is A ll Excited 
Over Mysterious Strangers

Proctor, V t, May 25.— (AP)^<^been Informed o f reports that a
’There are m3r8torious goings on In 
the vicinity of Proctor again.

A  month ago Department of Jus
tice agents bad the countryside all 
disturbed over thel* investigation o f 
an extortion plot, the Intended vic
tim o f which they never disclosed.

Agents swarmed through the dis- 
tri ;t and their inquiries brought 
protests from the parents o f sever
al bojrt who bad been _qtiestloBed. 
liie y  disiHppeared as myoteflontiy 
as t i)^  came and nothing mote baa 
been heard at their tnveetigatiap.. 

'Joday it was a lone autojpohOe 
‘  four men who had folks sfi

W - ,
a t̂ote't attotMY teft

■ *’'V *C* jA'. J

car bearing four men who act sus- 
piciodsly has been circulating in the 
vicinity during the past two weeks.
Proctor and.Rutland folks are curl- 
oiu about that car and the men in* 
aide it. State’s Attorney Jack 
Crowley has asked Rutland police 
to w a t^  for the machine.

The car was seen driven throu$^ 
the atreeto of Proctor at various 
times.

One person said i t . bore New 
n  registiration plates, on- 

other reported sating it pdrlmd at .  . . ..
the tide o f tM  road ddth two men 
t  'mfk hudde And- two .a m a «n ti»  m ' '
w a t^ , a third told ^ tilo e  ~
G eorfe Howe ho thonght .J u  
amfk i n a c h i n o ^

Toledo, O., May 25— (A P ) —  A 
thousand Ohio National Ouardemen 
with fixed bayonets and 
guns held back a crowd at the 
strike-tom  Electric Auto-Lite Com
pany plant today as Federal and 
state authorities sought to ease the 
tense situation with me<Uatlon.

Charles P. Taft, Cincinnati attor
ney and son o f the tote President o f 
the United States, headed a group-of 
mediators trying to bring strikers 
and company officials to common 
grovnd. Progress was tiow.

Coroner Frank G. K reft o f Lucas 
county today planned an inquest to
morrow into the death o f two v ên 
shot, by Giiardsmen during rioting 
yestjfrday. Comity officials' and 
guard officers wlU be called to 
testify. , —

<^e ^coroner annoxmeed that; • 
body o f F*ank Hubay, 27, one m the 
two victjma*. led him to the btiicf 
that the wounds w ere inflicted by 
shotgun slugs and mat rifle bullets.- 
There were three gunshot wounds 
in Hubay's head, one in his chest.

'The other Victim for Whom aa 
inquest will be held was Stove 
Cylgon, a 20-year-old youth. Sev
eral others’ were wounded by gun
fire' and approximatoly 150 have 
been Injured in the three days o f 
rioting at the plant.

Adj. Gen. Frank D. Henderson in 
Columbus announced today he is 
leaving immediately for Toledo and 
would attempt immediately to bring 
the disputing forces together in an 
effort to reach an agreement.

NIGHT OF TEBBOB
Toledo, Ohio, May 26.— (A P) — 

With rifle fire and tear gas, Ohio 
National Guardsmen gained contool 
today o f a riot-scvred factory dis
trict, where two men have met death 
and 150 have been Injxired in stiika 
disorders.

'The militiamen, 740 strong, re
pelled brick tossing strike sympa
thizers in nine hours o f desperate 
guerilla warfare at the plant o f tha 
Electric Auto Lite company.

Hard pressed, the soldiers fired 
into the jeering, taunting rioters 
yesterday afternoon, killed Frank 
Hubay. 27 and Steve Cylgon, 20 and 
wounding several.

Stopped for a time, the rioters 
strengthened their forces and re
turned to battle tost n ight Two men 
were shot and three otiiers were in
jured. ’The crowd numbered 6,000 at 
the height o f the riots.

New Developments
Prospects for peace negotiations 

were complicated by new develop
ments toward a genoal strike to 
Toledo.

Fifty-three persons were arrfiiilnO 
by the militia for dvfl antboritlea 
and charged with rioting. Nbne was 
armed.

Quiet was restored shortly after 
midnight in the area o f 
guns and bayonets just five Mocks 
northeast o f the d ty  haii- 

In the scores o f injured .were maity 
women, to  previous rioting durtolf’ 
a three day period approxlmattiy 
100 suffered minor injuries from  
dubs, atones and toeurgaa.

Four more companies o f Guardi- 
men, an armored car and •
loaded with gas bombs were ontetel 
into ’Toledo to tlghtoi the htid o f 
the milltaty authorities brtogtng to 
nearly 1,000 the forces o f the 

Adjutaht General Frank D. .Hen- 
derson announced i f  tha
company had agreed to:shttt<dbw» 
the plant today and tomorrow.  ̂

Charies P. Taft who was dlspateh^ 
eo here by the Federal ItopAritotito 
c f Labor, took Um lead to Mg&Vak - 
tion^.

Union loaders clung to the 
nal demands at theffva 
strike, which Intiuded a ten 
pay increase Sad 

The ride fire and the 
gas bombs, tile ctotior. <<i!aoks 
Other wietilee, the ecreqeh .o f 
lance stsStts and tko tokdnftoi 
o f the rtobne wero retoed 
only tiitot t^deka

'4 ^
m

...."I
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They wear their 
Bon Ton well
and so will you, if you select one 
of the new Streamline Models by

BON TON
Miss Sadie B. Klee
Stylist from New York 

will be here all day tomorrow 
to assist with fittings and 
consultations on figure prob
lems.

'^ b i n o W ^

NEW B ISH O P -E E a  
HERE NEXT MONDAY

Most Rev. M. F. McAuliffe 
to Confirm Class at St. 

's Church.
Most Rev. Maurice F. McAulilte, 

the new bishop of Hartford, will 
make his first official visit to Man
chester as bishop on Monday eve
ning ot next week when a class of 
70 children and eight adults wiU be 
confirmed at St. Bridget’s church.

It is unusual to confirm a class in 
the evening, but in the assignments 
made by him in confirmation he has 
selected Saturday and Sunday for

most of his visits. This taking so 
much of his time it became neces
sary, in order to come to Manchester 
to have the class oonllrmed in the 
evening.

MANOTBSTBR iBVlSmQ OOim., MAT ^  I M , . ' -

CHURCH MEMORIAL

HND SCHOOL TEACHER 
STRANGLED TO DEATH

SERVICE SUNDAY

Washington, May 25— (AP) — 
Mary E. SheaUs, 65, retired school 
teacher, was found strangled to 
death last night in her apartment.

Screams and, a few moments 
later, the clank o f a fire esci^e lad
der to the ground drew neighbors to 
Miss Sheads’ apartment which she 
occupied alone. They foimd her 
stretched on the fioor beside her 
bed.

Mrs. Charles Meier, who lives 
across the hall, told police that Miss 
Sheads told her several days ago 
that if anything happened a letter 
In a' receptacle at her bedside would 
tell the story. The receptacle 
empty last night.

was

STATE SERVICE STATION 
FIRESTONE TIRES 

Opposite State Theater 
^  SAYS “

FM THE MAN AT THE PDMP 
ASK MB 

See Page 5

j h o l s i e n  »

$ 8 9 . 0 0

II
GEO. J. HOLMES

DECORATIVE UPHOLSTERER

WHEN
you fsel that your living room 
needs a change, when you are 
tired of the lack of proportion of 
your furniture but dr not wish to 
discard it, try using a good Man
chester Upholstering Co, uphol
stery covering plus reupholster
ing it at small cost.

PHONE NOW— 8815 
For Free Samples.

LAWSON SOFA
Xltfs Week Only!
•pedal Price . . ,

Custom built in our own shop, 
not In a factory. Plsass do not 
confuse our custom upboltterj' 
with other so-called eustom work. 
whkh ME—.Hard maple, glued, 
screwed, dowelled and comer 
blocked.

•FREfOS—Twenty eeat springr, 
tied eight times.
FlLLDfO—Curied hair. Entire
sofa covtred in muslin undsr- 
cover,

OUSBlONf—Down and feathere.
OOVERINO—Oood quality linen 
with light tan background. With 
rose, orchid, gold, green, blue, this 
•ofa gives m  room personality 
because it fits any room.

QUEEN ANNE 
nSE SID B  CHAIR

. . . . . $ 3 9 . '5 0
This Gompanio;i fireside wing 

chair is a very dignified Early 
American chair. Same construc
tion as sofa. Small deposit will 
bold this offer for you.

The worn mattressee and box 
springs oen be renovated equal to 
new phie new covering. Why 
Iniy a cheap new one?

ONE DAY SERVICE.
We Go Anywhere!

WHAT WE DO:
.Baud new eefas and

r

For
Memorial 

Day
Adorable 

Frocks
One-piece and 
Jacket styles.

White 
Coats

Tweeds - Flannel 
Swag-ger and Box 

styles.

Hats -
For sport and dress.

Gloves 
Hosiery 

Slips
All at prices to suit 

your budget.

RuM lugffi
We Are Certain That 

There Are Hundreds W ho 
Had Planned To Attend 
Our

Bathing Suit
Revue

But
Not

Due
Be

•Refill ooahiras for 8-pleee 
sets.

MANCHESTER 
UPHOLSTERING 

CO.
Boay Sinoe IMS.

9U  N OBIH  ELM STREET 
Maochaatec, Cobb.

This Afternoon 
To Rain Could 
Present. Therefore For Your 
Benefit A  Second Showing 
O f This Revue W ill Be 
Held

SATURDAY
At 2 P. M.

Second Floor

War Veterans to Be Goests 
at Emannel Lotheran 
CImrch in the Morning.

The annual church memorial 
aervice for Mancheater’a war dead 
will be held in the Emanual Luther
an church Sunday at 10:45 with an 
address by Rev. Knut E. Erlkson, 
pastor. All local ex-service units 
are Invited to attend the service with 
their auxiliaries. Participating 
units will meet at the church and 
wiU enter as a body. Colors of all 
organizations wlU be carried by the 
color guards and wiU be massed at 
the church altar rail.

All units attending are requested 
to report at the church at 10:30 a. 
m.

Out of Town Services.
At 1:30 p. m. the Memorial day 

committee and psirticlpating vet
erans will conduct the euinual serv
ices at Bolton (QuanyvUle) and at 
Bolton Center cemetery at 3 
o’clock. The Spanlsh-Amerlcan 
War Veterans decorative service 
will be held at Gould’s pond at 4 
o ’clock.

On Wednesday morning at 9:15 
the Memorial Day parade will form 
at Main and Charter Oak streets 
and will start at 9:30. Colors will 
be massed at the head of the column 
and the parade will be from the ter
minus to the Center, east on East 
Center street to Spruce street, then 
countermarching on the north side 
of East Center street to the north 
entrance to Center Park.

List of Aides.
Marshal George H. Waddell will 

present a list of his aides to the 
Permanent Memorial day commit
tee at the meeting this evening and 
will also name his chief of staff.

All Civil War and Gold Star 
Mothers and disabled veterans will 
ride In cars and will be provided 
with seats in the grand stand in 
the park. All citizens are request
ed by the committee to display the 
national colors at half-mast from 
sunrise until noon. At noon the 
flags will be raised to the top of the 
staff.

.4B0UTTDWN
The Moafiny noon mooting qf tho 

Manchooter Kiwmala dub will bo
held at the Coimtry clubhouse. Rev, 
W. P. Reldy will furnish the nttenfi- 
ance prize.

Group 4 of the Memorial Hospital 
auxiliary, Miss Mary Hutchison 
leader, will meet Monday afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. William Knof 
skie, 43 Flower street.

LATEST RANSOM RACKET 
HITS KENTUCKY HILLS

“Horse Nappers” Demand 
Payment of $250 for Return 
of Valuable Percheron.

Louisa, Ky., May 25.— (AP) — 
The ransom racket has Invaded the 
Kentucky mountains. A reftatered 
stallion owned by Dr. R. C. Moore, 
veterinarian and former Lawrence 
county Judge was taken from hie 
stall in the dead of night. The horse 
nappers tacked a ransom note on 
the barn door. It demanded |500, 
but a post script added "this horse 
ain’t worth what we furst tbot: 
bring 1250.”

Dr. Moore, who values the four 
year old percheron at 1500 no mat
ter what the horsenapers think he 
is worth, was Instructed to “ come to 
Town Hill tonight at 12 midnight. 
Start walking from Bill Fisher 
house to gate. Go in cemetery, 
when your hear whistle like bob 
white drop money on road and keep 
walkin'.” Dr, Moore turned the 
note over to authorities and an
nounced he would not meet the ran- 
som demand.

Anderson-Shea Post auxiliary 
members are requested to meet 
Sunday morning at 10:30 at Center 
and church streets, to attend the 
memorial service at Emanuel Luth' 
eran church. ’They are also request
ed to meet on Sunday afternoon at 
2:30 at the entrance o f the Elast 
cemetery, to conduct services and 
decorate the grave of the late 
Martha Rogers, members of whose 
family have been invited to attend

rhe final meeting of the Auso.ila 
lodge committee in charge of the 
dinner-dance Sunday at the Mason 
Ic Temple, will be held this evening 
at 7:30 at the home of Miss Domi 
nl.'* Salvatore of Walnut street 
All members are urged to attend A 
dress reheat sal will also take place 
for the Initii^tlon ceremony, and 
those whe take part are reminded 
to bring their costumes,

“The Meddlesome Maid” , hilarious 
three-act play, will be repeated to
night at 8 o’clock by a cast of char
acters from the young i>eople of St. 
Maty’s Episcopal church. ’The per
formance will be under the auspices 
of Manchester Grange Dramatic 
club and the Young People’s Fellow
ship. Vocal and instrumental music 
and solo dances will be given be
tween the acts, and homemade 
candy sold.

The Manchester Community Play
ers held an executive board meeting 
last evening at the clubrooms in the 
Balch and Brown building and voted 
to advance the annual meeting, with 
election of officers from Wed
nesday evening, June 13 to June 
6. The annual banquet will be held 
at the Country club the following 
week. Richard Owers is general 
chairman. Others on the committee 
are Miss Helen Estes, Miss Faith 
Fallow, Miss Florence Spillane, Mrs. 
Lillian Bowers, Mrs. Mary Taylor, 
Mrs. Mary Ann Handley, Miss Ruth 
Smith, Louis Genovesi.

Members of Mlantonomoh Tribe, 
No. 58, Improved Order of Red 
Men, will meet Sunday morning at 
10 o ’clock at the Red Men’s club on 
Bralnard Place, and will march to 
the cemetery to decorate the graves 
of deceased members.

HAUBTHUUinG VDir SUW TODAY
News D erebpntnts Slow 

Up Bosinesg Issnes Un- 
changed or Bit Lower.

New York, May 25.— (A P )~  The 
Stock Market appeared to be deep 
in the doldrums today and specula
tive enthusiasm w u  at an even low
er ebb than in the preceding ses
sion.

News developments generally were 
negative if not neutral and the few 
traders who visited the boardrooms 
v/ere deaf to the pleas of customers’ 
men to “get aboard for a turn.’’ 
Labor clouds still obscured the eco
nomic skies. 'The Washington politi
cal scene was also a little murky. 
Some equities firmed moderately on 
tcattered buying, but as many Issues 
were either unchanged or slightly 
lower.

Equities were IncUjind to Ignore 
a rally of about 2 cents a bushel in 
wneat which was based largely on 
iurther drought reports. Rubber 
futures recovered substantially and 
cotton and silver were fairly steady. 
Bonds moved lazily In a restricted 
range and foreign exchanges regis
tered unimportant fluctuations. 

Di^day firm  Tone 
A  rather firm tone was displayed 

by shares of American Telephone, 
Bethlehem Steel, Union Carbide, 
General Motors, Chrysler, American 
Can, Dupont, Case, United Aircraft, 
Douglas Aircraft, American Sugar 
Refining, Schenley, American Com 
mercial Alcohol and Brooklyn-Man- 
battan Transit. Most o f the metals 
were easier, the oils were at a stand
still and the utilities merely mark
ed time. 'The rails were axound their 
previous closing levels.

Some commentators were of the 
opinion that, to a considerable de
gree, current and nearby imcer- 
aJnies surrounding the economic 

picture have been accounted for 
marketwise. It was also pointed out 
that the technical position of stocks 
terns to be satisfactory and 

tbe recent subnormal activity shows 
that many Issues may be at “sold 
out” levels.

The annual banquet of the Nut
meg Trail, Epworth League, will be 
h er tonight at 6:30 o ’clock at the 
East Hartford Methodist church. 
The program will Include a speak
er and entertainment presented by 
the various leagu-s that comprise 
the Trail. The annual election of 
officers will take place at the busi
ness session, at which Thomas 
Ckjfdner of this town will preside as 
president. Members of the South 
Methodist church league are asked 
to meet at 6 o ’clock, when trans
portation will be furnished.

HASIES SCHWAB 
RESIGNS O m C E

Steel Magnate, at 72, Gives 
State of Health As His

A

Reason.

Good Weather 
Is Here!
ARE YOUR SHOES IN 

GOOD REPAIR?
If not, bring them In to us. We 

use notbinf but

The Best of leather
Mfi w u r choice o f your favorite 
hrand of rubber beols—O’SuJllvan a 

lor Goodyear W lnffoot — put on 1 while you wait.

SAMYULYES
701 MAIN arREBT 

Johnson Block

DivlAlon No. 1, A. O. H. of Man
chester will act upon 20 applicants 
for membership at the meeting to be 
held on Friday evening of next 
week. The meeting will be held in 
Tinker hall and In addition to the 
new applications there will be sev 
eral reinstatements.

Bruno and Victor D'Ubaldo of 59 
Irving street, will be heard In the 
children's hour over WDRC tomor
row morning at 9:80.

There is on exhibition in the win
dow of Watkins Brothers the skin of 
a rattle snake, shot during the past 
winter by F. E, Watkins, while 
spending the winter in Florida. The 
snake measure! 84 incbea and has 
14 rattles. It was killed on a golf 
links.

Ths Junior choir of the Emanuel 
Lutheran church will rehearse to
night at 6:80 o’clock. ‘

Henry Patnaude, who was Injured 
Deveral weeks ago in a fall, will re
turn Monday to bis work as assist
ant manager of the Atlantic and 
Pacific store on Main street near the 
comer of Park street.

Sunday Dinner
Simple Simon’s 
Sandwich Shop
(Deming Street, Oakland)

Dial 7678 for Reservations. 
DINNER, 12 to 2:30, 75 eta

BROILERS, 25c Extra.
MENU: Tomato Joloe or cream 
of tomato soup, frlcasaee chlokon 

,on biscuit or roast lamb; 
potato, new peas; ,asparagus 
ealad with Bassian dressing; 
rolls, strawberry shorteake, 
lemon meringue pie or Manches
ter Dairy ice cream, coffee.

To BOSTON # A
(Bound Trip $4.00)#  

Telephone 7007 
Leaves

CENTER TRAVEL BUREAU 
♦08 Main Street. Manchester

I (1 I ( I ■ M ! I \ )

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
New York, May 25— (AP) —For

eign Exchange steady; Great 
Britain In dollars, others in cents.

Oreqt Britain demand, 5.09 
cables, 6.09H 6| day bills, 6.08 8-8; 
Francs demand, 6.61; cables, 6.61; 
Italy demand. 8.02; cables, 8fi2. 

Demands:
Belgium, 28,42; Germany, 39.88; 

Holland, 67.88; Norway, 26.61; 
Sweden, 26.29; Denmark, 22.76; 
Finland, 2.37; Switzerland, 82fi7; 
Spain, 18.70; Portugal, 4,64; Greece, 
.96; Poland, 18^97; Czecho-Slovakla, 
4.18; Jugo Slavla, 2.29; Austria, 
19.00N; Hungary, 29.86N; Rumania, 
1.02; Argentine, 88.96N; Brazil, 
8.66N; Tokyo, 80.81; Shanghai, 
33.25; Honk Kong, 36.87^; Mexico 
City (Silver Peso), 28.00; Montreal 
In New York, 100.18 8-4; New York 
in Montreal, 99.81 1-4.

N—Nominal.

New York, May 25.— (AP) — The 
American Iron and Steel Institute 
accepted the resignation of Charles 
M. Schwab as its head last night,, 
after vigorous efforts on the part of 
the membership to persuade the 
steel magnate to change bis 
bad failed.

Mr. Schwab explained that be felt 
it Imperative to conserve bis health 
by withdrawing as much as possible 
from business affairs. He Is seventy- 
two years old,
^ “My state of health, my age, my 
Inability to take any active part 
toward the good of the initltute 
make me feel this step is Impera
tive,” he said In his letter of resig
nation.

'He has been bead of the Institute 
since the death of Elbert H, Gary In 
1927. He still retains bis chairman- 
ihip of the board of the Bethelehem 
Steel corporation.

When be returned An»t month 
from ̂ Europe, where be bad gone to 
reat, be made the etatemeot that 
“as president of the Iron and Steel 
Institute I am behind President 
Roosevelt in everything be dose."

Yesterday in an addresi to the In- 
itltute be praised the steel code and 
•aid that “ the greatest accomplish
ment of all the legislation we have 
wltneaaefi in the last elgbtera 
months baa been the fostering o f 
self-government in Industry.

The Institute has taken no steps 
to eleoUbla euccesaor.

Hsim coneiTi^
to MEET TONKBr

Reports of Progress On 
Bridget*a Ckiirdi ASair to 
Be Made at Meating.

Chairman Thomas Conran of the 
general committee In charge of ar
rangements for the lawn festival to 
be held Juna 19, 20 and 2 i at St. 
Bridget’s Church has called a meet
ing of tha committee for tonight at 
8 o’clock. A t the meeting all chair
men of the oommitt«M named last 
week win be present as well as as
sociates on the different commit
tees.

Mr. Conran as obairman is being 
assisted by Miss Eleanor Dwyer. 
Michael Murphy, the secretary, hag 
for his assistant Miss Mary Mc
Guire and Robert Coleman, treas' 
urer, has Mrs. John Hackett as his 
assistant.

Miss Anna McGuire is in charge 
^  thq pubUdty committee and 
James Holloran, who is in charge of 
construction will announce bis as
sistants at the meeting tonight. 
Miss Beatrice Coughlin, heading the 
Ucket committee, has selected her 
assistants who will be presei^ at the 
m e e ^  tonight. Charles Varrlck, 
^ p la y  card chalrmanwUl announce 
ms assistants tonight and William 
P. Qulsh, head of the entertainment 
TOmmittee will report progress 
Mrs. George H. Williams, who is 
the chairman of the refreshments 
committee had her committee meet 
last night and will announce their 
plans to the general committee 
meeting tonight. Other reports, 
with the names of their assistants 
^  be given by G. H. Williams on 
^ t h s  and merchandise; Mrs. An
drew Healy on donations and Mrs. 
Anna Gribbon and Mrs. Charlotte 
Buckley on decorations.

PAbEc
Erohn Naui- 
R u ih gF m E t.

MAY DEVOTIONS TONIGHT 
IN ST. BRIDGErS CHURCH

Special Musical Program To Be 
Given at 7 :30—  Special Choir 
Rehearsals Also.

For the May devotions to be held 
to St. Bridget’s church tonight at 
7:30 the musical program to be 
presented will be “O Salutarls” and 
tte singing of the hymn “On This 
Day Oh Beautiful Mother.’’ Rev. 
John F. Kenney will preach a short 
sermon and this will be followed by 
a solo, “Bring Flowers of the 
Fairest," followed by “Tantum 
Ergo,’’ “Laudate” and “Mary Con 
ceived Without Sto.”

At 6:45 there will be a rehearsal 
of the Junior cholf and the senior 
choir will rebeyse the music for 
high mass at W;80 on Sunday.

6 CONNECTICUT COLLEGE 
GIRLS AWARDED HONORS

Mrs. F. J. Beudan sad 
^ d e r s o n  havs been appotetsfi 
cbalrmaa of, a committee ffeon ^  
Man6hester Pubtio-Health 
sssoclatlon, which Is iu n aglaff fur 
a series o f three local gurdSn tovru
for the promotion o f ibis coxsksan- 
ity nursing service, by
the public for the public.

First Mooday m glU  ^
The first vlsltatloa o f ganSkis la 

and about Manchester Is scheduled 
evening, M ^  28. from 

6 to 8:30 p. m. Gardens w hi^'wU l 
be open to the public on that enm- 
nlng are those o f  Mrs. WllBam C- 
Cheney, president of the Publle 
Health Nursing assodiaUon; tha 
nearby gardens o f Miss Releu and 
Miss Mary Chapman on Forest 
street; those o f Mrs. Philip Gheaey 
df 50 Forest street and Mrs. CUf- 
ford D. Cheney, 40 Hartford Road. 
In case of rain the tour will 
place the following evening.

Tickets are in the hands o f 
bers of the P. H. N. flsmTriatliTP, 
they are hoping for a large advance 
sale, as It will take four tickets to 
pay for one nursing visit whwe the 
E>atient is unable to pay and the ex
pense is borne by the assoctatfon. 
Members will be in attendance at 
each garden to sell tickets or punch 
them.

Other Dates
Tentative dates o f Thursday, Jana 
and Wednesday, June 13, are set 

for the other two excursions. The 
committee is unable to d e fln it^  an
nounce Just what gturdens wlR ba 
open on these evenings.

KINGSWOOD SCHOLAl

The Trustees, Old Boys and West 
Hartford Scholarships will be 
awarded at Ktogswood School, West 
Hartford, as usual this year upon 
the results of examinations 
the School on Satiurday, June 2. 
Candidates must be in real need o f 
financial aid, and be prepared to be
gin or to continue a college pre
paratory course of study. Applica
tions should be made t i  the Head
master not later than Friday, June 
1. Awards will be based upon 
character, scholarship and health.

New London, May 26.— (AP) — 
Last chapel of the academic year 
was held at Connecticut College to
day and at it President Katharine 
Blunt made announcements of win
ners of various contests and the ex
aminations. Among the awards were 
the following:

The Acheson prize ■ to Biblical 
literature to Mable L. Spencer, '86 
of Hlgganum and Marlon Pendleton, 
'3e of Norwich.

In Old Testament and New Testa
ment literature, to Marlon Pendle
ton and Lois A. Beckwith, ’87 both 
of New London.

'The Sarah Ensign Cady memorial 
prize for excellence to EngUab 
•peech to Pearl Myland, ’87 of New 
Haven.

The Connecticut State Federation 
of A. A. U. W., branches and college 
C'ubs prize for excellence to the 
field of education to Serena Blod
gett, '84 ot Wlnsted.

A prize for excellence In spoken 
Gorman, anonymously given, to 
Martha H. Storek, ’87 of Norwich.

H I S T O O D  A L O N I  
AOAINST M I U I O N S I

MtlfH M. SCNINaC PNM*

GEORGE ARLISS
OARin P. ZANUen andeeihe

THE House o r  
ROTHSCHIID
—  PLUS ■ ■ ■ "
Sba Oooldn’t Alai 
Allnd About Men—

CURB QUOTATIONS
2%'Amer d t  Pow and Lt B . . ,

Assd Gas and Elec ............ ; .  ^
Amer Sup P o w ..........................  2)4
Cities S erv ice ............................  2 4̂
d tles  Serr., p f d ........................  24
Elec Bond and S h are ........ i . .  14H
Nlag Hud P o w ..........................  6%
Penn Road ................................  2%
Stand Oil I n d ............................  26)4
United Foimders ....................  ^4
United Lt and Pow A ............  2%
Canadian Marconi ..................  2 ^

Tha loQgeat vUlaga in tha 
world probably Is Kempton. near 
Bradford, Eng., It 8t^^ggle8 along 
a lihgla road for aevan hiUeo.

TWO CUSTOMS OFFICERS 
WOUNDED BY SMUGGLERS
Suspects Open Fire Near Rio 

Grande River When Order^ 
to Halt.

El Paso, Tex., May 26— (AP) — 
Two United States customs officers 
were wounded, one seriously, and 
two suspected smugglers were be
lieved to have been shot to an ex
change of fire on the Rio Grande 
near Farens last night.

Inspector William White was 
shot through the neck, but physi
cians said they believed he would 
recover. ’The other officer, J. T. 
Cresap was shot to the Jaw.

The suspects opened fire on the 
officers when they were ordered to 
halt on the American side. Officers 
said one of them fell In the river and 
the other fell from his horse after 
reaching the Mexican slda.

AIR MAIL BIDS

Washington, May 26 — (AP) ~  
Postmaster O ^eral Farley 
today to open 61 bids for contracts 
to fly the mall over 13 routes. Never 
before has there beeit such an 
avalanche of bids. When the first 
group o f 17 routes was thrown open 
to bidding, 48 proposals ware en
tered. Oovering 8,338 mUea, tha 18 
routaa adlriaotad to today's bidding 
repreoent the final part o f a new 
network bein£. crea te  by tha post- 
office d^^artaant-
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DOtlNG SUMMER
Local Mnacian Hopes To 

Get Leare of Absence To 
Take Special Coorse.

Helfe B. Pearson, organist and 
ebolrmaster of the Emanuel Lu* 
tberan church and director of the 
Beethoven Glee Club and the G 
Clef Club, is planning to devote the 
coming summer to the study of 
music, It was learned today, which 

' will make it necessary for the local 
Klwanls Club to seek elsewhere for 
a director for the Klwanls Kiddles 
Camp at Hebron.

Camp Director hour Years 
. Mr. Pearson has been director of 
the camp for underprivileged chil
dren for the past four years and 
was to be invited to take that posi
tion again this year, if the financial 

. returns from the recent Klwanls 
Club show make it possible to con- 
duct the camp this summer. Last 

• year the camp w m  held for a two- 
week period in July, one week for 
boj's and the other for girls. James 
Turnbull is chairman of the camp 
committee this yjar and will hold 
a meeting early next week to dis
cuss plans for the camp.

May Ck> To Rochester 
Mr. Pearson’s plan to study this 

- summer is dependent on whether or 
not he can obtain leave of absence 
from his church duties. He plans to 
take a six weeks course at the 

' Eastman School of Music at 
Rochester University in Rochester, 

Y., after which he may spend 
■ three weeks at :±e Westminster 

Choir School on Lake George.

MODEL AIRPLANE MEET 
IN HARTFORD JUNE 23-24
Will Be Sponsored by Hartford 

Aviation Commission and 
Model Plane Association.

The Connecticut Model Airplane 
meet this year, which will be held 
in Hartford Saturday and Sunday, 
June 2S and 24, will be sponsored by 
the Hartford Aviation Commission 
and the Connecticut Model Airplane 
Association. The Indoor meet will be 
held in the State Armory on June 
23, beginning at 9:30 a. m. and will 
be conducted by the Connecticut 
M'klel Airplane Association. It will 
ccnslst of three pvents, the hand- 
launched duration, baby R. O. G. 
aCd fiylng scale. The outdoor meet 
will be held Sunday, June 24 at 
Brainard Field, beginning at 10 a. 
m. and will be conducted by the 
Hartford Aviation Commission as a 
p|^ of Qie American Le^on Air 
Meet. The events in this contest are: 
R. O. G. Commercial, Outdoor Stick, 
arid Solid Scale, both for Juniors 
(under 16 years), and seniors (16- 
21 years).

The meet will be sanctioned by 
tlie National Aeronautic Associa
tion. Registration blanks for both 
contests may be obtained from C. 
rv^nald McKelvie, Young Men’s 
Secretary of the Hartford Y. M. C. 
A.

DAUGHTERS OF U6ERTY 
TO GIVE ENTERTAINMENT

Affair Will Be in Honor of 
National Grand Mistress 
Mrs. Jessie E. Ness.
Daughters of Liberty, No. 125, 

are making preparations for the 
entertainment of National Grand 
Mistress Mrs. Jessie E. Ness of De
troit, Michigan, who will be a guest 
of the local branch on ’Thursday of 
next week. ’They have called a 
special meeting for 6:30 o’clock that 
evening, to be followed by an open 
session and reception at 8 o’clock. 
Manchester L. O. I* No. 99, and 
Washington L. O. L. No. 117, have 
been In^ted. Guests are expected 
from lodges in other places in C!on 
neeticut, Massachusetts and New 
Jersey.

'The reception committee is com 
posed of Worthy Mistress Mrs. An 
nle Johnso' and all past presiding 
officers of No. 126. 'The banquet 
committee personnel is Mrs. Esther 
Haugh, Mrs. Margaret Smith, Mrs, 
Margaret Neville, Mrs. Minnie 
Brown, Mrs. Clara Robinson, Mrs. 
Sarah Tomlinson, Mrs. Emily Pratt, 
Mrs. Minnie Cole.

The Daughters of Liberty here 
have not had the privilege of enter
taining a national grand officer for 
a number of years. All officers are 
requested to wear white on Thurs
day evening.

CONNECTICUT NAZARENE 
ASSEMBLY WEDNESDAY

Special Services to Be Held at 
Church Here— Expect Ovto 
100 Delegates to Attend.

Rev. C. B. Strang, of Lynn, Mass., 
will be the speaker next Wednesday 
in the Connecticut Valley sone 
assembly of the Nasarene Church 
here. ’The assembly will open at 
10 a. m. with an address of welcome 
by Rev. Harris B. Anthony of the 
Nasarene church, followed by a 
business session. Rev. H. B. An
thony will preside.

’The afternoon will be devoted to 
sessions of the Nasarene Young 
People’s groups and a devotional 
service will be led by Rev. Ward 
Albright of Springfield, Mass.

Over 100 delegates are expected 
at the assembly from several New 
England states. Meals for the 
delegates will be served in the 
church basement. The assembly will 
conclude with a revival service at 
7 o’clock.

TRADE INSTRUaORS 
TO GATHER H E E

Will Be Guests of Local 
School Faculty Tomorrow 
— To Play Golf.

About twenty-five directors and 
Instructors of state Trade Schools 
in Hartford, New Britain, Meriden 
and Bridgeport will be guests of the 
faculty of the local Trade School at 
the Msmehester Country Club to
morrow, it being planned to hold a 
golf tourney starting at 8 o’clock a. 
m.

The gathering is planned as the 
first in an attempt to organize a 
golf league among the faculties of 
the various schools throughout the 
state. J. G. Echmalian, director of 
the local school, is an ardent golf 
enthusiast and as a member of the 
Country Club here has been placing 
high in the various tournaments 
held this season.

POUCE CHIEF SHOOTS 
BROTHER IN ARGUMENT

Killing Followed by His Arrest 
On Charge of Murder— Re
leased in $1,000 Bail.
Gate City, Va., May 25.— (A P )— 

Clifford Davidson, chief of police of 
(^ate City, was charged today with 
killing his brother T^hom he had 
sought to arrest.

The police chief said he had gone 
to arrest his brother, Cecil David
son, for fighting with a negro. An 
argument followed and the police 
chief fired at the brother when he 
feared the latter had a gun. After 
the shooting (Jhlef Davidson sur
rendered to Sheriff O. B. Damall 
and was released on $1,000 bail 
pending a preliminary hearing June 2.

Prior to the shooting Chief David
son had been summoned to a barber 
shop to quiet a disturbance involv
ing the brother. He said he called 
his brother out of the shop and took 
a gun away from him. He told the 
sheriff he feared the brother had 
rearmed himself when the argument 
over the arrest occurred.

“ OLD CLOTHES AND HAIR 
RIBBON”  DAY AT M. H. S.

Girls Wear Gaily Colored 
Bands in Hair, Boys in 
Assorted Costumes.

MISS EVA FREEBURG 
HONORED AT SHOWER

Marriage to Robert Dexter 
Will Take Place in Emanuel 
Lutheran Church.

Miss Eva Freeburg of Pine atreet, 
whose marriage to Robert Dexter 
will take place at Emanuel Luther- 
an church, Saturday aitemoon,

• June 9, was honored with another 
f surprise miscellaneous shower last 
nig^t by 32 of her relatives and 
friends. The party was given at the 
home of Mrs. John Soderburg of 
Ha3mes street. Assisting were Mrs, 
Simon Johnson, Mrs. Henning John
son, Mrs. Paul Erickson and Mrs. 
Raymond Erickson..

Tlie color schenle used was pink 
and green and the gifts filled a 
large decoratad basket. A  buffet 
Itmcbem was served in the Hintwg 
room. The centerpiece on the din
ing table was a large bride's cake 
in heart shape, decorated in pink 
aad green.

Today is "Old Clothes and Hair 
Ribbon” day at Manchester High 
school, the one day of the school 
year when the seniors are allowed a 
free reign for fun and frolic with 
the complete approval of school of
ficials.

An unusual sight was presented 
on Main street this morning as 
students wended their way to 
school. Boys were garbed in all 
manners of assorted costumes, the 
girls wore vividly colored ribbons in 
their hair and carried dolls In their 
arms.

The fun reaches its peak this af
ternoon when a burlesque baseball 
game will be held at Mt. Nebo be
tween the Hermits and the Bull- 
necks, heralded as the "greatest 
game of the century.” It will be 
played prior to the League clash be
tween Manchester High and Middle- 
town. Later, a tug-of-war will be 
held at the Tar Brook,

MISS MARGARET MERRER 
GRADUATES AS NURSE

North Fairfield Street Young 
Woman Gets Diploma from- 
Jamaica, N. Y., Hospital.

(Special To The Herald)
New- York, May 26.—Miss Mar

garet Frances Merrer of North 
Fairfield street, Soqth Manchester, 
received her diploma as a nurse at 
the graduation exercises last eve
ning of the Jamaica Hospital Train
ing School for Nurses. The parch
ments were presented by Dr. W. 
Howard Barber, president of the 
Medical Board, after the girls took 
the Florence Nightingale oath.

Mb Merrer is one of seven to be 
graduated from the school 
year. Ail attended a reception aft
erward, for graduates and friends, 
at which Anna C. M. Nelson, super
intendent o f nurses, was hostess.

RAIN WATER SEWER 
PROJEQ APPROVED

ERA Engiaeer 0 . K.’s Coo- 
strnction of Job in Yicmity 
of St. James Cemetery.

A project for the construction of 
a storm water sewer on Griswold 
street, through St. James’s ceme
tery, was approved by F. Perry 
Close, ERA engineer, yesterday, 
Hayden L. G ri^old, supervtsinjg; 
e n ^ e e r  of the local ERA commit
tee, reported this morning. ’I^e Job 
was previously approved by the 
committee to remedy bad storm 
water conditions which havs exist
ed at that point for several years.

The Job calls for expenditure of 
$1,160.90 of which $670 Is for labor, 
the rest materials, the labor to be 
supplied from the ERA and materi
als by the town. ’The Griswold 
sti-eet storm water sewer will use 
505 feet of 10-lnch and 126 feet of 
12-lncb pipe. Work is expected to 
be started early In June.

Another project for the Improve
ment of the West Side playgrounds 
which was to have cost $1,900, fail
ed to receive the approval of the 
state ERA engineer.

POLICE CHIEF DIRECTS 
ARRESTS OF SUSPECTS

Twenty-four Men Caught in 
New York Dragnet, Three 
from Stamford, Conn.

New York, May 25.— (A P )—Un
der the appraising eye of their chief, 
50 detectives today prowled about 
(iMtham’s badlands and seized 24 
men they thought should be ques
tioned about one thing or another.

'The prisoners were charged with 
Violating that section of the penal

oods whioh eouesrns tugranoy and 
consorting with known trlminals.

Polio* Oonunissiontr John F. 
O'Ryan and D ^ u ty  Coiaxnlasionar 
Harold L. AUen tour*d the upper 
eaat elde district and watched the 
detectives at work.

Among those taken into custody 
were three men who police said had 
recently come from Stamford, Conn., 
and who it was hoped might be able 
to give some information about the 
whereabouts of Joseph and Sam 
Farruggia, wanted for questioning 
cqncenilng the elaylng of two police
men and a civilian In the Bronx on 
May 8.

The men, who identified them- 
eeives as Frank Arcana 41, Antonio 
Ciatto, 34 akd Benny Chillemi, esdd 
they knew noChlng about the Far
ruggia brothers.

OPEN FORUM
h a : HA!

Editor, The Herald:
It surely ie a terrible dlagraoe to 

John Barleycorn to have someone 
after picking bis bonee for thirteen 
years adopt hla name especially one 
with a Ha! Ha! like the carrion and 
graveyard hunter, the Hyena.

Evidently there la nothing left of 
the corps of prohibition. Its bones 
were picked clean even before It 
died, therefore, the chilling Hyena 
Ha! Ha! Don’t forget Mr. Ha! Ha! 
Jack, that the so-called Christians 
with their teachings, dogmas, creeds, 
and superstitions have been the 
cause of the human race swimming 
In blood for 1900 years. Not away 
with the churches. Clean them. Let 
the teacher preach the same things 
the wanderiiig teacher of Judea did, 
and then no one will need a brass 
band to tell a heartless world how 
holy be Is.
Manchester, Conn.,
May 24, 1934.

Signed, (Jarl Nygren.

JAMES N. NICHOLS 
Highland Park 
— SAYS —

PM THE MAN AT THE PUMP 
ASK ME 

See Page S

I T A L I A N I !
Members o f The Italian Club

and the

Christopher Columbus Society
All members of these two organizations are asked to 

gather at the Italian Club, Norman Street, at eight 
o’clock this evening. The meeting is called to pay 
final respects to the memory of a deceased brother, 
Joseph Peretto.

W a  can a d v a n e a  y o u  th a  cash y o u  
n a a d  In  3 4  to  4 8  h o u r * . Y o u  e o n  
r « p o y  In  3 ,  6 ,  10 
m o n th ly  p o y m a n ti .

o r  m o r o

0 « t  In touch w ith  
H t t o d a y  1 

C o m a  I n , w rita  
• ■ ■ o r  'p h o n o .

Pb isoiui
F ihance Com pany

Room  a, Stnta Theater 
B olld la c . TSa Main Street, 
Maaeheater.— Phene 3430

The only ehm rge la Three 
paid A m ount o f  Loan 

Fereent P er M onth on Dn-

HOSPITAL NOTES
J**kua Udtard ct 88 Btrtektasd 

■tfiMt was adinittod jreatarday.
Frank Majaik, 81, o f 81 Union 

lureet, died early thla morning at 
the boepttal following an emergen
cy operfLtion. He was admitted 
Thursday at 11 p. m.

James Jones o t 18 Ford street 
was admitted and Mrs. Anna Hen- 
nequin of 88 Cottage street was 
discharged today.

BOAT BACB AT DBHBT

Now H a v « , May 88.— (A P )—For 
the first time Harvard will send to 
the Housatonic race course at Derby 
tomorrow night its championship 
house crew to meet the Vanderbilt 
crew, winner in the Yale intercol
legiate house rowing competition. 
Yale and Harvard 160 pound fresh
men crews also will race. The first 
race will start at 7:80 daylight Ume.

DRUG
SPECIALS

AT

WELDONS
903 Main Street

25c Colgate’s ^ q
Tooth Paste ........... 1 O C
75c Listerine . . . . .  59c
35c Rubbing ^ a
A lcohol.................... 14c
25c E x -L ax ............. 17c
10c Palmolive p?
S o a p ............................
35c Witch 1 p j
Hazel .......................  1 7C
60c Alka- A g\
Seltzer ......................4i/C
25c Kotex, n  q
(Discontinued) . . .  1 ̂ C 
25c Pee-Chee . 18c
35c FUt . . .  ...............26c
$1.00 Expello . 79c
$1.00 California f * f\
Aged W in es ..........O^C
25c N oxem a........... 13c
50c Unguentine , . .  36c
35c Scholl’s
Com P ad s...............  ̂O C
50c Mineral r% p j
O i l ........................................ ^

75c Eno Salt . 49c
10c Castile Soap, ^
3 f o r .......................  l O C
10c Norwalk p j
Blades, 5 f o r ............... O C
50c Woodbury’s Q  ^
C ream s.................  o/C
$1.50 Gin, 90 proof, nr
5 t h.....y / C
39c Schrafft’s Dates, Chips, 
Chocedate Covered, O  f\
lb. b o x .......................4&yc
25c Citrate of 1 C
M agnesia................ IOC
Great Eastern
Whiskey, pt.............Oy C
Strawberry -i r\
Shortcake............... 1 U C

For Free D elivery - 
Dial 3895— 3817

Decoration Day Opens the -p-p a TVXT’Q
Summer Season. Shop for Values at ^Shop

White Coats
with Decoration Day, tho flrat big Summer 

holiday at hand, It’s time to get a nice white 
coat. There are so many pleu:e8 and occasions 
where It Is Just the thing you need.

Swaggers, Balmacaans, Tailored Types. 
Silk (Jrepe Lined and Unllned.

$5.98 to $12.50
Live In A

Linen Suit
Another Summer accessory that is always 

popular and In good taste Is a white, pure Irish 
linen suit You will like our styles this season.

$4.98 and more

White Hats
Cartwheels! Classics! Bretons! SallprsI

It took a lot o f headwork, aad Just as much 
leg work to roimd up the hats we wanted for 
this sale. But we got them ...every single 
summer hat that's worth having. PanamM, 
white, pastel and white felts, and they're 
yours at

$ 1 . 0 0  and $ 1 . 9 8

White Bags
Keep 3Tour white sports co.v 

tume ensemble idea complete by 
being certain that you have a 
white bag. Genuine leather In 
various styles.

White Gloves
. . . and of course you can't 
overlook a pair of white gloves 
in the scheme of things. Mesh 
novelties and fancy cuffs.

Dorella
Hose

You can never have too many 
pairs of hose. ' Keep a range of 
shades to match jroiu: costumes.

•Service
•Chiffon

You T oo
This Chaniimg Breakfast

We Are Proud Of It—It’s Our Finest Set Dozens ^
4---------- A T V ..—__J  f\ A  TA ___ ___  .  mtomers Are Proud Of It— IPs Our Biggest Sellw, To 
Want Something Worth While. -

Table and 
Four Chairs

Here’s furniture that’s built to stand rugged . , .
service, yet styled in excellent taste. Beauti- $  A  P " ^ ,5 0  
fully proportioned, finished in rich brown tone 
that brings out the character of solid oak.

Large extension table, with automatic slides 
that work like a charm when you want more 
room. Just pull the ring, slip out the hinged 
leaf that’s concealed inside, 
and you have a table to seat 
eight people comfortably.

The chairs are built for 
comfort, too — big, roomy 
frames with curved backs and 
shaped seats that fit you per
fectly. The full length back 
posts, the boxed seat con • 
struction, the heavy parts of 
solid oak all i n s u r e  the 
strength required for years of 
usefulness.

Solid maple aulte of pleasing 
design In rich Old Maple fin

ish. Sturdy drop-leaf table Emd four Colomal 
braced back chairs.

$ 1 8 . 7 5

With Every 

Breakfast 
Suite

From the Cheapest To the Best

A 32-Piece Set of Dishes

Choice of Patterns— Service for Six

A special offer, for a limited time only. Buy 
any breakfast suite at regular price— ŵe give you 
this attractive set of dishes freo. 6 plates, 8 
bread and butters, 6 cereal dishes, 6 cups, 8 
saucers, vegetable dish and platter.

V ^  *.V N

H I - O C T A N E 5

HYGRADE OIL CO., Inc.
CONN.
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ROCKVILLE
F in i M OITARY HONORS 

AT L  CHARTER FUNERAL
Grand Army Rites C<mferred 

by Delegration from Hartford 
—World War Vets Attend.

Leverett N. Charter, 88, the last 
charter member of Burpee Post, No. 
71, Grand Army of the Republic, 
was laid at rest Thursday afternoon 
with full military honors.

A military funeral was held from 
the Union Congregational church at 
5 o’clock with Rev. George S. 
Brookes, pastor, officiating a t the 
funeral setrlce, which was attend* 
ed by veterans of all wars and mem* 
bers of the different auxiliaries.

The funeral rites of the Grand 
Army of the Republic were also 
conferred following the church ser* 
vice and the eulogy was delivered 
by Dr. Brookes.

The Grand Army rites were con* 
ferred by a delegation from Hart
ford consisting of James M. Col
lins, commander of Robert O. Tyler 
Post, No. 50, G. A. R.; Henry W. 
Burrell, past department com
mander of the Grand Army of the 
Republic for Connecticut; Nathan 
Coe, past commander of the Robert 
O. 'lyier Post ajid department chap
lain of Connecticut; George E. Cox, 
past department commander of the 
Sons of Civil War Veterans; and 
Charles Chaplain, past commander 
of Griffin A. Stedman Camp, No. 6, 
Sons of Civil War Veterans.

Upon the completion of the funer
al rites by the Civil War veterans 
from Hartford, the funeral proces
sion formed to march to Grove Hill 
cemetery for the burial service.

The color bearers and guard of 
honor, composed of local World War 
vetereins, led the procession. This 
group comprised the following: 
Francis J. Prichard, I. Tllden 
Jewett, Omer H. Schook and Ira E. 
Bowers.

Next in line came the buglers 
from the Rockville Bugle and Drum 
Corps consisting of Jacob Gworek 
and Julius F rie^ ch .

A firing squad, composed of mem
bers of Stanley Dobosz Post, No. 17, 
American Le^on, and attired in 
World War imlforms, also marched 
in line. This squad consisted of the 
following: Vernon Sloan, William 
Marley, WiUisun Pfimder, Charles 
Lutz, Thomas Shea, George N. 
Brigham, Albert Flechsig and 
Ernest Backofen.

The bearers consisted of veterans 
of the Spanish-American War «uid 
the World War as well as Sons of 
Veterans. They were; Fred WUleke, 
Charles Wllleke, Alden Usher, 
Charles Brendel, Robert Greenwood 
and Francis LeCross.

Mr. Carter was bom in Ellington 
on January 26, 1846, but lived in 
Rockville the greater part of his 
life. He enlisted in Company G, l l tb

_____ Connaotlout V<duatears
under Captain Randall H. Rice 
January 25, 1864. During the siege 
of Petersbiirg, Mr. Charter suffered 
a  gun wound in the head but recov
e r ^  without serious injuries. He 
was mustered out of the service 
December 21, 1866.

He is survived by a son by his 
first wife, Harry Charter of New 
Haven and his wife, Mrs. Isatelle 
Conway Charter, formerly of Provi
dence, R. I.

Complete FERA Road
The first FERA project in the 

town of Vernon was completed yes
terday according to reports made 
by the local director, Frank Rup 
precht, who has an office in the Me 
morial building.

This road is known as the Tun
nel Road a t Vernon which was con 
structed of bank run gravel. The 
rebuilt road, which was constructed 
under the direction of Charles Dart, 
meets the approval of the residents 
of the Vernon section where the 
road is located.

Another project is now under con' 
slderation and it is expected that it 
will be announced either tomorrow 
or Monday.

A total of 41 men were eL_^_. 
on the FERA project which has Just 
been completed.

Foreclose Church Property
Foreclosure papers were served 

Thursday on the First African Bap 
tlst Church of which Rev. R. W. 
Walker is the pastor. The mortgage 
was 11,600 with past interest.

The First African Baptist Church 
is located on Davis avenue and is 
attended by the colored people of 
Rockville and vicinity. The fore
closure action was brought by the 
estate of the late Martha Schmidt 

Phalanx Club Meeting
The Phalanx club held its bl 

monthly meeting at the summer 
cottage of Francis Green at Crystal 
Lake last evening and a large num
ber were in attendance. A feature of 
the evening was the steak supper 
which was served, followed by the 
social hour. The officers are as fol
lows: Franklin C. Harlow, primus; 
Stuart Neff, pro-primus; Paul Arts, 
tribune; Roland wise, quaestor. 

Charged With Assault
Edward Gerlch, 27, is being held 

at the Rockville, police station 
charged with assault while his 
father, Steve Gerich, is a patient in 
the Rockville City hospital as the 
result of family tixjuble.

Trouble occured on the Gerlch 
farm on South street yesterday 
morning as the result of an argu^ 
ment. It is alleged that Steve 
Gerich struck his son with a bar and 
was struck back with a hoe. It is 
also alleged that the trouble oc
curred over a saw which the elder 
Gerlch was taking from his son. The 
saw, the hoe and the bar a ’̂ e a t the 
police station pending the disposi
tion of the case. Steve Gerlch was 
shot by a daughter several years 
ago.

Many a t School Exhibits 
A large number of friends and re

latives of the pupils of the Maple 
and East street schools, attended 
the exhibits at the schools Thursday 
afternoon and evening.

Many people were attracted b; 
the exhibition of the project wor!z'k

as, wall as the regular school work. 
The axhlbitlons were held from 1:11 i 
to 6 o’clock in the afternoon and 
from 7 to 9 p. m. in the evening.

Similar exhibits will be held this 
afternoon and evening and a cordial 
invitation is extended to the public 
to attend a t any or all of the 
schools.

Briefs
Jack Babcock of the Hockanum 

Mills company. New York staff, has 
been spending a few days in Rock
ville on business.

’The Girl Scout Troop of the Rock
ville Methodist Episcopal church, 
which was recently formed, will 
hold a meeting this evening at the 
church social rooms a t 7:30 o’clock 
for investiture ceremonies.

The members of Ellen G. Berry 
AuxlUary, United Spanish War Vet
erans, decorated the graves of de
parted members last evening after 
attending the funeral of Leverett N. 
Charter.

A large number attended the 
whist and bridge party last evening 
in the rooms of Victory Assembly, 
Catholic Ladles of Columbus in the 
Prescott block imder the sponsor
ship of the Rockville Federation of 
Democratic Women. Prizes were 
awarded and refreshments were 
served during the evening.

Many local residents are making 
alterations to their summer homes 
at Crystal Lake in preparation to 
openii^ them on Decoration Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert M. Swarts- 
figur of Davis avenue are spending 
a few days at Binghamton, New 
York.

Kiowa Council, Daughters of 
Pocahontas, will hold a memorial 
service for departed members this 
evening at 7:30 o’clock. The speak, 
er will be Rev. Dr. George S. 
Brookes, pastor of the Union Con
gregational church and there will 
be vocal selections by Miss Ore 
Morin.

An inspection of the George 
Sykes Memorial school was made 
yesterday afternoon by the Board 
of Trustees headed by Cnarles 
Phelps. Plans for alterations to be 
made this summer were considered 
by the board.

We Have
A Choice Assortment Of

Bedding Plants
For

Decoration Day Purposes
strong, hardy plants that wiU 

transplant well and live all sum
mer.

Special—Pots, Pans and 
Baskets of Various Plants 
Made Up On Order.

Oakland
Greenhouse

199 Demlng Street 
Retail Store Oe Depot Square

WILL CELEBRATE ANNUAL 
FOUNDER’S DAY AT AVON

Avon, Conn., May 25.—Annuel 
Founder’s Day will be celebrated at 
Avon Old Farms, preparatory school 
for boys, this ooniing Saturday. 
Parents and other guests of the 
school will be enterts^ed the previ
ous evening by a concert of the 
Avon Glee Club under the direction 
of David Boyden, and by a presenta 
tion of "He Who Gets Slapped’’ by 
Leonid Andreyev by the Avon Old 
Farms Players OUUd.

On Saturday morning the two In 
tramural clubs will hold their final 
track competition for the year and 
after lunoheou at the school there 
will be a polo game. As polo is 
practically the only sport In which 
teams of Avon meet those of other 
preparatory schools considerable in
terest is centered on the polo game 
in the afternoon when the Avon 
team meets the team from Phillips 
Academy, Andover. 'The four Avon 
riders are: John ’̂ routman, Butler 
Pa.; ^ y a r d  Warren, Jr., Prides 
Crossing, Mass., Dalton McBee, 
Koxit, Cone., &nd Cta&rloi Roffori 
Jr., New Canaan, Conn. '

The official dinner of Founder’s 
Day will be at 7 o’clock in the eve-

AD AMY’S
SERVICE STATION 

Oor. Bldridge and Spruce St.
— SAYS —

I’M THE MAN AT THE PUMP 
ASH MB 

See Page 5

Sweeten Breath by 
Purifying Your System

Offensive breath — Uj many eesee so 
very embarrasslai — may not be a 
mouth condition but sometimea one 
deep down in the body. Cleanse and

*“tv*tinal tract promptly and eafely by n«ing ^

D l^ 'lf U ^ o u U iir
The ThieEunHy Laxative

Jkla. Pow barb medicine containa cm 
barA W ^ t s  -  it ia a eafe aid to 

, bealth, which may be more 
quickly attained when conatipation la 
not prevalent. Good lor kiddies toe..
. . . SucceaifuUy need ter 81 years.
Mr. H. Wolf, Cambridge, (M att.)

says: “ I have used Dr. 
True’e Elixir in my family for yean  
and I am 10 pleated witii the re- 
iu ltt that I offer it to my cutiomert 
upon every opportunity with my 
>eraonal conviction ta d  
D itt reaultt.”

•  n Y I I I t I I

WANTED 
100 USED CARS

TO BE TAKEN IN TRADE ON 
NEW DODGE and PLYMOUTH

CARS
V

Our U«ed Car Stock li Exhausted. We Will Give Big Allowancea for
the First 25 Cars Turned In. Hurrj and Take Advantage of This Offer 
and Be One of the F int 25.

$200 DOWN
And $29 Per Month

Buys A Standard 
Plymouth G>ach

$287 DOWN
And $39 Per Month

Buys A Big Dodge 
2 Door Sedan

Plenty Of Cots On Hond Pot Inmediate Delivety

SCHALLER MOTOR SALES, Inc.
PLYMOUTH AND DODGE DEALERS 

684 Center Street jeL 6282 MANCHESTER

alng a t the ftefeetory. Mre. John 
Wallace Riddle, the founder of the 
school, will be pretent and Dr. 
Percy G. Kammerer, head of the
school, will preside at the festivi
ties.

The officers of the Glee Club are;

President, George Draper, New
York City; Secretary, Michael Ben
nett, New Haven, Oout.; Aooom
panlst, Francis Madslra, Osrman-
town. Pa.

The leading parts in "He Who 
Gets Slapped’’ be taken by the

tollowlBt: Ooasuelo—Peter Boeger, 
PattersoB, N. T.: Maadal—caiarlee 

Ooovtat, N. J.; H e-N oel 
MoVlckar, New York a ty r  Briquet 
—John Merritt, Larehmont, N. Y.

*A new electric lamp for hlgh-

- r ■p

.  . ^ S a  bulbs

though ft vm s  very a m ?  S a n t  It 
provides as much light as a  900> 
watt bulb and is easy oo ttbs sye.

M o n t g o m e r y  W a r d 's
RE-OPENING SALE

Starts Tomorrow, Saturday, May 26 to June 2
% _     s

Y o u  C a n t hwfjJnuT in  f o r  L e s s  ! 
Y o u  C an't B u y  b w  h ic e lir e !

sWt',5

WARDS RIVERSIDE

......
I .'.i-

\  #

/  . A

Satisfactory Serrice Cuaranteed

W h y  let badly worn 
tires spoil your 
Decoration Day Trip?
( h  m y  trip for that mmtar . . ,
there $ nothing quite $o mlsery^mok^ 
ing , . . nothing to  ture to tpoil m y  
outing! Be tm arti Change thote 
worn tire$ to guaranteed Rleertidet 
and know you will be eafe and 
trouble-free . . . why not do it to
day— Rlvertide prieee may notor bo 
to  low again!

SIZE
29x4.40.2t

Yon cannot buy any really dependable tire for 
a n ^ o u  cannot buy a better low priced tirol Strong 
words but backed up by strong fadts and Warda 
strong satirfactory service guarantee!
Riverside Ramblers are built by one of America's 
most famous makers of fine tires—the very — 
maker that builds our extra quality Riverside 
De Luxe tires I Yes, Ramblers are built from fint 
grade materials . . . with full cross-section width 
and height. Just check and compare these important 
quality features:

• Ctnltr Traction • Latox-Dippod
Troad Cordf

•  Vitalised Riibbar •  4 F u ll  K o f
• Iniulatad Carcaif • S Cord Broakort

Built to be the safest low priced tire yon can bny 
. . . built to a standard of quality rarely, if ever, 
found in so low priced a tire . . . and you are fully 
protected by Wards exceptionally liberal adjustmeiit
policy!

OTHER RAMBLERS
Proportionotely Low Prietdl

ISi.
4.40-21
4.50- 20
4.50- 21 
475-19 
4.75-20 . .

■ •

■ ■

■ ■

5.00- 19 .  .  $ 1.8 8
5.00- 20 .  .  8.78
5.85- 18 .  .  S.20
5.85- 81 .  .  S J O  j

Outstonding 5oving$ on

Riverside Mate Truck Tires!
30x5 (8 Ply) 38x6 (10  Ply) 600x80 (6 Ply)

^ 1 6 ® *  ^ 2 7 * ®  ^ 1 2 * ®
A big. heavy. leogiWaariM Tmok Tira snrpaaaed only by > 
Ward 8 Riverside De Luxe Heavy Senrioe in quality and t r - f itt.

PENNSYLVANU MOTOR OIL
OpealBg Day Special la  Bulk 7 "'“ I0r  quart

- »
aa44ts HAOf sntzzx

> ■ * - V 0ma» sAmgutt m m  tiu. ■ ‘A.-
rr-ii.
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DWARD 
STORE REOPDK

Three Floors of Merchawiise 
Ready for Boyers from 
Local Tradint; Area.

Re-opening of the Manchester 
store of Montgomery Ward dk Co., 
at 823-80 Main street will take 
place at 9 a. m. tomorrow. Mr. 
Lyons, local store manager, has ex
tended a sincere invitation to all the 
shoppers of Manchester and vicinity 
to be present and inspect the newly 
remodeled store and the service 
which the Montgomery Ward or
ganization is prepared to furnish 

Three floors, re-arranged with 
the customers’ shopping comfort as 
a major aim, have been stocked 
with merchandise to meet every 
need, the display being facilitated 
by the installation of the latest type 
fixtures.

Service to Customers 
The Manchester store is a com

plete department store which not 
only brings a huge assortment of 
merchandise directly to Manches
ter shoppers, but also makes avail
able a “service order" plan whereby 
the store can secure any desired 
goods not on the shelves, according 
to Mr. Lyons.

Hoars of Buslneos 
The store will be open daily from 

8:30 a. m., until 6 p. m. except on 
Thursdays and Saturdays, when the 
store will remain open until 9 p. m. 
Mr. Lyons has been associated with 
the compimy for the past six years.

In re-pliannlng floor space in the 
building occupied by Montgomery 
Ward ft Co., emphasis was placed 
on ease of shopping and depart
ments s o . aligned as to bring to
gether related merchandise. The 
three floors tn  the basement, the 
main floor and the second floor.

Basement Merchandise 
In the basement are sporting 

goods, hardware, electrical wares, 
tires, tubes, and auto accessories, 
stoves, ranges, plumbing and heat
ing equipment, and farm and garden 
implements.

On the main floor the women’s 
fashion accessories—^gloves, hand
bags, lingerie and foundation gar
ments, besides toilet accessories, 
hosiery, piece gcwds, draperies, bed
ding, notions, infant’s wear, and 
shoes for all the family. There is 
also a complete men’s wear depart
ment, featuring suits for men and 
boys, shirts and related eiccessories, 
and a complete line of work cloth
ing.

Fomltare for the Home
On the second floor are articles 

pertaining to the home, such as 
furniture, rugs, radios and electric
al appliances, including washing

tnanWim, IroMn, and atoetrie ra> 
frlfaratera.

Tha ftaaral offices art at the 
rear of the messanlne, where the 
time XMiyment department is also 
situated. The stock rooms are on 
the basement floor.

Newest Fashions on Olq^aj 
A  large part of the mala floor Is 

given over to a display of the new
est In women’s fashions— coats, hats 
and dresses. ’These shipments, ac
cording to Mr. Lyons, have Just 
been, received from New York, and 
represent the latest popular styles.

Modem Flxtore Equipment 
Noticeable among the store’s 

equipment are Rxtures designed to 
display goods most readily. ’The 
maijoiity of merchandise is placed 
on low, well proportioned tables 
finished in mahogany and equipped 
with nontamishable base ndls and 
partitioned with g^ass screens. A  
crowded and disorderly effect in 
the showing of merchandise is 
avoided by this means. Convenient 
aisles afford ease to patrons in 
passing from one department to an
other.

Ward’s Price Policy 
In accordance with the Ward 

policy adopted many yesurs ago, 
every article sold by the company 
is marked in plain figures. One 
price is made to all, and this price' 
is as near actual cost as it can be 
made, and allows the company the 
smallest margin of profit on which 
it is possible to operate. Manager 
Lyons stated today.

’The budget plan offered to patrons 
of the store makes it possible for 
the customer to purchase and enjoy 
the sendee of furniture, electrical 
appliances, fixtures for the home, 
plumbing equipment, etc. It is one 
of the accommodations Montgomery 
Ward’s list in Its long line of pur
chasing conveniences. It is the de
sire of the firm to offer the cus
tomer every possible avenue by 
which home enjoyment, labor sav
ing, better sanitation in food preser
vation, and higher standards of liv
ing can be arrived at.

Nominal Payment 
With the thought that it might 

be c(»venlent for many persons to 
purchase articles that run up into 
considerable expenditure at a single 
time, Ward’s has devised a plan 
whereby these articles can be pur
chased for a nominal amount as 
the Initial payment, with the bal
ance deferred over such a period 
within the family budget.

Hundreds of thousands of people 
have taken advantage of this liberal 
plan and found it an admirable way 
to happier homes.

NOTED COMPOSER DIES

London, May 25.— (A P )—Gustav 
Holst, 60, noted composer of the 
modem English school, died here 
today. His works, which generally 
were of large dimensions and often 
for chorus and orchestra, include 
“The Perfect Fool,’’ “Savltri,’ ’ a one- 
act opera; “The Mystic ’Trumpeter,” 
"Division of Dame Christian,” “The 
Hymn of Jesus,” and ‘"The Planets.” 
In 192  ̂ he was awarded the How
land Memorial prize by Yale Uni
versity.

a n ^  SERVICE 
AUDITING IS HIT

Washington, May 26.—^Testimony 
that Cities Service Company, al
though writing down valustlons in 
its public financla statement as of 
December 81, 1930, retained such 
write-ups totaling 1246,515,310 on 
the books of the company was pre
sented today in the trade commis
sion’s utility inquiry.

A. E. Lundvall, commission in
vestigator, who previously had re
p ort^  this total write-up, pointed 
out that 1176,534,781 of it was 
eliminated from published financial 
statements, but that the original 
writeups were maintained on the 
books.

Lawyer Replies 
At the same time Robert Bums, 

Cities Service counsel. Issued 
statement saying the investment 
costs thus “recorded on the books 
of ^ e  operating utilities were 
p la c^  there under the order and di
rection of public utility commis
sions under whose jurisdiction the 
companies operated.”

Mr. Limdvall said the write-down 
shown on the financial statement 
left a net write-up of $76,020,529, 
equal to approximately 7 per cent 
of the company’s plant and invest
ment account.

The effect of valuation write-ups 
tends to increase, commission ex
perts have often said, the amoimt 
of Income a utility company may 
obtain, since its rates are based on 
total valuation of a property, and 
the larger the valuation the larger 
the legally permitted return.

Mr. Bums, in his statement, de
nied the alleged write-up fib res  
ever were taken Into account by 
rate regulatory bodies.

“It is the actual value,” Mr. 
Bums said, “of the property involv
ed fixed by appraisal which is the 
ra:e basis. ’The Trade Commission 
report expressly states that it does 
not purport to go into questions of 
fal.- value or of fair rate of return 
or of reasonable rates for services.’

SOLELY HOLDING COMPANIES
Washington, May 25.—Robert 

Bums, counsel for Cities Service 
Company, in explanation of evi
dence brought out at the hearing of 
the Federal ’Trade Commission to
day, declared that Cities Service 
Company and Cities Service Power 
and Light Company have no oper
ating activities of their own, as 
they are holding companies.

‘"Tlie properties are owned and 
operated by the subsidiaries,” Mr. 
Bums said. “A  holding company’s

WHITE
kid, pigskin 
and grained
leathers . . .

*

For COOLNESS

1

IN A GRAND VARIETY 
OF ACTIVE SPORT AND 
SPECTATOR STYLES!

$ 3 * 5 0  t o  $ 5.00
first best color. 
GRAINS-— sum*

WHITE— summer’s 
KID and ROUGH 
mer’s two best leathers. We inter
pret both in exquisitely keen styles, 
which will walk their way into your 
wardrobe for the best dressed season 
your feet have ever known.

Hi^h and 
Low Prices

C. E. HOUSE & SON, Inc.
Head To Foot Clothiiers

f c j I'rtVv •

fuaetloD If pHasrltar eat of ft 
lag ths roqulromaato of 13m
aaag oompiuy. Cltl«o Borvloo 

lanouu

fU B O tlO D  I f
opor-

_ , Com
pany’s financing has always bean 
effected thnnigh Henry L. Doherty 
and Co., who nave alaraya been the 
companya flaoal agents.”

Writeup Retamed On Books, 
Commission ToU; Firm 
Says States Ordered It

WAPPING
Hhere was a meeting of the Y. M. 

C. A. held at the Commxuilty church 
hoiise last evening, and the Pioneers 
had a track meet before their meet
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Ehigene W. Platt 
and children motored to Andover 
last Sunday vdiere they spent the 
day with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Addison E. Frink.

Mrs. Alice Loomis Barber, who 
has been spending several days at 
the Loomis Homestead, and visiting 
friends au*ound here, returned to her 
home in Brooklyn, N. Y,, last Sat
urday.

Children’s Day will be observed 
at the Federated church and Sunday 
school Sunday morning, June 10.

Herbert Harrison of Wapplng, 
motored to Andover last Saturday, 
where he visited his mother, who is 
caring for Mrs. Adfilson E. Frink.

The South Windsor Reliable 4-H 
club gave a public supper at the 
church last evening. ’The club of 
girls will use the proceeds for their 
vacation at the Y. W. camp in 
Somers. One of the features of the 
supper was the- prize muffins. Mrs. 
Robert Risley is the leader. She 
was assisted by Mrs. A. C. Johnson 
and the club of girls on that eve
ning.

Next ’Tuesday . evening at 8 
o’clock at the Wapping school hall, 
there will be a three act comedy 
play entitled “All a Mistake,” pre
sented by the Connecticut Troupers 
of Hartford, for the benefit of the 
W apping Grammar school. Dancing 
will follow the play, with music by 
the Rh3Tthm orchestra, with Wlg- 
anowskl as the announcer. There 
will also be specialties between the 
acts.

aUBBER SOUGHT
Negro Being Sought As At

tacker; Second Morder 
Since Last Sunday.

Fredericksburg, V a, May 25. — 
(A P )—Search for an unidentified 
attacker of a couple near here Sun
day night was redoubled today fol
lowing the death of Fannie ,Kurz, 
who with her compemion, Milton J. 
Brown, was foimd unconscious in 
Battlefields Memorial park.

Miss Kurz died in a hospital with
out regaining consciousness. Brown 
Is in a critical condition with head 
injuries and has not been able to tell 
authorities how he and his fiancee 
were hurt.

The two were found Monday ly
ing in a shallow depression in the 
park, hours after the assault was 
believed to have occurred.

Authorities found a two-foot sec
tion of a lead pipe within a few him- 
dred yards of the spot. They were 
told by at least six persons that a 
negro has been lurking In the park. 
Another clue studied by Investi
gators Involved a man sought for a 
club killing In Anacosta, D. C., on 
Sunday and later traced to Fred
ericksburg.

NAVAL CXILLEGB QRADUA'nON

Newport, R. I., May 25.— (A P )— 
’The naval war college’s annual grad
uation takes place today. Eighty- 
seven officers—52 seniors and 35 
Juniors—will receive diplomas from 
Rear Admiral William D. Leagy, 
chief of the bureau of navigation, 
who conies here from Washington 
to represent Secretary of the Navy 
Swanson. It marks one of the last 
official acts of Rear Admiral Luke 
McMafee, president of the college, 
who retires from the navy next 
month.

E l i a  CHARLES CHENEY 
TO INDUSTRIAL BOARD

Charles Cheney of 131 Hartford 
Road,member of the board of direc
tors of Cheney Brothers and former 
p’-esldent of the company was elect
ed a member of the executive com
mittee of the National Industrial 
Planning Board at the board’s eigh
teenth annual meeting held In New 
York yesterday.

Howard Heinz of Pittsburgh was 
elected chairman and Irene Dupont 
of Wilmington, Del., George K. 
Houston of Philadelphia, Walter J. 
Kohler of Kohler, Wis, W. C. Dlcker- 
iran and Thomas J. Watson of New 
York were elected vice-chairman.

Vifgll Jordan continues as presi
dent and chief executive officer of 
the conference board, and Fred I. 
Kent of New York was re-elected 
treasurer.

TWO DEAD, SO NJDRED 
WHEN BUS HITS TRUCK

Crash Ocenrs During Blinding 
Rainstorm Near Richmond, 
Va.—  Fire Breaks Out.

Richmond, Va., May 26.— (AP)— 
A head-on collision between a bus 
and a truck, followed by fire, left 
two persons dead and at least 60 in
jured today..

The crash occurred in a blinding 
rainstorm near here last , midnight. 
’The bus was filled with negroes on a 
pleasure trip. Fire broke out while 
rescuers worked frantically. A 
woman was burned to death. Ap
proximately 45 of the Injured were 
brought to Richmond hospitals. 
Others were sent to the Petersburg 
hospital. The crash drove the 
front wheels and the motor of the 
truck through the front of the pas
senger bus.

Paul C. Rand, 26, driver of the 
bus, and W. J. Whitlock, 20, of 
Richmond, driver of the truck, suf
fered head injuries.

Since the front of the bus was de
molished, the detul and Injtired had 
to be removed through the windows. 
Eight cars were commemdeered by 
State Officer J. C. Aaron, the first
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UNITED TEXTILE  

WORKERS OF AMERICA  
LOCAL 2125

NOTICE
' A meeting win be held Sator- 
day morning at 9:30 o’clock in 
the Odd Fellows Building, for the 
Officers, Executive Board, and ail 
delegates who went to Paterson 
and Pawtucket.

■onft 0Mri7 tM  
3m,  n M  i i r t  n o l M  
mlnutw oftw tha

pollom aa 
bjurwl to 
out about fb: 
orofih.

C. F. Loflta, of Aohboro. N. a . 
who WM driving toward Potorrtwrg, 
Mid tha bu* alotwlpad hlftmatidna 
aad. fOrood hia mto a dltdL Ba 
oaid tha bua than ikiddad oeroM tha 
rain-dronehod rood dlractbr into tha 
path of tha trqek. The vuek waa 
heavily loaded with tobacco h c ^  
hoodd.'

Tiala op a < 
ohoold fo i aal 
win not dopart: 
2 2 :8 .

A  T h o u g h
hOi la thi Wim h»|
t i h «
bOMit. — ft )

The aoMoe of childhood are thF 
memoriae of future jraoro. — J. O. 
Cho\Uoi.

FOR THE HOLIDAY ?
Now is the time to think of having your 

holiday garments cleaned— to look like 
new.

G arm ^ts can be sent as late as Monday and still 
be returned in time for holiday wear.

PLAIN
GARMENTS FOR

Call and Delivery Service.

u u s
836 Mqin Street

NOTICE!
Our only authorized driver is Mr. Gerald Donova.n. 
Look for our sign on the truck— or ask to see the driver’s 
license. Make sure, your garments go where you intend 
them to go— TO THE U. S. CLEANERS AND DYERS.

Folks protect
what they value most

sS V

W E ARE proud of Triple “ X ”  Tydol. And 
we are determined to protect its good 

nam e and Its reputation. W e are determined 
that wherever you drive, and at whatever 
Tydol pump you stop . . . you will get KMW6 
Tydol.

Here is one gasoline no one can tamper with. 
Every drop of this remarkable motor fuel 
contains a harmless ingredient, a ** Secret 
D etector,”  w hich discloses in fa llib ly  the  
slightest substitution, adulteration, or di
lution.

W hen you ask for Tydol you get exactly what 
you pay f o r . . .  the finest gasoline money can 
b u y . . .  o f no extra cost. For Tydol is the only 
motor fuel sold at the regular gas price that 
combines these 3 extra features. (1) It actu
ally lubricates as it drives. (2) It has extra 
h i ^  anti-knock qualities because it contains 
tetraethyl lead. (3) It is a super-power gaso
line. And above all . . . it is protected for 
your protection.

Tide Water OU Company . . . 3890 Main Street 
■orttord. Conn. Tel. Hartford 2-2184

'1
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l*he Associated Press is exaiaslTsly 
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advantsamenta Is tb« MaaabaatarEvenine Herald.

FRIDAY. MAY 25.

GOV. ELY’S ADDRESS
Heading in the morning news 

columns that 300 of the leading 
bankers, business men and Indus 
trialists of Connecticut stood up 
and cheered Governor Ely of Mas
sachusetts last night at the awmmi 
banquet of the Connecticut Cham
ber of Commerce “after he had fin 
ished assailing the N R A ,” and then 
reading the text of Governor Sajr’s 
address, one may well be Just a  lit
tle puzsled to know exactly what 
tbe Stats Chamber members were 
cheering about. One may even 
wonder whether in every instance 
they were definitely aware them- 
a«lve»—and whether they were all 
cheering for the same reason.

It  was perfectly evident from the 
Bay State governor’s remarks 
he was viewing with alarm. But 
viewing what? Not by any means 
the National Recovery Act, for the 
governor not only endorsed the gwi- 
eral purpose of that act but the 
spirit in which It was being admin
istered by President Roosevelt, 
whose Intentions, the speaker de
clared, were fine and high. Not 
even the effects of the NRA, be
cause to its example and results he 
attributed the general awakening of 
trade throughout the world which 
he declared hsu! come to pass.

The NRA, we gather from the text 
of Governor Ely’s speech, is a fine 
and helpful thing— as a temporary 
measure—but woukt be terrible i f  
it were to be fastened on the coun
try as a permanent fixture. Bat 
such a contingency, it is to be de
duced, Is no proper occasion for this 
alarm, because the governor ex
pressed his complete conviction 
that President Roosevelt has no 
idea of converting it into a perma 
nency. Neither, ao far as we cam 
discern from careful perusal o f the 
speech, has anj'body else except, 
perhaps, a small number o f profes
sional labor leaders.

What strikes us most forcefully 
In the matter of this address, in 
common with any nnmber o f aneh 
talks, is the appam t absence of 
any particulariy constructive sug
gestion— the lack o f any alternative 
proposition that might profitably 
be substituted for tbe NRA.

We, too, feel considerable appre
hension concerning the NRA. I t  
has always seemed as though many 
of its major measures were more or 
less crazy, and we feel thoroughly 
convinced that the suCehtne that 
has been erected for its adminle- 
tratlon is clumsy, oversize and Im
perfectly articnlated. But we fall 
to see bow much good is to be a ^  
complished by eonttnually pointing

avidly to superfluous crltldam that, 
unfortunately, leads nowhere but to
a conviction already estab lish .

out the faults and errors of the N R A  
device in a concerted effort to dis
credit it and bring about its elim
ination if we have nothing better 
to put in its place than a return to 
tbe almost complete economic an 
areby which preceded it and of 
which it is the logical successor and 
heir.

Governor ISy gives us no Uot. 
He merely finds himself in a state 
of blue funk ever the horrid thought 
that N R A  **regimentati«r may 
lead to Socialism—poeafiBiy 
looking the fact that tUa routs to 
Socialism, If it. tends in that dlreo* 
tion at all. Is certainly a fhr 
one that we abould nudar oor 
feet if, by any cheace, the New Deal 
for its many aad agregloas faults, 
should be IncoottaMBtly 
and we were to  by asagle to
the policy e f 
which led us up the *«**g*»»T 
in tbe prec^plee o f IM t.

It Is to be 
other single 
needed to 
make up the 
bars of 
ao extremely 
economiO'
expetieaces have hfkB utteily 
vinclng SB that fafert. Is it
then, timrthat

|Ci,.

BAKERIES
One o f tbe most Interesting devd- 

opments in the N R A  controversy is 
the action of three thousand mem
bers of the New York State Associ- 
attoB o f Retail Bakers in abandon
ing the Bios Eagle because, as the 
BSBoclation has formally declared, 
“ the government has fafied to carry 
out its part o f the Bakers Code. 
The bidcers adopted a resolutiao 
setting forth that the American 
Federation of Labor had discourag
ed the government’s approval of tbe 
code aad aeeerting that tbe Feder
ation had publicly annooneed that 
the small bandleraft baker *1s 
doomed and ought to be doomed.' 
U aay thensends o f dtlscaa will 
agree with the bakers’ insistanee 
that such a statement is a violation 
o f the adide purpose and spirit of 
the NRA.

It  is probable that there , is no 
other single line o f industry in
which the effects of great combina
tions upon the well being of tbe 
puMlc is quite so direct and so ob
vious as those in the baking busi' 
ness. It is unlikely that there it 
one experienced housewife out of 
twenty, throughout the ooqntry, who 
would not rejoice to see every one 
of the great baking oorporatioas 
dissolved aad driven out of business 
end the service returned to the 
hands of a multitude of small pn>- 
prieter bakers. Because they are 
uttexiy convinced that tbe product 
of the little neighborhood bakers is 
not only more individual, more ap
pealing to the appetite and far less 
drearily standardized, but whole- 
somer and more honest 

The very fact that all over the 
country small retail bakeries sur
vive in the face of the competition 
of the great baking corporations 
must carry some measure of convic
tion of the superiority of their 
waree, becanes ta Meer matter of 
price they cannot compete at all. 
The little local bread bakery that 
proves itself capable of carrying on 
in the face of coroporation competi
tion of a pretty ruthless t } ^  is also 
proving that it makes better bread. 
And this is especially true of the 
thousands of small concerns that 
continue to supply their neighbor
hoods with biscuits, cakes and pas
try doaely ^iproaching in quaJity 
the best “home made’’ and out of all 
comparison with the wholesale pro
ducts of the great baking combina
tions.

I f  the issue in this New York 
State flareup continues to be drawn 
between the bakers’ contention that 
they have a right to Uve and the 
A . F. o f L. position that they have 
no such right, we may expect to 
see the women o f the nation rally
ing in force to the support of tbe 
little independent bakeries.

tinue to turn loose, after hardly 
more than a gesture of punishment, 
malefactors who seem to conclude 
that their parole is a license to run 
amok.

TWAIN BfEMORIAL
The decision of the directors of 

the Mark Twain Memorial that tbe 
proposed half million dollar monu
ment to the memory of the great 
author shall be erected in Hart
ford is not only gratliytng to tbs 
people oil this state but is in w>ar 
formUj with a rational view of an 
the various claims in, the case. 
Some time ago we e^rcseed the 
hope that, above an, the mcmoxlsl 
Niould not be ^aeed la New Tork 
Caty, because in that stra&ge mael
strom no memorial to a personality 
•nd no tribute to an idea can kvig 
survive the frantlo ohaagee perpet- 
nally in i^ogress sad no pessoaaUty 
mr amnorial esa svtr soecssd to 
maklag a permeaent impress la the 
seethlag mass of that great htve’e 
fluxlag fktele.

WsaWagton, as ths aatlensl cap
ital, wasted the memorial aad so 
did a Missouri town or two hecause 
Missouri was the state of gam 
Oement’e Urth aad upbrlngiag. But 
Hartford, as ths author's boam for 
many years sad the scene of muo>i 
of Us best work, is the logical 
eboloe.

From an accounts ths aWamrial 
is to be s thing of beauty. It will 
be a very Important addltkm to the 
CapitU City's srtlstle adomments. 
Again Hartford is lucky. Always 
is our neighbor city getting eome- 
tUng beautiful and valuable with
out spending a qent for it And 
this time we can’t even get lore 
about it but on the contrary, muet 
imquallfiedly rejoice.

/N NEW YORK
B j PAUL HARB180N

New York, May 25.—It looks like 
a dampish , and very gay summer, 
especially good for wild oats. Road
houses are blooming »Tntig the 
highways, and metropolitan roof
tops are bright with awnings, mu
sic and cash customers.

Ex-speakeasies, blinking- in their 
nrst spring sunshine, are expand- 
i ^  into backyard gardens. And 
Paris itself won't boast as meLny 
^dewalk reatauranta, what with 
Gotham drugstores, even, putting 
out a couple of tables and a potted 
palm. The sunken plaza in Rocke
feller Center is to have an Outdoor 
bar and tables next to the establish
ments of Henri, who Is suimosed to 
have Invented crepes Suzetle. •

P A R O L E  S Y S T E M

The parols qrstem for convicts 
haa fallen under heavy indictment 
recently. Both of those wholesale 
butchers of human beings, Claude 
Barrow and John DUlinger, one now 
dead the other etlll sUve to do more 
morders, began their Moody careers 
o f elanghter Immediately upon be
ing paroled long before their prison 
terms bad expired. ' Two separate 
groups of cop-killers in New York, 
i^rehended with the last month, 
turn out to have been convicts who, 
had they been kept behind bars for 

a major part o f their terms, 
would not have been free to com
mit their atrocioua felonies. In 
one o f these latter instances it was 
our own Connecticut Board of Par
dons that turned loose the mentally 
deficient and morally perverse in
dividuals who, out of sheer half-mad 
ngUnei, shot down two i police offi
cers, kilUag one o f them.

I t  would seem to be pretty dear 
proof of the complete tareakdown of 
tbe purpueie e f tbe parole syetem 
when an examination o f the record 
e f nearly every perpetrator of some 
particularly ihocking crime of vio
lence dlsclocee that almost his en
tire criminal career has been fol
lowed in time borrowed from an 
wiginal prison sentence, which, had 
ft been served in full, would have 

his safe sequestration dur- 
iB f ths SBilza period.

I f  this todfcBtes anything asids 
ftmB the reekless eaqk»ure of socto 
ty  which Is ssK evident, it is that 
the parelB is ao such incentive to 
iBfeem as it  was expected to t>4. It  
may he and doubtless is true that a

c f  paroled

High in the air, all the hotels 
ha/e been refurbishing their sky 
salons in preparation for the out
door trend. The Starlight Roof 
Garden of the Waldorf-Astoria is 
a spacious perch with a bamboo 

Eric Madrlguera’s music, 
Margo’s dancea Carmen’s songs 
• . . The Sky Gardens of the St. 
Moritz, overlooking Central Park, 
are blue and silver now, and have 
th ill bar in the Gossip Room . . 
Over on the Jersey cliffs above the 
Hudson is Ben Marden’s Riviera, 
one of the grandest spots In night 
life anywhere . . . For fastidious 
dining there’s a penthouse cafe 
called Bella Vista . . .

Bobby Sanford has started cast
ing his third annual Showboat Re
vue. It’s really on a showboat, 
too; you take a steamer a little 
w iy  up the Hudson and transfer 
^  the remodeled schooner Buc
caneer, vdileh is anchored off Tar- 
rytown. After the festlvltiea tbe 
steamer appears for the return to 

• • • "The historic old Clare
mont Inn on Riverside Drive, 
where George Washington once 
haa temporary headquarters, baa 
sliced tta prices and will have 
tables on the lawn, and a 
orchestra . . . And there’s likely to 
be free public dandng in Central 
Park, with a 75-plece CWA or 
chestra.

Word oomee that Lools Wnacxi, 
proprietor ef Mfmtrememo*s Dti^ 
go. is homesick for New York. 
His business is alUng. too, be
cause Aanericans in great numbers 
Boom to be staying away ftom 
Paris. 8o the Dingo will movo 
h ^  In October . . .  Bo, ptobaUy, 
Will Jo0 ZtDl̂  ftDothar 
ozpatriate . . . Lou Schwartz, Ugh- 
Ufe Impesario who blaxed a wide 
traU through the pcuhlbition en, 
>a back in town and aQ

of Blana. Hera tha frilow 
v^haJpad to pmmliwuua ty tha 
Bight-club routo aueh peqpla aa 
Joan Crawford, Hrien Morgan, 
Bthel Merman, Harry Rldiman 
and Hdea Kane . .  .

BUly Boat, tha thaatrical pcD- 
dnear who remodeled a riiow- 
houaa into a glorified night chibL

and is taklTM 
a week out of it. now is 

to tha nddat of 
it. Ba ewOTiif*

and baa mada it into a gwntariy 
conttneii I al-typa nuMle hau tor tha 
mnseae epen from 11 a. m. to tha 
foUowtog t A  m.; vaadavfOa, nawa- 
reels, dancing on the stage, host- 

‘esses, aad a bnadrad a ^ ^  wait
ers. AU thIa aad taaebadn ^tor 00 
cento; dtoDor fior r doOar.

It's aqr gm si that Ur. Bern 
(who ^  any other name would 
stSl he a gmmiM) will be able to 

hostesses and avoid criti- 
. At least, he’s the only one 

w‘:o ever succeeded in renting out 
gigolos without offending any
body. ^ t tbe Pares, where even 

oaalety drops to tor an 
ef hiaCy fUn, sMOa 

for hiio, aia a

Health and Diet 
Advice

By Or. rraak MoCoy

SDCmi IBODBLB
It is often Intweating to olaaaify 

the letters wtoch come In to me, 
and I have noticed that certiUn dis
eases are more oconmon in certain 
classes than in others. For example, 
the patient with high blood pressure 
is often a sucoeaaful bualneas 
while the patient with muscular 
sdMB and pains is Uksly to be doing 
heavy woric. 1 would deaeriba steoa 
trouble as a disease of the educated 
classes. LIks colitis, it is most often 
found among those who have re-

' eefved a good odoeatkB and who are 
wnart enomls to begto to get ahead 
tothawaiM. Many of tha lettan l  
xwelVB storing for totonaatioB about 
toano troitola eaum from pattouts 
who own sumB hutoaomoa, or who 
are profeatoooal mea. There seenw 
to be some ooimactioo between the 
nervous strata eC-tha Ito led by the 
“brainy” peracio, and the fact that 
■uoh people secura little ezercisA 
which makes them more prone tQ 
dBvehqi an tofeetiOB ef ^  Mmw 
cavitim

In undocatandtng smua trouble; 
you mast first understand that some 
of the bones of the face are hollow. 
These boUow cavitleo jtoa the Inter
nal nose, being eouneeted with tt by 
small opttingz. Tha cavities of the 
Meek bones are called the aatrums; 
the cavities to the tottoMed just

ovsr the eyes are tonto
antrums; the davttMr to\ the ftow- 
head put over tha eyao are termedf 
the ftoutal toamMS aad ao on. Theao 
boUow bony eavftlee ar« toxed with 
muqDus qiembrane which is served 
by the same bibod circulation ab 
tha root of the body, and, wheo- tha 
Mood to taadad with waatoo aad Im- 
purltlee, they may easily flB up with 
Tpocue or poA sa tha Baioooâ meBO- 
braass work ovarttnao- dtoeharglng 
waste materials.

to catarrh toatllar wastoa are
thrown off through the mucous 
membranea of the nose. As a rule, 
both catarrh aad ^ u a  trouMe exist 
together. While the mueus from 
the nasal memlwaaes may easily es
cape, this to not true of the mucus 
which collects in the stmiate an- 
trams since from these it must

drain out through vary. aiaidl

vp toom fba BUtod oNiifeis, ___
the ezista even aamBer. BIbiriv 

vm  aad nmoB. g « t h e r 7 S r « ^  
i ^ f ^ ’ a y  aad, t o a e a ^  boos to

Fay ba-
” * e  it, the prsasare eBOBss terrific 
pain.

The pain from atone trouble 
Btea beconMa atotosnUbiA tt 

to varioutoy deeeribid, oueh m  bor
ing tomothif. dmttag. apitttog, ste.

PuBotutlag tha tonua aad dratalng
out the Boa amv •  —---------
tmproveawBt, but tt to
toat to maay caaaa, tha ______
dnea not em^detety curt tha trou
ble; and tha toaaa oftan fllla op 
agam and tha oparatfea nmat be

/

Or can't

deaae O at maibBg'̂
it

The oBljr _ ______________
found to empty the pus Cram ritoid 
cavittea and to build the '
theA^S^^atoTSL,—
to addition, local toestmanto may ba 
htoifuL -

to moat oaaea of atoua trouble, 
certalE local treatoneato, toetodtog 
the ultra vioiae lay  ̂ othir^^i^o- 
therapy treatmenta aad anti-
M pde waaheA are benefiaial to heb;>- 
ing to aatabUab batter draloaga and 
if tbe traatmaota are aopplitoiated 
Fltb tba fast and dtot to cfiiril iip 
the syatemic tcawmla, thia wfilhahll 
that is needed to brixxg about % laad- 
ing curs of afama trooNa.

You

BEDROOM
6-Pc. CJhippendale Suite in 

genuine mahogany and crotch 
veneers. Twin beds, chest,
dresser, vanity and bench!

m.OO..........  $ 2 9 8 «
6-Pc. Hepplewhite Suite in 

crotch mahogany veneers in
laid with marquetry. 
drwser, chest, vanity, bench 
and night table. #  O  >f /\
Was $842.46 . . . .  $ Z 4 « 7 e

4- Pe. Hepplewhite Suite in 
mahogany veneers with satin- 
wood bandings. Bed, dresser, 
chest and vanity. ^  1 Ef O  
Was $240.00 . . . .

5- Pc. Louis XVI Suite m 
aspenwood veneers and olive 
green enamel. Bed, dresser, 
chest, vanity and Bench.

^38.00 . . . . . . . . .  $ 1  1 9 e
4-Pc. Matched Louis XVI en

semble with bed, dresser, chest 
and vanity. Walnut veneered. 
See it in our ^  Q  Q
window................

fi-Pc. Sheraton Suite in ma
hogany veneers. Bed dresser, 
chest, vanity. ^
Was $139.00 .. 3 ) D y . D U

Chaise Lounge in plain 
bright red with 5-inch white 
fringe around base.

m oo  $ 2 9 . 5 0
Houdoir Chair in figured 

light blue chintz with loose, 
kapok-filled seat cushion.
Was 1 <1
$22.00 .........................JP 1 1

Sleigh Bed; a Sheraton re
production with lattice tops. 
Genuine mahogany; full size.

$59*76 ............$ 2 9 . 8 5
^Mol Bed of Urdi in mahog

any finish. Quaint with Colo
nial furnishings. Full size;

w r e ........ $ 1 4 . 8 5
Poster Beds in foil sixe; 

scroll headboards; turned poets. 
Just 2 in stock.
Were $14.95 eaph $  / eaJU

Salem Chest; a i^lrswer re- 
produetkm with typical fan 
curving. Mahogany veneered;

^ .0 0 ..........^ 9 . 5 0

DINING ROOM
,9-Pe. Sharatoir Suite in gen

uine m^cyany croteh wwars.
_  ^bollst, china, ann and 6

$ 2 4 9 .
9- Pc. ShscatoQ Suite in

cn>t^ nudwfaay vinasrs. 12- 
leg t a ^  buffet, difna, arm 
and 6 side chairs. f  A
Was$295J)0 ...

10- Pe. ISfii Catary Suite in
ot**- — *̂

6 side

$ 1 5 9 .
Sorvhif TbUs iritfa tamed 

lags in wahrat dSA- A fff  
near. Was$19J6

erotcb mahogany 
buffet, «lna, 
r, ann diair and 

ehsin. See it 
inonrwindow.

Bed this furniture 
need the space
So we both benefit 

by this

8-DAY
\

CLEARANCE

SALE
Our flcMDrs are too crowtied . . aisles are 
too narrow . . it's difficult for you to fully 
appreciate oui* excellent stock. So We 
say, “This furniture must positively be re
moved from our floors by June 2nd." 
Then we'll be able to open up the displays 
. . make even better room settings and 
ensembles. '

Prices have been drastic^y <nit in ord jr 
to move this furniture quickly. You can 
purchase those pieces you need now, at 
thrilling savings. You'll get the things 
you need . . we’ll get the necessary floor 
space . . and we both benefit!

Subject to prior sale
Values, like these won’t last Icmg. So maka yoor selec
tions as soon as possiUe. Possibly a number of these 
advertised items may be already sdd when you call. 
However, there arc hundreds of other equally interest
ing unadvertised pieces and suites from which to select.

On certain pieeea you wlU find the 
tag Illustrated below. These have 
been singled out by Mr. WatkiDz 
because they are In his opinion the 
pieces most apt to i6ake friends for 
the company on accoimt of their 
quality and attractive prices. 
Look for them.

9-Pc. Sheraton Suite with 
snni-circular buifet, Duncan 
Fhyfe t̂ dfie, china, arm and 5 
side dudrs. Mahogany veneer̂  
ed. Was 1 O  ef
$249.00 ..........

9-Pc. Jacobean Suite in rich 
(dd smoky English walnut. 
Solid oak and walnut veneered. 
Buffet, refectory table, china, 
arm and 5 side chairs.

^OJOO........  $ 1 2 5 .
^Pc. Tudor EngHsb Suite of 

s (^  oak and w ^ut veneer. 
Rich smoky walnut finish. Buf
fet, refectory table, china, am  
and 5 side i^airs.
Was $195-00......... 3>«/Oa

^Pc. Early English Suite in 
Î ain find butt w ^ut veneers. 
Table, buffet, china, arm and 5 
aide chairs. O  ̂  C  A
Was $125.00 .. 9 o / e 3 l l

English Court Cupboard Of 
aidid, carved oak. Exe^ent 
for dining, Kving or game roonu

........ $ 1 9 . 7 5
China Cabinet in Early Eng

lish style; widnut veniBered.

!M5̂ 00 ........  $9.95
LIVING ROOM

2-Pc. London Lounge Suite; 
sofa and chair. Deep, low, 
loungy pieces with flat arms. 
In genuine angora frise in apri
cot color. 1 1 A
Was $179.00 . . . .  lS7v

2-Pc. English Lounge Suite 
in mulberry frizette. Sofa and 
lounge chair. ^ A O
Was $149.00 ......... J p y O e

2-Pe. Modem Lounge Suite 
with sofa and chair. Maplo 
haw and arms; tan suede oov- 
ering piped with green.

im o o ...... $ 4 9 . 7 5
Quf^ Anne Period Sofa; a 

medium size, light scale piece in 
figured rust linen. Single, hair- 
filled seat cushion. ^  1 o  C? 
Was $239.00 . .. .

Lawson Sofa\ in woodrose 
color angora frise; a custom 
built piece that will go with ■ 

' C<;Jonial or English furmshfegs.

$175.00 ........... $ 1  1 9 a
Queen Anne Sofa with -at

tached pillow backs; woo) t^jes- 
try covering.
Was $98.00 ...........vO % 7a

Duncan Phyfe Love Seat; 
solid mahogany frama wxtt 
blue damaak covering. Tinona 
seat cushioD. A
Was $75.00 .. 9 0 U .  f O

OhippendaM Flat Top Desa 
with Ogee bracket feet; genu
ine mahogany throughout with 
leather top.
Was 1169.00

Governor Winthre^ Deaka m 
mahogany veneer; 4-drawer 
models.
Were$49Ji.

Fine Lounge and Occasional 
Qiaira; 20 dilftrent mod^ in 
a wide dioiee of cDvoa.
Vahiaa to
$96.00____

$ 9 8 .

$ 2 5 .

A

$ 3 9 . 5 0

O'CLOCK

\
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SAT DNG ALFONSO 
SEEKS A OnrORCE

Spuush Newspapers Report 
Tint Former Monarch 
Plans Legal Actkm.

Hadrtd. ICay 25.— (A P) —  The 
m ew^>^^ La Ubertad today pub
lished a report from  France that 
form er King Alfonso x m  is 
planning s divorce from  the former 
Queen Victoria.

It stated that the couple would 
ask the Pope for an annulment 
shortly.

At the same time, the newspaper 
El Sol published a dispatch from 
Paris saying that Alfonso’s son 
Juan, will soon announce his en
gagement to Princess Marla, the 
youngest daughter o f King Victor 
Emmanuel o f Italy.

TO DELAY A C nO N
Paris, May 24. — (A P )—Close 

friends o f former King Alfonso smd 
former Queen Victoria of Spain 
ssdd today that there was a founda
tion for rumors that the royal' cou
ple wish a divorce.

They scdd, however, that nothing 
had been done on the matter and 
that the royal couple was hesitating 
at taking action because it was late 
in life and also 'because a divorce 
might have a bad effect upon 
Monarchists’ hope for the restora
tion o f the throve o f Spain.

Some o f the friends said they 
thought that if Alfonso would abdl- 

. cate formally, the way might be 
> cleared for the annulment.

Spanish court circles professed 
ignorance o f the reported engage
ment of Prince Juan to Princess 

. Marla o f Italy.

Overnight A . P. 
News

Washington—^President Roosevelt 
to visit Groton school at Groton, 
Mass, Jime 4, when his son John will 
be graduated.

Boston—Barret L. Crandall, exe
cutive director, announces workers 
an the FERA pa3m)ll will enjoy 
their holiday May 30 and will re- 
leive fuU pay.

One o f the largest mastodons 
ever found in America was dis
covered when a Cromwell, Ind., 
youth stubbed his toes on one of 
its 8 1-4 pound molar teeth in 
1931.

Condition O f 
State Roads

Road obnditkms and detours in the 
State o f Connecticut made necessgry 
by highway construction and nilitig 
announced by the Connecticut h igh 
way Department as o f M «y 28,1984.

Route No. U. 8. 1—^Bridgeport. 
Boston avenue, about 1 1 -2  miles 
sheet asphalt on concrete base. Open 
to traffic.

Route No. 4—  Sharon-Ooiirwall 
road. FVora Cornwall bridge eight 
miles west, grubbing, grading apd 
installing culverts. Open but unsafe 
for traffic.

Route No. U. S. 6— Ekifleld. Hart- 
ford-Springfleld road, 8 1-2 miles o f 
8” reinforced concrete pavement is 
under construction but open to 
traffic. Meriden—^Hartford pike is 
being oiled for 8 miles on shoulders.

Route No. U. S. 5A—Meriden. 
Broad street. Shoulders are being 
oiled for about 7 miles.

Route No. U. S. 6—<3oventry. 
North Cjoventry-South Coventry 
read is being oiled for 6 miles. 
Brooklyn and Hampton. WiUimantic 
i-oad is being oiled for 5 1t2 miles. 
Danbury. Mill Plain road. Shoulders* 
are being oiled for 5 miles. West 
Hartford. Farmington avenue. From 
Farmington town line to Woodrow 
street, 2 miles o f sheet zusphalt \m- 
dei construction but open to traffic. 
One-way traffic short distance. 
W oodbuiy. Southbury-W atertown 
road, shoulders are being oiled for 6 
1-2 miles.

Route No. U. S. 7—Sharon. Loose 
dangerous rock la being removed 
from  high ledge cut about one mile 
south o f W est Cornwall. Traffic 
should use extreme care when pass
ing the work.

Route No. 8— Shelton. River road 
is being oiled for 8 miles. Torring- 
ton. Elaat Main street. Concrete 
pavement I mile in length under con
struction. Complete and open to 
traffic. Waterbury. Section of 
Thomaston avenue. 1 1-4 miles o f 
remforced concrete pavement imder 
construction but open to traffic.

Route No. 9—Saybrook. Hartford- 
Saybrook road is being oiled for 1 
mile.

Route No. 10—^Farmington. Farm- 
ington-Plainville road. Grade separa- 
riem. Bridge under construction but 
open to traffic.

Route No. 15—Vernon. Tolland 
Turnpike (beginning at intersection 
with Manchester-RcckvlUe road ana 
ending east o f intersection o f Bolton- 
RockvUle road). 3 miles o f reinforc
ed concrete pavement is under con
struction but open to traffic.

Route No. 16— Colchester. ’The 
(Comstock brldge-Colchester Trunk 
line. Bituminous macadam, length 
about 6 1-8 miles. Traffic should 
avoid this route.

Route No. 20— Granby-Hartland. 
Fast Hartland-West Granby road. 3 
miles bituminous macadam imder

coDstrnotlon, but open to traffic. 
Hartland. East |btftlaiid road is be- 
ling oiled for 4 m&es. Riverton road 
is being oiled to t 8 mUea.

Route No. 26—New Milford.
Drainage is being installed at the 
foot o f Chicken Hill. Complete and 
open to traffic. W ash in gt^  New 
Sfilfbrd-Litchfleld road. Shoulders 
are being oiled for 5 miles.

Route ~No. 82—Manifleld and
Windham. V^lUmantic-Stafford road 
is being oiled for 9 1-2 miles.

Route No. 84—Orange. Derby
Pike. Shoulders are being (died for 
4 miles.

Route No. 87—Sherman. Sherman- 
New Fairfldd road is being oiled for
4 mdes. New Falrflel(L New Fair- 
held-Sherman road is being oiled for 
2 miles.

Route No. 89— Sherman-Gaylorda- 
ville road. Bituminous Tnsj>A/TaTn g 
miles in length under construction. 
Grubbing, grading and instAiUng 
culverts. Open to traffic.

Route No. 67—Redding. Sandford- 
town road is being oiled for 2 1-2 
milea^

Route No. 59—Easton. Sport Hill 
road. About 2 miles of bituminous 
macadam pavement. Open to traffic.

Route No. 63—^Watertown. Straits 
Turnpike. 5 miles bituminous maca
dam under construction. Grubbing, 
grading and installing culverts. A 
short detour is posted.

Route No. 67—Oxford. Southbury 
road. 3 miles of reinforced (xincrete 
pavement under construction from 
the Southbury-Oxford town Una 
north. Grading and laying pavement. 
Short sections of one-way traffic are 
necessary.

Route No. 68—^Naugatuck. Inter
section. 300’ rolled bank run graveL 
Open to traffic.

Route No. 70— Cheshire. Meriden 
road is being oiled for 3 1-2 miles.

Route No. 70 and 70A—Meriden. 
Hanover street is being oiled for 1 
mile.

Route No. 72—New Britain-Ber- 
iln. Corbin avenue and Farmington 
avenue. 1 1-3 miles of bituminous 
macadam under construction, but 
open to traffic.

Route No. 74—WilUngton. WiUing- 
tcn-Rockville road is being oiled for
5 miles.

Route No. 77—Guilford. North 
Guilford road. Shoulders are being 
oiled for 12 miles.

Route No. 79—Madison. North 
Madison road. Shoulders aua being 
oiled for 15 milea

Route No. 80.—North Branford- 
Guilford-Madison. No. Branford- 
KiUingworth road. About 6 1-2 miles 
bituminous macadam pavement. 
Open to traffic.

Route No. 82— Blast Haddam. East 
Haddam-Salem road is being oiled 
for 5 miles. Lyme. Lyme-Salem road 
is being oiled for 1 mile. Montville. 
Nerwich-HacQyme road is being oil
ed for 4 miles.

Route No. 84— Groton, Stonington, 
No. S ton ln ^ n , Old Mystic-R. I. 
line Trunk line. Bituminous maca

dam, length about 10 mUea Is uadef 
construotlcm. Traffic should avoid' 
thisiroute. •

Route No. 86—^Lyme and Old 
Lyme. Hamburg road is being olledi 
for 8 mUes.

Route 89.— Lebanon. Lebanon* 
WiUimantic road. Bituminous 
dam, length about 4 1-2 miles under 
construction. Traffic should avoid 
this route.

Route No. 98—^Brooklyn. Canter
bury road is being oiled for 2 1-2 
miles. Canterbury. Norwich road is 
being oUed for about 4 Wi»«yi.

Route No. 95—Voluntown. Ekonk 
HiU road. Waterbound macadam, 
length abput'5 miles under coinstruc- 
tlon. ’Traffic should avoid this route.

Route No. 100—Danbury. < 3 ^  
board Ridge rocul is being oiled for 
4 miles.

Route No. 106—^Elastan. Easton 
Center road. About 1 mUe bitumi
nous menodam. Open to traffic.

Route No. 108—Shelton. Hunting- 
ton road is being oUed for 3 miles.

Route No. 116— Buriington. Burt- 
ington-Harwinton road. About 2

. “  • • • ’ ' t  " f  ̂ '

boaktiiactloo, Ilut open, to ^
R o ^  l20-T-SoBfliiagfo^ ̂ isri-

4en 'av«nue.m ioi^d«s 'a ^  iofi- 
cd for 8 m ilei.

R oute No. i ^ —'TriunbulL Nich<ds- 
Trtunbpll rosd. Rei^fbrced cm crete 
u d  oonhrete encase^ g d t e  bridge, 

to -
Its  Nti. 149—East Haddapa. 

East Haddam-Mo(xlua road is bring 
died for 6

Route No. 151—
LeesvlHe road is being niled for 3-4 
mile.

Route No. 152—Orange .,Orange 
Center road. Shoulders are - .̂ bring 
oiled for 8 1-2 ndlea.

Route No. 168—^MontvlQe. lU y- 
mond £011 road is being oiwiT'for 8 
miles.

Itoute No. . 165—Preston, Qrlbwrid, 
Voluntown. Ih e  Preston-R. L Line 
Trunk line bituminoiu macadam, 
length about 111-2 miles under con
struction. Traffic should avoid 
route.

‘ Route No. 167—Avon. W est Avon 
road is being oiled tor  5 miles.

Route No. 177—Avon and Canton.

^ e t r y  Park rood ia-being oOed fen^
ji;

Route N a  179r- Bartihaiiftiited, 
Reservoir road is bring eRed for S. 
allies.

.Route No. 181—  Barkhamsted. 
f^ebsant valley rOad is being oiled 
^  2 miles.

Route No. 187—^Eant Granby. East 
(ibnnl^-Suffield road is bring (iiled 
fbr'4 mUes.

Route No. 198—^Thompson. Weo- 
road is bring oiled for 6 1-2

s s i]^
. Route No. 201—^Pomfret. Hamp- 

tonoAbington road. Waterbound ma- 
oadam, length about 1 1-2 miles un- 
4er construction. Open to local 
traffic.

' Route NO. 207—Sprague-B’ranklin. 
Baltic-North Franklin road is being 
otied f  or 2 miles.
. Route No. 341— Kent-W arr«x 

road. Waterbound mariidam about 3 
1-2 m iles under construction. Grub
bing, grading and iniitAmTig cul- 
vera. Open to traffic.

^ e o i h s

New Yorii—Gus Stfser, 57, m ush 
;cal direct(v tar Broadws^ shows 
for 80 yean .

Ixmdon— Ĥ. R. Murrap>Phi]toapn, 
82, a  Conservative membi;^ o f the 
House o f Commona 

Kansas City—Stephen B. Keyes, 
66, father o f Chet A. Keyes, Of 
PMladelphia, a former q>ecial

Petinit—Dr. Rosa Loiir,
a  pibnebr womdn p % itd a a  4 f 
cago.

Manila. P. LT43atapnp bnvad|fc 
former imdersecretary o f 
merce o f Meziep.

UhOQln, N ^ .—Fredm ick ICna* 
Donald, 89, presideiR- at the Id ih  
sourl Valley Pbotograptera Assbcd* 
ation and a director o f the MktiOBal 
Photographen Association.

Wink, .Tex., oil boom town, soon 
is to have its first city park.

Super Safe GRUNOW
IS MODERN IN  
EVERY W A Y
10 Super DeLuxe Features:

1. • Foot-Pedal Door Opener.
2. * Metlfex Ice Trays.
3. * Improved Tray-Release.
4. * Removable Tray-Shelves.
5. * New Finless Evaporator.
S. * 12-Qnart Vegetable Pan.
7. * *Trigger-Type Door Latch.
8. * *Embo8sed Shelf Supports.
9. * *Removable Shelf Sections.

10. * Rounded Shunless Comers.

GET OUR TERMS 
and PRICES FIRST!

CHET'S SERVICE STATION
80 Oakland Street PHONE 5191 Next To Brunner’s Market

TO B
OR NOT TO B

W d l Dressed 
Is The Questkm !
The Only Way To B Well Dressed Is To 
Buy Your Clothinsr For The Entire Family 
On Our Unique Painless Payment Plan.

A Message From The New Manag*er:

I*m Keeping M y Promise 
For Bigger Values And  

Greater Savings
I told you when I took over the management o f 

Silbro’s Credit Store that you would get the greatest 
clothing values in all Manchester. Look at our windows 
and note prices. No extra charge for credit. No em
barrassing questions asked and no collectors calling.

SILBROS
The House o f Grood Values and Easy Credit.

801 Main Street Manchester. Conn.

Up to 6 9 0 0  more firim
m every -Shell

More Mileage and More Power now possible 
for motorists through new Super* Charging 
process developed by SHELL. . .

**MY CHEVROLET Memed to slow in 
getting up speed—until I tried your 
super-chained gasoline,”  sayt Miss 
Velma Curran, o f Baltimore, Mary
land.

T h in k  w h a t  i t  m e a n s  tp you to 
have these extra firing charges 
packed into every gallon of Super- 

SheU!
Every firing charge inside the cyUn- 

ders drives your car forward. These 
added firing charges are a free gift of 
power and mileage.

Even a single ounce of this super
charged fuel contains as many as 54 
extra firing charges! Up to 6900 extra 
in every gallon.

The whole country’s talking about

its EXTRA MILEAGE! Owners of 
Fords, Chevrolets, Plymouths are re
porting that Super-Shell is giving 
them from Vi up to 2 more miles per 
gallon.

Remember, too, that Super-Shell 
has a higher anti-knock rating. And 
it’s also adjusted for climate. In fact. 
Shell orighaated **cllmatic control”  
seven years ago.

You’ll find this new-type gasoline 
in Super-Shell pumps . . . and at no 
extra cost. Get a tankful today.

HERE—inride the cylinder* 
of your car—are the firing 
chargee that generate the 
power to turn your wheel*. 
NaturaRy, all th**e EXTRA 
firin g  charge* In S uper- 
Shell give you greater m ile
age and m ore power.

**A *29 FORD with 55,600 mUe* behind 
It ought to be retired. But not thl* car 
of m ine; auper-charged gasoline has It 
doing a swell jo b ,”  exclaims Frank S. 
Stalflere, o f Philadelphia.

**MT *80 PACKARD MGRT, which 
hae gone oT«r 18,090 nrilee, had bsfinn 
to ahow Its aga onto ■ you cama oat 
witii thl* gaecdhie. AD It* old power 1* 
back njm,”  states B. M. Hogan, o f 
W atertown, Mass.

CQPT..I

RAGING CARS and Hg transport planes an equipped wldi mechanical enper-ohargm diat farce gas-̂  
<^e und« preeav̂  into the combne,tl<m dian̂ bers to get more firing chaygM per gaikm. ^  ShsU’t 

proceed 8upee*Shett'ltw Is aieiiMr-chaigid iddi up to 69W moieifarhigdtturgiil jpiec gilloii*. a t  N 0  £ X T M >
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BIG VALUE

WASHER

$0.00 Down, 
$6.00 MoatUy

plus Binan canyingr
(duu'g:«

Full size tub, double grey porcelain with 
Ward’s rapid washboard action ripple finish. 
All the regular quality features.

COVERALL PAINT
Good quality lead and oil paint. White, gray, ivory and blind green.

> 1 4 9  gallon
I ^

Household Paint
$ 1 .6 9Semi-gloM, inside*paint. Tremendous 

value!

Galvanized

PAILS
lO-Qt. Size

Our regular 19c 
gi-ade. ^u y  sev
eral at this price.

Hardwood

CLOTHES
PINS

A n o t h e r  W ard  
value! AU made of 
seasoned hardwood. 
Stock up!

■ y y /w .x -j

l i :

Lawn Mower

$3*98
8-inch wheels. 4 blades, 
ball-bearing. Bargain!

GARDEN HOSE
25 f t  of heavy 
h o s e  w i t h  
couplings.

50-Foot

CLOTHES
LINE

A r e a l  b u y f  
Strongly woven. 
Regular 25c sell
er.

Unbleached

MUSLIN
38 inches wide.

Strong 64x60 cc«nt! 
Stock up for future 
needs. S p e c i a l  
price!

Vacuum Lunch

BOTTLE
F o r  vacatioDB, 
picnics, or every 
day lunch. Well 
made.

Special

PATCH
KITS

Put one in your 
car now for fu
ture use. Big 
value!

Everkleen

SEAT PADS
straw  single seat 
Cool, comforta
ble.

Ice Cream

FREEZER
M u l t i  - acti<m. 
Wood with metal 
cream container. 
2-qt s 1 z e.^ A
value! -

Galvanized

WINDOW
SCREEN

Strong f r a m e .  
G a l v a n i z e d  
screening. Buy 
for your who’e 
house now!

... .
- — ■=. u7Kff’

r ĵ a w x sB K y .v ii'rl*.

Double Bar
Motorbike

$ 2 3 * 9 8
$5 Down, $5 Monthly

Pull size, double bar 
Motorbike with new 
type easy riding bal
loon tires, complete 
with stand and chro- 
roium plated rims and 
mudguards. R ^ u la r  
value $28.95.

i

100% Pure

Pennsylvania
OIL

quart 
Tax le

m ..
m 'k' '  W B t'\  i ]

....

Newl Sheer!

B lo u ses
'Cool as a breasa, 
AU new styles. 
Sizes 86 to 40.

4 4
$6.p0 Down, $6.00 Monthly 

Small carrying charge

Get First Quahty at Wards Low Price

3-Pc. Bathroom Set
C ^ le te , wiA ^  fitting^! And every Staihproof china closet, with sheH top 
to  of notarial abeolutely first quality! tank. All fittings chrome-plated. Buy

orcdain enamel so rated by die Sani- each piece separately, if you like: 
tary Eoatneiware Asao. *

OPENING SPECIALS

Ladles’ White

DAGS
For summer and 
vacation t i m e .  
Ehivelope stylea 
Big values!

The Tremendous Re-(^>eninff Sale oi 
emiied Store Starts Tomorrow Mon
Saturday, June 2. Thousands of do!__
to give Ward’s customers quicker service 
tfvc store to shop in. A sa Special Induct.^ 
himdreds of items of special merchandise at 
prkes. Here aire a few of them-—

Doors Open Tomorrow Morning At 
Riyerdde Tire Advertisement.

See Our Tire Advertisement On Page

New! Si

siLi
Ladies’ White

G lo v es
New fabric slip- 
ons with cuffs.

TANK HEATERS WHITE CLOSET SEATS
Buy now and have
hot water all s u m - ^
mer! 30-gals. CoalPB
burning. ^  ^  ^

White p3ni^xl<n, 
heavy plated h ard -^^

Misses’

A n k let s
In all colors and 
patterns. B u y  
several pairs for 
summer needs! 
Slzis 7H to 10.

HEDGE
SHEARS

If  you have a 
h e d ^  it  needs a 
trim. S t r o n g  
handles, sharp 
blades. 6”

GRASS
SHEARS

Total
S t u r d i l y  con
structed for long 
u a a  C a n  b e  
sharpened many 
times.

Long and Short Wayet

7-Tube Console

;.88

$4.00 Down, 

$6.00 Monthly,.

Plus Small _ 
Carrying 
Charge

Modem cabir 
n e t Lioensad 
by R. G  A.- 
Hazeltine. Su
per - Hhflcioc- 
cy.

BRASS GARDEN

SPhlNKLER
Let this sprinkler 
do your worK. 
Whirling spray.

Revolving type.

-S._ -

13 PI. Bqtfery

$2*49
With Old Battery

A heavily buUt battery, 
guaranteed for long 
wear. i@ S

LADIES'
HATS

Stitched e r ^  and felt, ia 
^ i l t e  and pastels. Regu
lar 69o values.

5-Foot

STEP-
LADDER

strong, braced. 
Seasoned .wood. 
6 f t

SALE of
Aluminum war e I
Tea kettles, percolators, 
sauce pan sets, convex ket
tles, double boUers, and 
French fryers. R ^ .  59 c
seUera

Full Fashioned

SILK HOSE

pr.
Regular 69e value. 

Sheer chiffon in sum
mer shades.

5̂., V'

Special!

Flashlight
Nidde pMted.| 
Complete w it^ i 
2 cells.

Room Lots Bicycle

WaU Paper T m is
BDough paper 
and border 
peper « 10 
X 10 ft^ room.

(Rant a t u A
b l a c k  t r a a d , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ A
w h i t e
w a l l a .  B u y ^ ^  
now!

8 - eadnattag. 
AC m o t o r '  
$3.96V8ltta

824-S2SI 
MAIN 

s I . s s I s T R E E *

ELECTRIC
FANS

Rayon
TalVata SKpf

Lacy nyon taffeta, 
bias-cut to fit with- 
o u t  a w r i n k l e .  
Straight or V tops. 

Sizes 36-44.

RATON
PANTIES

TImx eoct absurdly llt- 
Us and they come la 
lots 0$ diffareat at^es.

\
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Buy Dozens o f New, Summer

HOUSE FROCKS

Typical Ward Savinas for Your Family and Home

We bought thousands of new, crisp 
'frocks for this sale. All sizes. Dozens 
'o f styles. Buy several for warm Sum
mer days. Big values!

t Summery! Washable!f

OPENING SALE 
SPEQALI

ly for this event—so you can look your 
>ration Day. All sizes in white and pastel 

rouTl never have too many WASHABLE 
Summer Wear. Economical for vacation,

Fast Color

REMNANTS
Sheer voiles 

and percales, 
36” wide. Vat 
dyed fast col
ors.

1 2 '/2'
Yard

OaCLOTH
An opening sale 
special! Tile ar;d 
floral p a tte ^ .
46 Inches wide.

Yard

Brassieres
Caiot^ Styles. 
Made of s i l k  
crepe. Flesh tmiy. 
A bargain!

Ladies’ Printed

KERCHIEFS
Sporty designs. 
Buy the dcam. 
An a m a z i n g  
value!

Draff
Oitlofds

iMsn! Fine wear- 
ling summer ox- 
'fords of black 
leather.

coolness.

M l

f ’f  ‘t  ♦AMf/erAicstiVWC.*

PHONE
$161
Store Hours: 

9 A .M . to 
9 P. M ..

Coil Spring G lider
ijiii ^

Comfortable as a sofa. U p -A  
bolstered in smart plaid drill, A  
Stabilizers prevent sidesway. 
Waterproof covers. Save at 
Ward’s low price.

BARGAIN
O h R a n g e

fS.00 Down, 
16.00 Monlhly.

Ksw. automatto, wloklsas type burners. 
BuUt-ln oven. Z burners. Buy now 
and save!

Re-
Opening
Special

OPENING
SPECIALS

Solid Maple

BEDROOM
SUITES

4 PIECES

.50
66 Down, |6 Monthly, pins small earrylng  charge.

Solid pegged maple with '^rom" edges. True Colo
nial d e s l^  Bed, Dresser, Ifirror, and Chest. Big 
value for June Brides!

Mattress

Innerspring mattress 
with inner coils In felt
ed cotton. Drill tick
ing.

R^fular 617.95 else
where.

Coil Spring

90 extra deep colls for 
^eal comfort. Angle frame 
base prervents tom bed
ding. Si>eclal!

A  60.96 Value!

Long Wearing

W ardoleum
B u y  n o w  for 
kltcheU or sum
mer c o t t a g e .  
Choice of several 
patterns. 6 f t  
wide. Square Yard

Marquisette

cu h T A m s
2T’ Prlscffia. 

4-in. ruffle, cream 
or ecru.

Large Turkisli

TOWELS
Heavy 34x48 in- 
Bath towets. Jiist 
right for summer 
bathing.

Pure Silk

Flat  Crepe
Washable Nflim, 

summer colors, SS'l 
wide. 69c values.

Tard

9x1S-ft. Rugs

*1 9 *M
68 Down, $4 Monthly, 
phis oarrylng charge

Seamless Axmlnsten 1 
Oriental designs.

Delicately Shaded

BOUDOIR
LAMPS

In an colors to 
match your bedroom 
color scheme. Big 
value!

Choice ttf Hnndredo of

FLOOR
LAMPS

Parchm  e a t  
ahadea. Braaa 
bases. Choice 
of several sol 
o n  also.

Men’s

Straw Hats
Sailon! Braided 
Straws and Pan
amas! Sizes 6 7-8 
to 7 1-4.

f-Pleee

FIBRE SUITE

»24-95
Genuine Lloyd Loom. Na- 
tionaUy advertised. Close
ly woven. Cretonne cov
ered cushions

Rojgnhr $34.95 Vaiaet

Men’s Heavy

WORK
Oompositlfm soK  
rubber beeL Reg
ular 61-68 value. 
Sizes 6 to 11. »1.57

Men’s White Duck

TROUSERS
Saafordl a a d. 
Pre -  shrunk. 
White o n l 
Sizes 80

>nly. 
to ^ »1.17

Desirable colors, whi.e 
or patterns, full pre
shrunk.
Shrunk. Sizes 14 to 17. 
Regular 79c value.

Men’s New

NECKTIES
New asaortihsnt
of aU silk, hand 
tailored summer 
patterns.

Women’s Rayon

SWEATERS
An opening sale 
special!

KaA S i* S * l

44«
Spedail 
facoadek , 
coverts, ra t-d yed  
colon . Ages 3 to 10.

Ladies’

GOWNS
of Porto Rican 
cotton. Hand em- 
broidered. White 
with c o l o r e d  
trimming.

Men’sKhakf

Men’d Flat Knit

SHIRTS
Flat knit in 
w h i t e  only. 
Stock up for 
a l l  summer. 
Bises 86 to 46.

Men’s Broadcloth

SHORTS
Qiildren’s Sheer

DRESSES
F a n e y  patp 
terns. BaBoon 
s 6 a L Relir- 
forced. Siaas 
80 to 48.

N«ir, dainty 
fiRKdw for 
Uatota.
3-6,

M ^ ’s F a i^

la
G H ^ahdtn .
16't» lA

Bias l o n g
OHft hut

■d‘l
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\ BARGAIN HOUND
toand and. glorious^ An oil shampoo at The Ldly Beau-
brims as well as
smart smaller mod
els in straw, felt
ahd fabric

 ̂ M 52.75, gS.75 and up 
^  to be found in the summer mil- 
toery styles at The Outlet, Pratt 

^-Ttreet, Hartford. ’

C 4 .A little leopard cape gave a
- - ^  costume
- ^ c h  the Princess de la Tour 

d'Auvergne wore at a recent smart 
, l^ ree  in Paris. The gown, de
s e e d  by Lelong, was fashioned of 
«h w r  tulle with a square decollette 
• « d  a flounced trained skirt and was 

^ bouquet of natural 
owhlds. Over her shoulders the

which was
finished with two black velvet re- 
vers.

Shoes for summer are cooler and 
more interesting than ever before. 
I  coated  at least six different styles 
in the new shipment that just arriv
ed at Norton’s?

ty Parlor before and after your per
manent is most beneficial. It is 
particularly good for very dry hair. 
Dial 7484.

^  «tock
up on ice box dessert and salad re
cipes. Nothing whets lajrjrine 
summer appetites more than acrlsp  
salad in lemon gelatin or tomato 

prepared gelatins 
greatly simplify the jellied salad 
^oblems. Open a package, add 
jitft the right amount of water or 
otoer liquid, let it get cold, put in 
toe fresh fruits or vegetables and 
toen forget about toe dish until it’s 
time to serve dinner.

Hope you didn’t 
■ miss the Fashion 

.■ î l̂arade of Beach 
2 Togs at Hale’s 
T this afternoon.
2 Aren’t you just 
9 crazy about toe 
S cut of those one
1 and two piece Forest Mills bathing
2 suits fashioned for real swimming 
S as well as for beach wear? They 
9  are very moderately priced, too —  
9  52.98-55.98. And weren’t those the 
II smart two tone terry cloth beach 
“  ensembles? Hard to realize they’re

only 51.98. Some of those shorts 
were only 51.00. As for the nau
tical slipover sweaters— could you 
resist ’em? Not for $1.98 
how!

You can bake quick cookies three 
different ways. One short-cut 
method is to shape the dough into 
a roll, chill it, thoroughly and slice 
it with a sharp knife. ’These are 
known as ice-bOx cookies and if you 
are particular about neat shapes 
you can get the cookie molds and 
chill the dough ready to slice in the 
molds.

An even shorter method is to 
drop the mixture in the form of 
a stiff batter from a teaspoon on to 
the baking sheets.

Another quick method is to 
spread the thin dough in the pan 
and cut after baking in squares or 
rectangles.

You’ll want to 
get out your 
little scissors 
a n d  c u 
out that dress 
immediat e 1 y 
t h e  minute 
you set eyes 
on the new 
summer crepe 
prints and ex
quisitely pat

terned chiffon prints at Cheney’s 
salesroom. ’They are now selling 
at 51.00 a yard.

Trade Moyements Show New 
Signs of life After 
Week's Lull

When making dumplings, cover 
the pan with a glass cover or pie 
dish. The dumplings can be 
watched during their cooking with
out removing toe lid. Dumplings 
fall easily if a draft strikes them.

any-

Altoough sleeves aren’t noted for 
their width and fullness this sum
mer as they were last, Sylvia Sid
ney’s midsummer wardrobe brings 
attentions to the fact that armholes 
are up to something new. The 
regulation fitted armhole has sud
denly been replaced by kimono, rag- 
lan or dolman sleeves. In “Thirty 
Day Princess,’’ her newest Para
mount picture. Miss Sidney wears 
several gowns which feature this 
new sleeye silhouette.

New York, May 25.— (A P )—  
■Trade movements show renewed 
signs of life after a period of hesi
tation, the weekly review of Dun 
a. . Bradstreet, Inc., reported to
day.

Wholesale and retail activity has 
expanded again, toe review noted, 
with demand stronger in nearly all 
lines.

Although confusion has fostered 
a  disposition to mark time for a 
while, toe review declared “every
thing is in readiness for a vigorous 
lunge forward, as genuine and last
ing recovery is being brought near
er than at any time in the past 
year.’’

No Major BeoesMon
“There has been no major reces

sion since toe new order of things 
started in March, 1933,’’ it contin
ued, “and a backward step now 
seems beyond toe real of probabil
ity, in view of toe acknowledged 
intention of the administration to 
offer substantial succor, should the 
la j  in business extend beyond a 
temporsuy period.
, “General industrial operations, 
although maintained at a level 40 
per oent higher than a year ago, 
have been prevented from advanc
ing bj seasonal recessiomi in many 
divisions and the inauguration of 
enforced production curtailment in 
a number of factories.

“Employment during toe summer 
is expected to hold at the current 
level, which is toe highest since 
1930, despite toe gathering of fore
boding clouds of labor imrest.’’

. It seems- that when the signs vyein 
erected for the Oentenaial amrf. 
versary, ^lere were 12 of thorn but 
recently when ER A  workmen re
moved the sighs from the poles for 
painting, only 11 could be foimd.

It is believed that the sign that 
is missing was the one placed near 
the home of W . B. Martin, 1183. 
East Middle Turnpike. Inquiry at 
the Martin home today revealed 
that a truck stopped at that point 
about three years ago and three 
men removed the sign from the 
standard and took it away. It was 
not replaced and nothing has been 
seen It since.

Several objections have btt 
made to r^lficing the signs at their 
original pointsi A  sign originally 
placed at the Manchester-South 
Windsor line will be relocated on 
another road entering the settled 
portion of the town. An objectiem 
was also filed against relocating 
the sign at the East Hartford-Man- 
chester line but the sign was again 
placed in its orlglfial position.

When the project for painting the 
signs was submitted to the supervis
ing engineer, he inquired the reason 
for an Inland town displaying an 
ancient ship as its d<stingii<nh<ng. 
trade mark. There wasn’t a ^  
answer.

OBITUARY
DEATHS

STRICKEN ON STREET, 
DIES AT HOSPITAL

Frank Majaik of Union Street, 
Passes Away—  Victim of 
Ruptured Gastric Ulcers.

PARAQUAYANS FLEE 
BEFORE AHACKERS

OOUL.Oi/fWl<_

DRUNKEN DRIVING 
MENACE TO NATION

Bay State Governor Says It 
Is Not Safe to Walk On 
Any Street.

Washington, May 25.— (A P )—  
Drunken driving was called toe 
greatest menace to traffic safety in 
an address today by Governor Jo 

9 seph B. Ely of Massachusetts be- 
9 fore toe National conference 
5  street and highway safety.
5  Citing traffic violations in Mas- 
*  sachusetts as an example, Gover- 
2  nor Ely said:
H .“Unless this record is improved,

git will not be safe for anyone to 
venture upon toe highways of Mas- 
*  sachusetts or of any other state 

9 “Strenuous, firm measures must 
g  be taken by the authorities with toe 
“  support of toe people to eliminate 

from our highways drivers of auto
mobiles whose judgment has been 
impaired by toe use of intoxlcatlne 
liquor." *

Governor Ely put emphasis on 
the question of education of the 

_  public in traffic conditions. He said 
9 there is a “peculiar psychology"
’ that goes with driving an automo
bile.

' Peculiar Psychology
“The driver seems to become an

gry at any slight interruption. 
Traveling at a speed which exceeds 
that of any known agency except 
the airplane, and even though he is 
noc going anywhere in particular, 

C he often acts as though he would 
^ like to commit murder if compelled 
^  to stop at an intersecting street or 
jjj t o  slow up in order to avoid hitting 
)!■ a pedestrian,” he explained.

“Too many motorists feel that 
S brakes were put on their cars only 
«  to be used when they wish to stop,
«  and yet brakes are one of toe most 
“ important parts of toe automobile, 
^placed there for use. Too many 
|j automobilists have no sense of dan- 
gge i. If they had spent years in the 
^ courts in the trial of automobile ac- 
pcident cases they would sense dan- 
^ger at every turn in the road, at

S every cross street, with the appear- 
aiice of every pedestrian and par- 
||ftlcularly every child."

I  SPEAKER DECRIES 
!  OLD AGE PEN90N

Manchester 
Date Book

Tonight
Friday— Annual Mayfair Festi

val, St, James’s school hall.
Tomorrow

Saturday — Anniversary celebra- 
rion of Scandia Lodge at Orange 
nail.

Next Week
May 28 —  Annual Mother and 

Daughter banquet at St. Mary’s 
church.

Next Month
June 9, 3 to 5 p. m.— Oriental 

Garden Party at home of F  E 
Watkins, 202 South Main street’ 
Center Church Women.'

June 14 — Strawberry festival. 
South Methodist church.

June 19, 20 and 21— Lawn festi
val of St. Bridget’s church.

Jime 21— Memorial Hospital lawn 
fete, Mrs. C. R. Burr’s garden.

June 22— High school graduation 
exercises at State Theater in morn
ing.

Bolivian Reports Say Three 
Entire Divisions Are in a 
Disorderly Retreat.

UTTLE IN FINALS 
BUT DUNLAP LOSES

Former Beats Opponent On 
19th Hole; Latter Bows to 
Youthful Scot.

La Paz, Bolivia, May 25.— (A P )—  
Three entire divisions of Paraguayan 
troops were reported in disorderly 
retreat through toe jimgles of the 
Gran Chaco today with Bolivian 
forces in hot pursuit.

The enemy • divisions fled, said 
army dispatches from the front, 
after a surprise Bolivian coimter-at- 
tack in which six thousand Para
guayans were slain and twice that 
number v.'ounded.

The Eighth Paraguayan Division 
was described as completely sur
rounded as a result of the flight of 
the Seventh Division, which had 
sought to make contact with it.

The reports from the front were 
hailed with rejoicing in La Paz. ’The 
President said it was an occasion 
for “National jubilee.”

It was reported toe Paraguayans 
'oroke ranks after they had advanc
ed tentatively only to be met by 
Bolivian units which, quickly rein
forced, turned the forward move
ment into a rout.

Frank Majaik, 31, of 31 Union 
street died at the Manchester Me
morial hospital early this morning 
after an emergency operation which 
was found necessary ofter he had 
been hurried to the hospital late last 
right. He was overcome with pains 
on North Main street near toe Man
chester Y. M. C. A.

He had been working yesterday 
on OsLkland street cleaning up 
around yards in that vicinity and at 
10 o’clock, in company with Leo 
Morlarty he was on North Main 
street. He complained of being 111 
and was suddenly stricken. A  pass
ing automobile was secured and he 
was taken to toe hospital. An opera
tion was performed early this morn
ing for what proved to a ruptured 
gastric ulcer. Death came at an 
early hour this morning.

He was bom in Manchester and 
hM made this place his home all of 
his life with his father and brother 
at 31 Union street.

He is survived by his father, John 
Majaik, a brother, Peter, both of 
this town; three sisters, Mrs. An
thony. Petronls of Manchester, Mrs. 
Vincent Marcin of Brookl3m, N. Y., 
and Mrs. Frederick McIntosh of 
Barre, Vt.

The funeral arrangements are in 
the hands of Undertaker Mark 
Holmes, but as yet have not been 
completed.

N. Y . Stocks

EXHAINS HQ{ REASON 
FOR QUITTING UNION

Despite reports of Bolivian vic
tories the Paraguayan minister of 
defense said Paraguay’s troops had 
halted the Bolivian attack.

He said Paraguay’s losses 
•‘nominal’’. Bolivia’s “heavy.”

Hilliard Local Secretary Says 
It Was Not Because She Did 
Not Get Benefits.

Adam EJxp ...............................  g
A ir Reduc ................................  94
Alaska Jun ...........................  ig%
Allied Chem ...........................   13^
Am  Can ....................................  93
Am Coml Alco ......................  33^
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Am  Smelt ............................ 33 u
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Anaconda ................................  14 VA
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Int Nick .................  26U
Int Tel and T e l ....... ..............  1 2 ^
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Kennecott .............. . ' ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !  19%
Ligg and Myers B .........  * ' 92%
Loew’s ......................
Lorillard ......................
Monsanto Chem ...........  ^
Mont Ward . . .
Nat

Bank finpleyees i ^  h Ont 
W iA hT iden  h  
Soinrb.

Chicago, May 25.— (A P )—  One 
bandit was killed and another 
wounded perhaps mortally today in 
an attempted robbery of the South 
Holland, m.. Trust and Savings 
Bank.

Bank employees fought it out 
with the invaders in the bank and 
killed one outright. The proximity 
of South Holland, a hamlet south 
of Chicago near the Indiana line, to 
the scene of the killing of two Blast 
Chicago pollcement last night gave 
rise to a report the bandits might 
have been the assailants of the In<- 
diana officers.

Four men and two women were in 
toe bandit gang. While the two 
women stayed at the wheel of the 
car, the quartet of robbers marched 
into toe bank precisely at 10 o’clock 
toe moment toe time locks released 
toe vault.

Ready for Bandits.
Guards had been posted in the 

balcony of toe bank, alert for just 
such a raid. A  machine gun was 
turned loose on the robbers below 
and two of them fell. The other 
two raced for toe door and scram
bled into their car, speeding away 
while vigilantes already gathering 
around toe bank riddled the rear of 
toe automobile with bullets. 'The 
fugitives sped northward toward 
Chicago. The raid was typical of 
the daring and precision of toe 
methods of toe DUlinger gang, and 
Chicago detective squads swanned 
into toe area in a hunt for the car. 
It was of toe type often used by 
Dillinger, bearing a Michigan li
cense, and, as is Dillinger’s custom, 
three were women confederates.

The bank, too, was situated in 
toe center of toe area most familiar 
to Dillinger and John Hamilton, 
who were identified as toe assailants 
of an East (Chicago policeman last 
January 15 in another bank holdup.

^  identified
.themselves the gunmen fired with
out further waning.

Were D eaerate
“The men who killed O’Brien and 

MulvlhiU were dejowrate” said Chief  
Nicholas Mkkar o f Blast Chicago 
“They couldn’t afford to be seen 
even by a  pollcmnan. I  believe 
it was either Dlllliy;er or some of 
his outfit. 'Hie fact that the r 
didn't give my men a chance sug
gests that. Then again Dillinger, 
Homer Van Meter and John Hamil
ton, two of his men, know th«î  sec
tion. As a matter of fact only men 
who know this section would be out 
on these little used roads, for a  
stranger would easily get lost The 
area could affeurd Dillinger a hide
out because it is so sp€uoelyjiettled.”

For weeks the police have be
lieved that Dillinger and his hench
men were hiding out somewhere in 
toe Chicago area, and they cited as 
evidence of this belief the discovery 
in Chicago about three weeks ago 
of an abandoned car in which he 
had driven from South S t  Paul 
Mlim., after he and his pals had shot 
their way out of a Federal trap at 
the Little Bohemia resort near Mer
cer, Wis. Reports of his where
abouts at various other places fol
lowed, and his gang was suspected 
of toe robbery of toe Citizens’ Com
mercial bank at Flint Mich., May

O'Brien and Mulvihlll had stand 
ing orders to be on the alert for 
Dillinger for the police have be
lieved right along that members of 
toe Dillinger gang would return to 
areas they knew.

NEW LONDON SECRETARY 
KILLED IN AUTO CRASH

George H. Kilbume, of New  
London, Hsd Been Locomo
tive Engineer for 30 Years.

were

HOLD PHILADELPHIA 
MEN FOR HIJACKING

(Continued frmn Page One)

on— ^which can promise most to 
the voters in the way at Increased 
payments and increased ease of 

fBeepring them. Perhaps the fingl test 
Of our Democratic system of govern- 
foekt win be Its ability to resist this 
Wont type of political bribery."

Old age poislon systems provide 
ms(u treatment, Sargent said, dls- 
" ■ “ '“g  the “case work" t h e ^  of 

practice in the case of the in- 
C ig ^ t  *1110 system also invites in- 
trds lng  wllMngnass to rely on the 
■̂‘bBc treasury tor siqiport and In- 
 ̂ Bases the old age dqwidency it is 

lupposad to maet, ha said.

Prestwick, Scotland, May 25.__
(A P )— w . Lawson Little, husky 
San Fr^cisco youth, today gained 
the final round of the British ama
teur golf championship by defeat
ing Leslie Garnett of London bv 
one up at the 19th hole.

Little’s opponent for the cham
pionship win be James Wallace an 
unemployed Scottish carpenter 
who eliminated George Terry Dun
lap, Ji ., American amateur cham- 
P ^  by 2 and 1, in the semi-finals.

36-hole championship round 
will be played tomorrow.

L 0 .0 . F. TO CONFER 
3RD DEGREE TONIGHT

Lodge to Discuss Institution of 
Junior Lodge Also — Expect 
a Large Attendance.

Members of King David Lodge of 
Odd FeUows will see the third de
gree conferred tonight at the regu
lar meeting of the, lodge in Odd 
Fellows haU at 7:S0. This win prob
ably be the final degree work in 
the lodge before July.- Members of 
the d ^ ree  team are asked to be at 
the lodge rooms by 7 o’clock to
night

The question of the institution of 
a junior lodge of Odd PeDows will 
be before the meeting tonight. It 
la enpected that this win bring 
about oenslderattle discussion a 

la

Believed to Have Received 
Part of $25,000 Textile Loot 
from Truck.

The resignation of Mrs. (3eorge 
M. SpUler, of 422 Oakland street, as 
recording secretary of Local 2127, 
toe Hilliard mills local, of the United 
Textile Workers of America, was 
not due to*the fact that she did not 
receive benefits as a striker when 
she refused to do picket duty at the 
miUs, Mrs. Spiller informed The 
Herald today.

Mrs. Spiller was reported by mem
bers of the Hilliard mills local as re
turning to work and quitting the 
union because she failed to receive 
benefits. This, she says, in a writ
ten statement, is not so.

In her letter to The Herald the 
former secretary of the union says 
that the present officers of the Hil
liard local know her reasons for re
signing. She says she does not wish 
to be affiliated with the union anv 
longer. ^

Friends have intimated that Mrs 
SpiUeris family was destitute and 
toat she needed the wages she had 
been getting at toe mills previous 
to the strike.
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SEPARATE GRAVES 
FOR BONNIE, CLYDE

(Continued from Page One)

Woolworth 49%

New London, May 25.— (A P )—  
The arrest of two Philadelphia men 
in that city last night in connection 
w to the hi-jacking of a truck of 
toe Adley Elxpress Company of toiA 
city in New Haven on the night of 
April 13 was announced ! today by 
toe state police of the Groton bar
racks. The prisoners are Albert 
Banks, 45, and John Juiickson, 42, 
both of whom are being held in 
Philadelphia for receiving part of 
toe 525,000 textile cargo. that was 
taken from the truck. The state 
police announced that practically 
ail of toe cargo had been recovered 
in a Philadelphia store.

The arrests were made by Fred
erick Johnson of toe Groton bar
racks and Insurance detectives who 
have been working on the case for 
the past several weeks. The actual 
hi-jackers have not yet been ^ p re -  
hended, but it was said today that 
important information bearing on 
their Identity has been obtained and 
that several arrests are momentar
ily expected.

WEALTHY WOMAN
COMMITS SUICIDE

(Continued from Page One)

acute nervous disorder and re
cently become very despondent. The 
medical examiner reported that he 
had also been informied that Mrs. 
McKlm |had threatened to commit 
rulclde and only a day or two prior 
to leaving New  York for this city 
h ^  confided to the sekvaiifs that 
she had planned ’ to throw h en d l 
from the baiacony of her home on 
West ISth street, hut that hsr oour- 

hfid faUsd IMT,

ABOUT TOWN
Contributions to the Manchester 

Memorial Hospital fimd continue to 
come into headquarters. ’Treasurer 
Ifobert E. Hathaway reported today 
that the total this afternoon had 
reached 510,706. When the drive 
closed the total had reached 110,277.
The drive chairman, W . B. H a ls t ^  

hopes to see toe 511,000 mark 
reached before the close of this 
week.

Due to adverse weather c<mdl- 
tions Hale’s bathing suit revue will 
be held again tomorrow at 2 p. m 
on the second fioor. An attractive 
group of models have been select^  
to show the various styles.

BBIDOEPOBT DIVOBCES

Bridgeport, May 25.— (A P )—  
Helen P. D ’Blsterre of Callforniai 
preferred the wide open spaces at 
the west to New York City, WU- 
liajn H. D'Elsterre of Ridgefield told 
Judge Alfred C. Baldwin In Superi
or Court in his suit for a  divorce 
today. The decree waa g r a n t^  

Maud P. Lynch of Bridgeport 
was granted a divorce in her action 
against Francis R. Lynch of Dan
bury. Lynch, according to her 
story, got angry and left her when 
■he suggested that he might be 
able to find woik if be looked hard 
enough.

SDPEBIM TENDBNT DIES  
Meriden, Miqr 26.— (A P )-rE rd ix  

M. Uphan^ 88, farm superintendent 
at the Onmectieiti Ekdiool for Boys 
died at the Meriden hospital today 
foilowfog a six w e ^  illness of com
plications. He is survived l*y his
____^  tJfiUl^rter, his parents and
two

Elec Bond and Share (Curb). 14%

FALSE DHUNGER SCARE 
EXCITES STATE POLICE

Couple Turn Out to Be Can
vassers— Second Time Pick
ed Up on the Same Suspicion.

Bridgeport, May 26— (A P ) —  A  
man and a woman, suspected of be
ing John Dillinger and bis com
panion ended up as luncheon guests 
of Lieutenant Leo Carroll at the 
State police barracks In Ridgefield 
today.

A  Ridgefield native, who helped 
the couple extricate their car from 
a  mire, mused on their identities a f
ter toey had gone, decided that the 
man, being about 30 and wearing a 
moustache, might well be the 
notorious bandit, and So phoned po
lice.

Police telegraph messages fiashed 
over the state and the pair was 
"captured" on the Norwalk-VVTlton 
road.

The pair, who canvass for a por
trait studio, told Lieutenant Carroll 
that the affair made their second 
“arrest’’. Once before, they relafod, 
Maryland poUce bad surrounded 
them and taken them to police head
quarters hedged in by a wall of 
bristling machine guns.

Lieutenant Carroll invited them 
o ehare his noon-dty meat

PAINTERS’ STBqas IQfDS

New Britain. May 26— (A P ) —  
two-day sirlke of paint

ers, paper bangers and decorators 
is (fix. The men demanded an in
crease in w a M  from. $6 .to |7 a  day 
abd quit woik. lender tiie t *m s  of 
a compromise, they have agreed to 
nttttb to woric tor | t  a  t f-  
ftotire J m t IB.

past two years, won’t be buried side 
by side. ^

Their sorrowing mothers made 
other plans yesterday as the bullet- 
riddled bodies of the outlaw couple 
wire brought here from Arcadia, 
La., where they were trapped and 
killed by officers. In a poem writ
ten several months ago Bonnie had 
predicted ahe would be buried by 
too aide of the southwest’s No. 1 
outlaw.

Private services were arranged 
fer Clyde, free from the curious 
mob that pushed and jostled past 
his bier in an undertaking parlor 
last night. The ceremony prepared 
was brief— two songs, "Does Jesus 
Care?’ and “He’s the One,” a brief 
prayer and a message. Burial will 
be In toe West Dallas cemetery.

To Be Separated
Bonnie’s relatives were reluctant 

to announce funeral plans, but toey 
indicated she would be buried in 
another cemetery a mile away.

Clyde’s entire family prepared 
foi the service. Authorities allow
ed Lu C. Barrow, a younger brother 
jailed for robbery, to attend by ar
ranging 52,500 bond.

Bonnie’s sister, Billie Mace White, 
Incarcerated In a Tarrant county 
jail on a charge she aided In toe 
slaying of two state highway pa
trolmen, was denied toe right,to at
tend services for her wayward siS' 
ter.

New London, May 25.— (A P ) —  
(A P )— George H. Kilbume, 65, of 19 
Fuller street, secretary of the local 
lodge of the Brotherhood of Loco
motive Engineers, was fatally In
jured early this morning in an auto
mobile collision at Lincoln and 
Jefferson avenues. His skull waa 
fractured when the car In which he 
was riding overturned, pinning him 
beneath It. He died while being 
rushed to a hoijpltal. The car the 
engineer was riding in waa being 
operated by James W. Shields of 39 
Garfield avenue, train dispatcher for 
toe New Haven railroad. The driver 
of toe other automobile which 
crashed into Shields’ car was W il
liam J. Spieler, 19, of Station 6, 
Waterford.

Both drivers were arrested on a 
joint technical charge of man
slaughter and in the police court 
this morning, the cases were con
tinued to June 9 by which time it is 
eiqiected Coroner Edward G. McKay 
of Norwich will have completed his 
probe of toe fatality.

Kilbume had been a resident of 
this city for more than 30 years 
and during most of toat time had 
been a locomotive engineer in the 
employ of the New Haven railroad.

SEES INDUSTRY’S
RUIN UNDER NRA

biosiiT  k  
NRA. 'X.

Horace B. CShesey, ' director ' oC' 
Ohenty Brothers, and of tlto 
most well informed Industrlslisto ott 
legislative subjects, wfll b# fits 
re^Bker at Monday noove mejrtfiK 
of the Manchester Klwanis dahuSfr. 
Cheney win tell the local men w E t  
mdustry la facing today.

The OTect of N R A  cm industry 
been a topic of general Interert 
throughout the nation. The adminis
tration has been defended ae 
a boon to recovery while 
turers and industrial leaders have 
claimed the N R A  .policy and tha 
operation of it has retarded re
covery. Cheney Brothers as one of 
the leading textile plants in the 
world have experienced the trials of 
toe N R A  and are in a position to 
know what benefits have accrued.

Mr. Cheney has agreed to give the 
Kiwanians a briisf talk as an Insight 
to what manufacturers have been 
torough and what they are now fac
ing. It is expected that an unusual
ly large meeting of Kiwanians win 
result in order to hear this most Im
portant topic discussed.

DEMANDED AMPLE 
LOAN CWIATERAL

Witness Testified Harriman 
Wanted 20,000 Sliares of 
Oil Stock for |300,000.

(Continued from Page One)

TWO MORE COPS SLAIN 
IN HUNT FOR DHIINGER
(Continued from Page One)

five men with machine guns were 
seen in the car, police heard. This 
lead to the belief that toe killers 
had changed machines. A  search 
for the car they apparently aban
doned was begun.

Cold Blooded Sls3ring 
The heartless manner of the dou

ble slaying kindled new fire in toe 
Dliilnger hunt, with Indiana and 
Chicago police putting revived de
termination today into the search 
for the notorious bank robber-gun- 
man.

Thirteen deaths already mark the 
trail of Dillinger for the eleven 
month period in which he has be
come the Nation’s most hUQted gun
man, yet only one of the 13 has been 
definitely traceable, even in specu
lation, to Dillinger himself. That 
was toe O’Malley murder.

Bothr O’Brien m d Mulvihlll were 
married. O’Brien was the father of 
four children, Mulvihlll the father 
of five. They were known as an excel
lent detective team. The squad car In 
which they were killed was plainly 
marked with Po’Ice Department in
signia.

’Their deaths occuired less than 
half an hour after they started out 
from the police station for the old 
Gary road on which the shooting 
occurred.

Were After Dillinger 
O’Brien and Mulvihlll left the po

lice station at 11:10 o’clock last 
night aware of the fact that a man 
resembling Dillinger had been re
ported seen in Indianapolis.

Fifteen minutes later they were 
dead.

What happened was a matter of 
speculatioD, because of a  ladc of 
t^taenes, but from information fur- 
olsked by John RIsrerdo, tbs 
watchman whs discovered the bodies 
ths police reetmstructed tha crime. 
H is watchman said that when hs  
psMOd the Gary road at 11 o'clock 

a  sedan at,the side of ths 
U|ihwaar,'qo^tatBliig fkm  
to  n tu n ad  to ths spot atoitol

Socialistic. The day that toe per
manency of this tremendous insti
tution is established marks toe be
ginning of the end of democracy in 
America and paves the way for one 
or two courses— Socialism and toe 
loss ol our property, or a dictator 
and toe loss of our liberty.”

Governor Ely made it clear last 
night toat at toe expiration of his 
present term in 1935 he would not 
again seek public office, although in 
Massachusetts there already is talk 
of booming him for United States 
Senator.

Trumbull’s Plea
Henry 'Trumbull, president of the 

State Chamber during toe past five 
years, asked toat he be relieved of 
toe office, and pleaded .for toe 
wholehearted support of his succes
sor, who probably will be State 
Senator Albert E. Lavery of 
Bridgeport. Mr. Lavery acted as 
toastmaster and Mayor J. Watson 
Beach, of Hartford, extended toe 
greetings of toe city to toe gather
ing.

A  telegram was read from Unit 
ed States Senator Walcott express
ing regret at his Inability to at
tend owing to the debate in Con
gress on toe tariff bill. George B. 
Chandler, former secretary of the 
State (ISiamber, was one of the 
guests. Governor Wilbur Cross also 
spoke, as did James E. Gheen,, of 
Nev York, who delivered a leng^y  
address on the subject “What Ails 
Us.”

Manchester Group 
Amopg the Manchester men who 

attended and joined heartily In the'' 
applause for Governor Ely were: E. 
J. Hqll, E. J. McCabe, Frank Che- 
ne/, Jr., George H. Waddell, R. La- 
Motte Russell and 'Thomas Fergu
son.

New York, May 25.— (A P )— Ths 
government today went Into the 
second phase of its case against Jo
seph W. Harriman by presenting 
evidence pertaining to the charge 
that the former banker converted 
nearly 5300,000 to his own use 
when he was president of the Har
riman National Bank and Trust 
Company. Heretofore, the evidence 
has been confined to alleged »alre 
entries in toe books of the bank.

Harriman’s trial is before F e d ^  
al Judge John C. Knox. Albert M . 
Austin, a former executive v(ce- 
presldent of the bank, is on W a l 
wito him.

Dr. Preston'P. Satterwhlte was 
the principal witness In support of 
toe conversion charge. His story 
started with a loan from the N a 
tional City Bank, which he said, h* 
was asked to reduce because of the
falling value of securities. He bad
pledged on the loan 20,000 sliarss of 
Standard Oil of New Jersey.

He said he asked Harriman to 
loan him 5300,000.

“He said that was a big loan and 
I had never done any business with 
the bank," he testified. “I  told him 
I would arrange t j do some busi
ness with the bank.”

He said he offered to put up 16,- 
000 shares of toe Standard Oil 
stock and to back up that collateral 
with valuable objects d’arts.

Harriman and Austin informed 
him toe loan could be made, but 
that it “was rather unusual.” They ' 
asked him, he continued, to put up 
all 20,000 shares Instead of 15,000. 
He told them he could not so ar
ranged hie National City loan. ;

SOOVnjL D IVID END

Waterbury, May 25— (A P ) — The 
Scovill Manufacturing company, 
manufacturers of brass goods, 
declared a quarterly dividend of 25 
cents a share payable July 2 to > 
stock of record June 15. The divi
dend is the same as that declar^  
for toe previous quarter.

AUTO  VICTIM  IHES
Torrington, May 25.— (A P )— A l

bert Mignone, 31, arrested today 
charged with gross negligence in 
operating a motor vehicle and caus- 
mg toe death of Lawrence 
26, who died last night from a frac
tured skull received in an automo
bile accident here Monday.

DOCTORS OPERATE 
ON RICH EXPLORER

(Oontinoed from Om )

which has,been standleg.by the 
Svaiq) since' the C a m b M ^ ,  
textile miginetf became ffl said: . 

“Hale reports operation pmform- 
and Robinson doing as well as 

could be expeqtefi. PlaUM leaving at 
dawn to return fo BaHspa.**

The operation (dimax«l a  
trail of svents In w U d i <&ui|i o f  
the plKbes and ths deitifegbg iniaft. 

frem ,^ HwBXle slD|tiil tsr Md
Horencs Crane, Caiicago hekesa,

aboard ths BiriA
1" '

/eatumar

Owae (nm sanr
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M  R  S. ROUTS TRADE TO AVENGE
C0Ii£CTS 15 HITS OFF 

TWO RIVAL HURLERS; 
W M  BY 15 TO 4 SCORE

I BOX SCORE ~|Mike Hibera LiniU Me
chanics to Seyen Scatter
ed K n ^  as Red and
White Gains Easy Tri- 
nmpb; Both Teams in Ac
tion Today.

By THOMAS J. CHABA
Coming back after a decisive 11-0 

Aut-out by Bristol High Wednesday 
afternoon, Captain Chucky Smith 
and hla mates hit their stride yes
terday and obtained sfweet revenge 
from Manchester Trade when the 
Red and White bombed the Me
chanics trtto a fusillade of 15 safe 
bingies to aew up yesrterday's baD 
gama 15-4 at Mount Nebo grounds. 

Traders Off Form
On Wednesday the all-around 

work of the Traders was simply 
aupcrb, without a single mlacue 
throughout the entire game with a 
itrong Windsor Locks High school 
nine. Yet they looked like birds of 
another color yesterday in their 
clash with the local High school ag
gregation.

Sour pitching, poor support and 
weak hitting, a combination that 
seldom makaa for sncceas, resulted 
In a lifeless performance that insur
ed victory for the Kellyites before 
the.-coBtest was anywhere near half 
over. Coach Crowley's outfit made 
ttelr drabbest showing of the season 
in this aecmid tilt with the Red and 
white wMle Manchester High, with 
its superior all-around playing, was 
clearly entitled to their easy tri
umph.

Haberen Tanifee Losers
Mitch Orlowski weakened under 

Manchester rnglfs batting onaiaught 
in the early chapters, before being 
replaced by Quartos In the seventh, 
was. reached for 11 safe hits. Ortow- 
skl was far from normal yesterday 
aftonoon.

To make the reverse all the more 
humiliating was the fact that the 
Trade was downed, and downed easi- 

, by Mike H asten ,. who was 
knocked out of the bos by the Me
chanics in the previous engagement 
at Mt. Nebo that ended in a 25-17 
decision for the Traders.

Haberen went the entire stretch 
yesterday and was just as effective 
at the close as he was at the be
ginning, being touched for seven 
hits, one being a triple by Bill Kelsh, 

Errors Help High
Oi low ski's **^rlrtng was extrem^y 

wobbly from the beg înning to end. 
The four tallies In the first were 
gifts from an erratic Trade school 
mfield as were the four runs gamer- 
ed by the High in the ninth, though 
accumulated by clean batting, were 
all registered after Quartus was 
given the opportunity to retire three 
easy High school substitutes via the 
strikeout route.

Manchester Trade collected two 
second-inning markers on Rsutezk- 
berg’s brace of errors and from then 
on ware haabad by Haberen’s bril
liant eontrri until the nhiwi whan 
Kelsh poled out his timely triple and 
crossed the five-aided polygon later 
on Jarvis' grounder to J. May at 
first. Quartus counted with the 
fourth tally on Cooney's long drive 
to left field.

On the other hand, Rautenberg's, 
Bedurtha's and Haberen’s singles 
ecoounted for the three run accumu
lation in the fourth to add to the 
High's margin at tour previous runs 
in tbs flret semcater.

Cobb m ti Mingle
Cobb connected with a mighty 

triple in the fifth and was home an 
Bedurtha's timely Texas leaguer 
over third base.

Three glaring errors by the Trad- 
and a aiagle by tha boys from 

aoross the street was the eomblaa- 
tiOD that piled three more runs upon 
the 8-1 advantage in the eighth 
K'und.

Four markers la ths alatb, after 
>Toay Quartus was given the obaaee 
to §trtlu out three oooparatlvtfy 
weak High school etlckmeB, put the 
game on tee for Maaebeeter High 
with a sweet 16-4 judgment that de
lighted the multitude over on Coach 
Kstteiy*s side of ths diamond, who 
still remembered the Tradei' 26-17 
triumph In the previous contest.

Camber, Cobb Star
Comber and Cobb did the heavy

battlBg for the vlatton. botb get-

'P

Carnem Fires Managers^

ManebeeCer High
AB R H PO A  E

C. Bmitli, aa .. .. 4 3 2 2. 3 0
Comber, If . . . . .. ft 8 3 2 0 0
Rautenberg, 2b .. ft 1 3 8 2 2
R. Smith, r i .. .. 6 2 0 0 0 0
Cot^, cf ....... .. 6 1 3 3 0 0
Htitchlnson, 3b . 6 1 0 2 0 1
J. May, lb ... .. 5 0 0 8 0 0
Bedurtha, c .. . 4 0 2 5 2 0
Haberem, p .. .. 6 1 3 0 0 0
Cowles, ee . . . . .. 1 0 0 0 0 0
Fraher, If ___ .. 0 1 0 1 0 0
G. May, 3b .. . .. 1 1 1 0 0 6
Healy, c ........ .. 0 1 0 1 0 0

48 15 15 27 6 3
Manchester Trade

e .
lb

Cook, rf . 
Leshinskl, 
Raguskus,
Keish, 3b ___
Jarvis, If .......
Quartus, cf ... 
Phelps, 2b ... 
Orlowski, p, cf 
F. Smith, ss .. 
Cooney, 2b ... 
Kagan, x . . . . .

AB R H PO A E
4 0 Iv 1 0 0
8 0 0 8 1 0
5 0 2 8 0 0
4 1 1 1 4 0
4 0 0 1 0 0
4 2 0 2 1 0
1 0 0 1 0 34 1 1 2 2 1
4 0 1 1 0 1
3 0 0 2 4 3
1 0 1 0 0 0

37 4 7 27 12 8
Man, H igh ..........  400 810 034—18
Man. Trade........  020 000 002— 4

^—Batted for Orlowski in 0th.
Two base hits. Comber, Cobb; 

three bsse hits, Cobb, Keish; bits off 
OriowBkl In 0 innings U , o ff 
Quartus in 3 InnlngB 4, off Haberem 
in 9 hmlngB 7; seeriflee * Ute, B. 
Raguskus, Phelps; stolen’ bases, 
Manchester Trade 3, Manchester 
High 8; left on bases, Trade 8, High 
school 8; base on balls off Orlowski 
1, Quartus 2, Haberem 1; hit by 
pitcher, by Haberem, Quartus, by 
Quartos, Realj; struck out, by Or
lowski 4, Quartus 3, Haberem 8; 
time 3 hours 10 mteotes; unqilre R. 
Russell; winning pitcher Haberem; 
losing pitcher OrlowskL

NQBTOlirM
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MEN’S SHOES
Yon can see 

the e x t r a  
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S. B  e e k 

ahoea at a
|rlewi»f,

AAA to m

Brown
White

White

White
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Prime Demands New Deal 
Before Baer Go; Rubber 
Guides His Ring Affairs

By H AR R Y GRAYSON  
Sports EditOT, N E A  Service.

Pompton Lakes, N. J., May 25.— An amazing situation exists 
at Dr. Joe Bier’s pretty little health farm on the shore of tha 
lake here.

Prime Cmmera, to date one of the most managed boxers in 
hiatOTy, trains alone for the defense of his title againat Max
Baer ^n June 14.

One of his handlers, Bill Duffy, of the night clubs, is in jail. 
Income tax trouble put him there.

Camera is not on speaking terms with Louis R. Soreai, the 
former bank solicitor who holds a contract calling for 50 per 
cent of his earnings.

So the Italian giant, who before 
previous pugilistic parties has been 
swxyunded by agents, guides, and 
flunkies of all t3T)«s and Broadway 
moboters, winds up in the hands of 
his rubber, KUy DeFoe, on the eve 
of the most important battle of his 
twisted life.

DeFoe is the old St. Paul feather. 
He is thoroughly capable In his 
Hue, but hardly the man to scrfve 
the many angles that go with a
heavyweight championship prize 
fight.

Sores! parked Camera here on 
May 1 and did not return for three 
weeks. Plainly, there was good rea
son for Ms absence, for Primo the 
Ponderous threatened to chU^ Mm 
Into the lake.

Nor is the break likely to be 
mended In a hurry.

before the Sequals Steer's match 
with Tommy Loughran at Miami 
in late February. Now one hears 
that It can be purchased for half 
that amount.

If Camera isn’t tied up for 
longer than 18 months, as he con
tends, all Soresd has to sen is fate 
manager's cut In the Baer battle.

If he leaves the Garden short
ly, as it is rsported he win, Jim
my Johnston, boxing director there, 
may land Camera. The champios 
holds him in high regard.

ting doubles when a hit meant a run. 
Cobb went even further, featuring 
with a long, clean triple thur <ng. 
tinguished him as the High school's 
mightest bombardier of the after
noon. Krtsh stood out for Manches
ter Trade with his clout fhat went 
for three bags azid Quartus lead the 
Mechanics in hitting power with two 
singles out ot four trips to the nJat- 
ter.

Both local secondary schools jday 
today, the Kgh  bent on certain vic
tory over Middletown H l^  here and 
Manchester Trade determined to 
bring home a victory over Rockville 
High in Rockville this afternoon,

Y . M . C . A . N ^ \
Msadkester Wins

The Y, M, C. A. Junior track 
team competed in the annual Hart
ford County Y  meet, brid last Sat
urday in New Britain. Bill ArcWvy 
won first place in the baseball throw 
hi the cadet class. In the Junior | 
class. OeMge Baske won first place 
In the baseball throw, second in the 
76 yard dash; William Shea M the 
same class won third irface In the 78 
„ «rd dash. Jn the intennsdiate 
class L. Bellamy won first place in 
the 100 yard dash, first in the broad 
jump and third In the high Jump: 
William Vlttaer won firrt in to i 
half mile, second In the running 
broad jump. In the seoior "B"
Daniri Daanaber woo ftrst place in 
the mile, third in the half mile. 
Charies Noveck won flrat In the 
broad Jump, third in the 220 yard 
^ h  and tied for first place in the 
12 lb, shotput.

TOe team of seven made 61 pSSfs 
u  foUows; B. A rcU ff 8 |£tets; 
O. Baeke, 10; W. Ums, 8; L. Bel
lamy, 18; W, Vlttner, 9; D, Dan-
naher, 8; C, Noveck, 18. Wells 
Strickland and C, P. 'Thayer accom- 
P*hled tha team.

Tennis Metoh
The flsst teonti eg the

Junior "Y ” team will be played here 
S^tu ^y,, 'The match be with

R«ubUo school.

^
.  *K *«*V lctos

. '{“ **®*’ baseban team de-
feated Manchester Oreeo grammar 
■chool to a SCOTS of 9 to 6. ihoso 
BMlrinf up tho “Y” team were B. 
Archlvy, catcher, Pavelack, first 
bue, Lucas, center field, O. Baske. 
^ id  booe, W. lias, second base, W. 
Wajaner, left field, A. CowlesTiort 
•top> O. SedladL right field, and 
i  P**«ber. The next gameIf Bnhmrtista A __* ______'

Camera demands a new contract
BEFORE his battle with Baer. Aa 
usual. Us terms are more then rea
sonable. The big fellow never 
been a money grabber, wMc* is 

be recently was forced to go 
tlmmgh bankruptcy.

Primo says he now gives Soresl 
50 per cent of his earnings, with 
expenses deducted from the top. 
Soresl splits with Duffy under 
terms of an agreement between 
them. There is no pi^wr between 
Camera and Duffy.

Camera Insists that Sores! pay 
all expenses. I f  they are to be de
ducted from the total, he wants 
Soresi's share to be cut to 40 per 
cent.

“How do you ferf?” I  asked ear
ners, following a miserable work
out.

“All right, an rlfdit,’* he grunt
ed, “all except th<' managers. They 
no good. S o r^  wmrst of an.”

I  thought there was more thafi 
a trace of apprehension In Car- 
nera’s remark.

“I ’ve been chump,” be went on, 
“but no longer. After all, it ia 
me Primo, who is going to be hit 
on the chin, and here’s my chance 
to get mine. I ’ve got a new law
yer and be tens me I  can get the 
deal I want.”

Camera blamed Soresl for his
e...-nlng such a small sum since 
be belted out Jack Sharkey a year 
ago.

The champion overruled Soresl, 
who refused to consent to the New 
York Free Milk Fund for BaUes 
taking the first 1' per cent of the 
Camera-Baer bout receipts.

Primo personally telegrapbed the 
chairman of the fund agr^ng to 
give a “conservative” share at Ms 
purae to the chaitty.

Duffy hopes that a four months' 
sentence will be shortened suffi
ciently for him to be on the street 
on June 9, but Camera declared 
that he did not ears whether Broad
way Bill ever showed up.

Primo added that cbe contract 
be signed with Soresi folloering 
his fatal fight with Ernie Schaaf in 
February of last year, waa for only 
18 months, instead at 10 years, as 
the manager has 

Soresl was reported to have 
8180,000 for the eontraet

Meanwhile, Chmera is worried
even to the extent of who is to sec
ond him.

“My managers are mad at me,” 
he grinned, "and say they wOl 
leave me flat That O. K. by me."

I  don't like the way Camera Is 
working.

His Idea of preparing for Baer 
is to practice g< t̂tlog away from 
right-hand smacks. He keeps urg
ing his sparring partners to throw 
tbem.

It Is all very wUl for Primo to 
perfect a defense for Mmx Adal
bert’s most formidable weapon, 
but in 'doing so be would best not 
forget the CaBfomian’s other fist 
for he is to be ho<Aed to the body 
like h- never was hooked before.

But foremoet in Camera’s mtiKf 
at the nKHDcnt is a new 
arrangement. ^

This'trip he does not intend fo 
be left with 870,000 in worthless 
notes, which is an be had to stiow 
for five years of toll under Leon 
See, the Uttie Frenchman who 
could not believe he had discov
ered anything more than a side- 
fii-;w freak and lost him on the 
threshold at the richest prize In 
pugilism.

fiNDINGSl
YEBTBBOAY’B BSBCLTS

Bartfdtd 4, Springfield 8. 
Hancbe^er 6, New Bedford 
LoweO 9, Worcester 4.

National Leogno 
New York 7, Chicago L  
St. Louis 7, Brooklyn 8. 
Pltteborgh 7, Boston 8. 
Phlladelpbla 5, CbKdnnail A.

American Leagna 
New York 2, Chicago L  
St. Louis 6, Waahlngtou 8> 
Detroit 6, Phllade^Ma 8. 
CSeveland-Boettm Crain).

FOUR TEAMS IN TIGHT RACE 
FOR NATIONAL F U G  H O N O P

PIRATES a iN G  TO 
FIRST PLACE WITH 
HALF GAME MARGDi

THE STANDINGS 
Northcaatern League

W. L.
Lowell ...................... 7
Worcester . . . . . , . , , . . 6  
Hartford . . . . . . . . . . . .  4
New Bedford ..............4
Sjainglleld...................a
Manchester ...............  3

National League 
W.^

Pittsburgh................. 19
St Lotds ...................20
Chicago .................... 21
New York ................20
Boston ..................... ,15
Brooklyn, ................... 14
Fhiladelpfala ..............n
Cincinnati ................. 7

AaMrican League
W. L

New Y ortt..............1 9  12
Cleveland ................. 15 12
Detroit ...................... 16 15
S t Louis ...................15 14
Washtngton .............. id  17
Beaton ...................... 15 ig
PhlladelpMa ..............14 17
Chicago .................... u  18

TCHIAY'S QAICBS

2
8
6
5
•
4

L.
11
13
14
14
15 
18 
19 
22

PC.
.778
A«7
A44
A44
.338
ASS

PC
A33
.606
.600
.588
AOO
.438
A67
.241

p a
A13
,556
.516
JI17
A86
.484
.452
.379

Canis Rifb Behnd and 
Cubs are TUrd; Giaits 
4di, Oily Case Ort of 
Lead; Yanks Sti On To|i.

By HUGH S. FULLERTON, Jr, 
(Associated Pnas Syerto Writer)

WIFFY COX SHATTERS 
GOLF COURSE RECORD

Westfield, N. J., May 28.— (AP) 
—Wlffy Cox, veteran profesalonal 
of the Dyker Beach dub in Brook
lyn, surely hoped today the 
Lake course would Improve on clos
er acquaintance.

Playing tha layout for the first 
time to Ms Ufa, Cox riiattered the 
competitive record for the course 
with a aparkltng 67 in the first 
round of the Metropolitan Open 
god champiooabip yesterday and 
took a two-stroke lead ovar the 
eld.
Two strMces behind Cox came 

Henry duel, pro at the Fresh 
Meadow dub in Flnriilng, N, Y_ 
with 34-84—60.

Locked in a tie for third place 
with 70s. were two veteran pref ias- 
■ionals, Walter Hagen of D^roit 
and J^mny GMdm at Noroton, 
Conn. Golden, the Connecticut 
opun champiQo played the most 
spectacular golf of the day when ha 
burned op the first nine in 82 
strokes, but b4 slipped to a 88 com
ing home.

Worceeter at Hartford. 
New Bedford at Lowril. 
Springfield at Manchester. 

Natfeu I Ijemgm
Chicago at New York. 
Plttaburgh at Boetoo. 
CbKhmatl at Phlladeipliia.
St. Louis at Brooklyn.

ALmerleao League
New York at Chicago. 
Washington, at St. t^ »4» 
Philadelphia at Detroit. 
Boston at develand.

SENATORS NOSE Oirr 
A’S IN JUNIOR LOOP

Gain 12-11 ^eto ty  in Season 
Opener; Indians-Yankees
Titt CaUed Off.

*■ yh adqied for S a tu r^ , i |m  >a 
• {M g o ^ o lw y 'i  cjpova, ^  foe 
TannoerMlta from ICaaelMeter. 
Plans are now being made to raise* 
money to purehase baseball uni
forms and equtoment.

The first s w  ball praetice has 
called for Monday, Mm  28 at 

tha Y. M. a  A. Frank I& Im  la 
manager of the team.

P l ^  are b ^  mada to hove an 
adult recreational ^ g ra m  which 
wiu tacMde soft-b5l, tennis, and 
^rse shoe pitching. Tha faoUttlee 
will be ready this cooBtng week

*% '® "***S ®  requested tocall Mr. 'Thayer 720A

POBTEBFIBUI TiBhi WORKS 
POBOBBBVIOB 

Cor. Spraee and Pearl St.
_  -  *A »B  —

PM IB B  MAM AT THE PUMP 
ASM MB 

Sea Page ft

DUNLAP, UTTLE REACH 
THE SEMI-FINAL ROUND

Preetwlck, Seotland, May 
fA P )—America's lone survi 
George T. Dunlap Jr., and W. Law- 
son Little—qtialtfled today for the 
aeml-fiael round o i the British Ama-
1. cur golf championship.

By virtue at some niffy nihliek 
■hots Little overpowered T. A. 
Bourn, finelist n year ago, by 4 and
2. The San Francisco youngster waa 
irregular off the toes but saved him- 
eelf with briMaut recoveries from 
traps tnd bunkers.

Dunlap, American amateur eham-

oi the famous whisky fam ^, 8 sad 
I  Walker played foe back aiwy 
bhradMiafly to contribute to the
Amerlcan’e sixth consecutive vie- 
tcry.

The U. 8. ttUaholder’s opponent 
this afternoon In the aemi-flnM wan 
to be Jamea Wallace, uncn^ployed 
Scottfsh carpenter, who (dfmlnated 
Francis Francis, flumringdale mD- 
hanahre. by 8 and 2.

U ttie was to play Leslie Gamete. 
oonquesor at Johnny Goodman yns- 
tarday, hi the send-finala. Ofonett 
defeated John Neal of Itoor Park, 
two up.

When Uttie was one dswn to

88-—-Alt was ths first time the Pacific 
coast star trailed since the toum^ 
ment started on Monday. Hie ebtil-
ty to cling close to par on the out- 
word nine end then demoralize hie 
rivals on ths still longer boidi nine 
with longwonged bombardment 
makes Urn fbrmidehle against aiw 
opponent

Little again sparkled on .the long 
holes at the'Incoming side. He 
reached the 474 yard tenth in two 
etrolcea and was on foe edge of the 
preen et the 808 yard twelfth in 
two. In the face of thia big driving 
disadvantage -Botmi appeered to 
wilt. '

As againet practicAUy every other 
Opponent he biu met tUs week, Dun
lap was oaatistently outdriven by 
Walker, but the Ai^rlean’s deadly 
irdn play more than made up for 
the shortage.

Duali^B SBsrtch with WaUace this 
attsmoon promlsii to he a tumul
tuous aOhlr with ths prospects for 
a gaOenr of 20.000l Most of tiwai, of 
course, will be rabid rooters tor Wal
lace, who has plajrcd ssaiationally 
an wefo. Hla victims tnehided H, 
Chandler Wna, Cym ToOsy. Brie 
Ftddlaa and Jack

The first Rec-Legion Junior 
League game to be completed 
suited in a win for the Senators over 
the Athletics, 12-11, yesterday. The 
game wmz played in the rain which 
Accounts for tl^ large number of er
rors and passes. It was a good 
game desĵ te the uncertain playing 
conditions, the boys playing heads- 
up ball until the last out.

The game at the West mo*  be
tween the Indians and the Yankeea 
was called off In the 7th inning, the 
score at 8-aIl due to ttarfcnotn a II 
tie and cancelled games wfn be re
scheduled and played at tho end of 
the season.

The score:
Senators

AB R H PO
Forde, 2 b ..........  1 i  0 1 1
Pontulub, cf . . . .  1 0 0 0 0
Borello, p. 8b ---- 2 2 0 0 2
Miller, 0 ............ 2 2 a 9 0
Haraburda, ss .. 1 8 0 2 0
Outhrlk, 8b, p . . .  4 2 2 1 1
Davldsaa, if . . . .  s l  0 l  0
AgosttoeHi. I f  .. 1 0 0 (> 0
Murray, r f ........ 2 0 0 0 0
Juliano, cf, 2b .. 4 0 2 0 0
Tedford, !lb ---- 8 1 1 7  0

24 12 6 21 4 4

Vince ..
Clark, 0
Kerr, 2b
Taggart, U .......ft 1 1 6 0 i
Opalach, ss, p ,, 4 8 2 0 2 0
Oavello, r f ........  8 I  2 0 0 0
Koee, rf ............ a i  2 0 0 0
Bsnsebs, of . . . .  4 1 0 0 0 0
Moran, 8b ........  8 0 0 0 0 0
Braanlofc, 8b .. .  0 0 0 1 0 0
Oryk, lb ..........  2 2 1 9 0 0
Hilinski, p . ...... 2 1 1 0 1 2
ValHant, p ....... 2 0 I 0 1 0

86 U  12 18 "ft "7
Athletics ........... . 081 412 0—11
Senators ...............  408 212 x—12

Two bass hit, Koss; bass on balls, 
off Borrilo 4, Guthrie 2, HOtasld ft. 
VelUant 4, Opalach 2.

F A V O B im  ADVANCB

Rldgswood, N. J.— (A P )—The 
expected final round daak at Mau
reen Orcutt of Ridgewood end 
Charlotte (Ruttinger of BHrlnga for 
foe Women’s Metropentan gedf 
champiooship waa wmtn a s t i^  
round o f ranlbntlasi todmr.

Today Miss Orcutt was matched 
with Mm. Leo Federman of Lake- 
vlllo whoae quarter final victim was 
Mm. r . J. HoOenn, Qresnwkh, In 
a W lwle ~  '
owoQsnt was Mra. Wright 
Jr., of Baittmoca, vdio ujMMt Rosale 
Koepp of women’s national, 2 and

y

The current trend of the National 
League race instead of heading to
ward a declrion, appears to be to
ward competition, the four contend
ers as ckoriy bunched as posaOde.

Ptaatos Ob Tep
Today’s standing found Pitts

burgh’s Pirates with a clear lead of 
a half game after tb ^  7-S triusqdt 
over the Boston Braves, coupled 
with New York's 7-1 victory over 
the Cubs. CUeago had dropped to 
tWrd. a few percentage points be
hind ue Cardinals, who trounced 
Broeddyn 7-8, while the fourth jdace 
Giants were only on# game out of 
the lead.

A home run by Harry Lsvagetto, 
rookie hUtelder touched off foe Pitts
burgh fireworks. CUrl Huhfaell,
trounced by the Cardinals his last 
time out, held Chicago to four 
singles. The Cardinal advance re
sulted from steady and timely hit
ting with Dutch Leonard aa the 
principal victim.

Curt Davis won foe other National 
League contest for the Phillies, 5-0, 
as be ilmited the ctjnfimmti Rede to 
three hits.

Brewna Wla Again
The St. Leuia Browns continued 

their sparkling American League 
advance into third place by a six to 
live victory over Washington as Ray 
Pepper hit a hoicne run with Hart 
and cult on base In the seventh to 
win the game. Detroit stepped one 
percentage point behind the Browns 
despite a 6-3 triumph over the 
Athletics.

The Yankees stopped their down
ward slide by taking a 2-1 victory
over the (Chicago White Sox behind 
Lefty Gomez while Cleveland and 
Boeton were rained out. Gomez, who 
won the only other Yankee victory 
in the west, held the Soz to three 
bits.

By Nmeeiatod Frees
Camden, N. J.—Sandor Ssabo, 

212, Hungary, threw Abe Ckileman, 
210, Chlcagix 82:31.

REC BOOTEES PLAY

'The Manchester Rec Soccer dub 
will play the German Sports C2ob at 
their bofne Add at 3 o’clock Sunday 
af teraoan. AH plasrers are requested 
to meet at the School Street Rec 
at 1 o’clock.

PLAYS SUNDAY 
Green this

bo<̂ Md fos  Rortfoid Jewteh dni 
for a gams at Jarvli Ckova Sunday 
ultowaoa. Tha MoMh- team' Mte 
eaptarod nine straight gaoMo-aadlb 

of adding tka O nm  to tfo

Yem, te% mm yeu'vt M«a
fth «w iMay etW Kyle.
diM, wIiM-riihl SewaMa.
For toeA, tetri Mid 
OMolAUlae 
testa aaf 
vtsalth 
iM*a

$3.85
Fiaaqaak 

Hy wilts 
talE wtliMl^ 

Irik

Otimrs At $3.00

B R O W M B IL t  
M O B S T l t e

828 Mhin Street

BATTING 
LEADERS

^  ^annrfstrii Pteaa 
(Inchuting Yesterday's Gamee) 

NATIONAL LBAOUB 
Batting, Hendrtdc, PWlBes, J91; 

Ledle, Dodgen, 380; runs, Vaughan, 
Flrates, 36; Kldn, Cube, 33; runs 
batted hr, Medwkfc, Cardinals, 36- 
Klein, Chjbs, 32; hits. Moore, Giants, 
80; Urbansid, Braves, 49; doubles, 

EngMsfa, Cuto, 
and Colllna, Ctodinate, 11; trideo, 
Bohr, Pirates, 7; Vau^an, Pirateu; 
and W. Rerman, CMbe, 5; home 
runs, Rldn, Cobs, 12; Ott, Giants, 
9; stolen bases, Martin, Cardinals, 
and Frey, Dodgers, 5; pitching, 
Buato, Cube, 7-1; Frankhouse, 
Braves, 6-1.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Batting, Henudey. Browns, .412; 

Reynolds, Red Sox. .398; runs, Mor- 
gM , Red Sox, and Ctift, Browns, 28; 
runs batted in, Gehrig, Yankees, 40;

Reymido; Bed 8ox  ̂ 88; kits, iik fv  
noldŝ  &BL 01; 
tors, 50; doubles, A voill, 
and Greenberg, 'Tigers, 18; 
R^ndds, Bed Bos. ft; Moanoh,' 
atOTs. Cnube and Ctaqmiaa, 
kees, and Walters, Rad Soac, 4; 
runs, Gehrig, Yankees, ant 
White Sox, 10; ettOea Imam 
Red Sox, and Walker, ligers^'̂ 10; 
pitddng, Gomes, Yankeea, 7-0; Rnf- 
^ g , Yankees, and Kline, Athletics
M t

GATHOUCS TO HAY 
RED SOX ON SUNDAYt

The Catlu^c club will prustice 
tomoivow afternoon at the West 
Side diamond from 1 to 3.  ̂A 
coach will be named after Saturday 
and from then on the team wlll'lmld 
weekly practices. Sunday aftenirton 
the Red Sox .of Blast Hartford! Will 
oppose the Catholic- club at the 
West Side field. AH play era are 
urged to abaw up for practice Bat- 
urday.

Men/ ^
Here are two Items that should be of 

interest to yon—
W ^esday  is Decoration Day, thr 

First Bigr Holiday of the Summer SeaiioiL J
Glenney's Have Reduced Prices Very-̂  

Sharply On Charter House Qo^es (Madcri 
by Fashion Park). •

WMte and StiipeS

FLANNELS  

$4.50 to $7.50

âl

Slacks $1.95 up

White Cotton 

Slacks $2.75

■ r

rtjt

Interwoven Hose ton-

Sport Belts
it

:ov

Ssort Shirts with short rtfifiToikm 

onHohle for temria.
White and coiore .

S leeve less

SmTERS
AH Oslera, Mzee aiid nittenub

$ 1 .0 0  and u|h

. / ■

'10

2 ^ ]

Sweat Shirts

STRAW HATS
PANAMAS

$3.50 $4.00
TOTO PANAMAS

$1.50 "  $2.50^

toal

wurre SHOES
You need a pair to com

plete your sport ensemb'a.

Get a pair e f our eottfactahle 
ohoee.

^1

Jantzea Swimminy Strito,ono-fio<o
Webfoot..............
Tnaiks and Jerooja

Thht Stero W il Rt i i i  Om  WihNeBlhf



' ' ■ * ' .H*■’ *

PAOT T w a im r
■,iC*~-' -■■ HA2WOT8TBE EVMffOKQ ESEALD, MAIfOBSErisi^ OQNK.r I W  U(M.

FO O D i MARKET PAGE
POPE PIUS GREETS 
COUEGE S1UDENTS

American CoDege at Rome 
Celebrates 75th Anniyer- 
sary of Its Fonnding.

Vatican a ty , May 26— (AP ). —  
Pope Plus gave a speclaJ audience 
to 60 alumni and 200 students of the 
American college at Rome on the 
occasion of the college’s celegratlon 
of the 75th anniversary of Its found* 
log.

The students were accompanied 
by Monslgnor Eugene S. Burke, Jr., 
of Newark, N. J., the rector of the 
college, and the Rev. George A. 
Parker of Chicago, president of the 
alumni association.

His Holiness delivered a cordial 
address, congratulating his audience 
on the college’s phenomenal growth 
from 1859, when It numbered 12 
students, until now when It is the 
largest national college in Rome.

TOLLAND
Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Young are 

the parents of a daughter, Frances 
May, bom May 10, at the Johnson 
Memorial hospital, S t a f f o r d  
Sp.ings.

Hr. and Mrs. Arthur Charter of 
Ellington, Charles Luce and Miss 
Ruby 'Adams of Manchester, Mrs. 
Otto Horn and son of Mile Hill, and 
Mr. and Mrs. George Luce of Haz- 
ardvllle were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. George P. Charter. They 
also had for overnight guests ’Tues
day Mr. and Mrs. Julius West of 
Hazard vllle.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Du Fore 
anc. daughter, Margaret, were Sun
day guests of out-of-town friends.

The upper entrance to the North 
cemetery is Improved by the road* 
being widened and other changes 
made by the Tolland Cemetery As
sociation.

Harold Clough had the misfor
tune to cut his foot while repairing 
a fence and has been unable to 
walk on it for several days.

The Men’s club of Tolland will 
hold its May meeting at the Feder
ated church social rooms, Thursday 
evening. May 31, at 8 o’clock, day
light saving time. The speaker 
will be a representative of the State 
Department of motor vehicles, who 
will present motion pictures of 
highway safety. A  musical enter
tainment will be furnished by 
George Neff and son. All men in 
the community are welcome.

Professor Samuel Emerson and 
tw . daughters of Ocean Point and 
Orlando, Florida, were overnight 
guest.-', of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bar
ton and Mr. Emerson’s sister, Mrs. 
Marshall, recently.

A  business meeting of the Feder
ated church Sunday school officers 
and teachers was held in the social 
rooms of the church last Monday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bushnell 
and son were recent guests of Mrs. 
Bushnell’s sister, Mrs. Morris and 
family at Westerly, R. I.

Nine members of Tolland Orange 
were guests of Ellington Orange 
Wednesday evening when the 
Grange was Inspected by the 
Worthy Deputy of East Central Po
mona Grange, Ira Wilcox, The 
fourth degree was conferred on a 
class of candidates by the Ellington 
Grange degree team. Refreshments 
were served during the social hour.

Mrs. Martha Waldo who has 
spent the winter with her daughter, 
Mrs. Arthur Spicer and family of 
South Wlllington, has returned to 
her home. Her son, Leroy Waldo 
and family, who have resided in 
South Wlllington, will care for her 
during the summer months.

Lewis, Miss Oodalx, Mrs; Bmeraon 
and Miss Wendall wrere dinner 
guests Tuesday at-the home of Mrs; 
Jennie Himt

Mr. and Mrs. Lavergne Williams 
have returned home after a ljunied 
trip to Portland, Ind., havli^ been 
called there by the lllnciss of Mrs. 
WllUama’ mother, who died before 
her daughter arrived. Mrs. W il
liams has the sympathy of her many 
Columbia friends in her loss. . .

Mrs. Julia Uttle, Madison 'Wood
ward and Jasper Woodwrard motor
ed to Aihherst, Mass., recently to 
call cm Mrs. Carrie Locke.

Donald Woodwrarrd, substitute 
rural carrier, was on the route Wed
nesday, the regular carrier, Ray
mond Lyman, having still a  few  
days of vacation remaining.

The Center School played base
ball with Old Hop River School at 
Katman’s Comers Wednesday af
ternoon. The score was 13 to 3 in 
favor of Center School. This was 
largely due to the line wrark of the 
pitcher, Joe Kowalski. Both schools 
anld a few outsiders attended the 
game.

Neighbor’s Night wras observed 
by the local Grange Wednesday eve
ning. Three Granges had been in
vited, but Coventry was the only 
one to send a delegation and furnish 
a program. A  gentleman from Good
will Grange who w ^  present also 
gave a solo. The Coventry program 
consisted of a sketch, readings and 
music which was much en ĵoyed by 
the audience. There were 65 pres
ent Sandwiches, cake and coffee 
were served in the lower hall by the 
refreshment committee.

Nineteen members of Columbia 
Grange visited Echo (Mansfield) 
Grange Tuesday evening and furn
ished part of the program. Mrs. 
Edith Isham sang a solo, Clasrton 
Hunt gave a reading, and there was 
a short pantomime sketch from the 
Colmnbla patrems.

QUAUTT
GROCERIES

A t Popular Prices

59 c 
39c

Sugar, 10-

..... 47c
Cane 'Sugar,'

Cane

COLUMBIA
The flower exchange under the 

direction of Professor Wilkinson of 
Storra, imder the auspices of the 
Tolland County Farm Bureau was 
well attended by flower lovers from 
this and neighboring, towns. Those 
having a surplus of some particular 
kind of plant were able to swap 
with someone else for something 
wanted, and so everyone wras hap
py. After the meeting everyone 
hurried home and set out their new 
acquisitions. An obliging thunder 
storm came along later in the eve
ning and the rain wet down the 
wish some of the rain wrould go 
west where it is needed more than 
here, as some of the gardens are 
still too soaked to plant, and the 
season is getting late.

’The well child spring conference 
was held in the lower hall of the 
Town Hall Tuesday afternoon. The 
spring meeting is alwasrs a  busy 
one, as the school nurse and the 
state nurse make a special effort to 

'rotmd up all children who will enter 
school next fall, that they may 
have a thorough physical examina
tion. Miss Marion Holmes and Mrs. 
Margaret Woodward wrere the local 
women assisting the staff from the 
state Board of Health.

Some person or persona with a 
perverted sense of humor, and 
doubtless fortified wdth liquor, 
down through the Green about mid- 
xdfflA Monday night and, starting 
near the entrance at Mrs. W e ld ’s 
place, took particular pains to see 
how many mall boxxes they could 
run into and knock over.- They evi
dent^ went on to THDlmantic, as 
several on that road were also 
knocked over, the last one belnff 

near-4lM̂ WUlimentl07tomaJiBat'

Land O’Lakes Butter,
2 lbs..........................
Eggs, Local, Fresh,
2 dozen ....................
Granulated 
pound cloth
sack .........
Granulated
pound cloth O A
sack ..................  e iS U
Sheffield Sealect 
Milk, 4 tall cans 
Carnation Milk,
3 tall cans 
Fairy Soap, 
pkg. of 5 bars .. 
jellro, all flavors,
pkg:................................  O C
Swansdown Cake q  pf

pkg................... ^ O C
Kellogg’s Pep, ^
pkg.......................  y c
Argo Gloss Starch, m
1-lb. pkg........................... 7 c
Chipso Granules,
2 large pkgs...............
Toilet Tissue,
6 ro lls ......................
Ivory Snow,
2 pkgs.......................
Krasdale Fruit Salad,
2 tall cans................
Salmon, Alaska Pink,
2 tall cans................
Hot Mixed Kckles,
qt. j a r .....................
Winner Malt Syrup,
can ...........................
Waxed Paper,
4 cartons..................
Krasdale Mayonnaise,
16-oz. j a r ..................
Phillip’s Tomato Soup,
2 cans ......................
Del Monte Crushed 
Pineapple, large can..

39c 
25c 
25c 
25c 
25c
21c 
55 c 
25c 
19c
11c 20c

MAMIEU'S
GROCERY

188 Spruce Street

COFFEE CAKES
S «n e  OM of oar variety of Ootf- 

fba Oakes Is boond to appeal to 
yoor p i^te .

Apple Streusel 
Raspberiy Stars 
Swedish Cc^ee Rings 
Plain and 
Filled lUngg 
Pecan Rolls

the Driver or Visit ^ s  A t  

18 Oormoa Plaee, opp. Bloaell S t

Mohr’s Bakov
Inc.

AWARD SCHREIBER 
$104,000 CONTRAQ
Local BoOder Will Be Kept 

Busy Until Deceniber On 
School Project.

Gustave Schrelber A  Son, 285 
West Center street, Manchester, 
yesterday was awarded the con
tract to erect a new one-story stone 
and brick building for the town of 
Old Ljmae, and will start work on 
the new project Monday.

’The contract was awarded to 
Schrelber A  Son from among seven 
invited bidders and the cost will be 
$104,000. ’The plans are by Ernest 
Sibley of Palisade, N. J., today rec
ognized as one of the leading ar
chitects in planning for schools. The 
Old Lyme building will cover nearly 
a quarter of an acre, will have a 
front of 185 feet and a depth of 165 
feet, with 20 school rooms, a super
intendent’s office, rest rooms, nine 
toilets and auditorium 41x81 feet, 
which will also have a stage.

The center section of the building

will be of selected etone of different 
colors and will be 91 feet long. In 
appearance there will be Uttle to in
dicate that it is a  school, as there 
has been a big departure nutde in 
the style of construction; yet there 
is provided aU that is cohsldered 
proper as to cross lights of the 
school rooms and the heating and 
sanitary condltlona.

work when first considered 
was to have been taken up as a  
P W A  project, but-the committee of 
the town of Old Lyme, wishing- to 
have more to say about the con
struction, decided to take It up as 
a town project.

While most of the regular Schrel
ber employees will be engaged in 
the work, which is to be completed 
by December 15, there is provision 
in the contract calling for the use 
of local labor as far as possible. 
The concrete work for the foimda- 
tions will be done by Aceto-Smlth, 
of Manchester, and they will get the 
job started on Monday. The other 
work, such as stone and Tn*j»np 
work, brick laying, plastering and 
carpentry work wlU be done by the 
Schrelber concern; the plumbing, 
heating and electrical work will be 
done imder separate contracts and 
the painting wlU be by some con
tractor other them the general con
tractor.

Thomas R. Mahl of Old Lyme Is 
the assisting architect and the gen
eral engineers are Howland and 
Hock of New York.

The securing of the contract for

the work will keep the local con
cern busy aU this year. In addi
tion to the contract for the ecbool, 
the company is building the super
intendent’s bouse at Seaside Saut- 
torlum in Waterford, which is a 
'880,000 contract, in addition to lay
ing sidewalks around the grounds. 
This work wiU be completed early 
la August, at which time it wUl 
then be poeeible to uee the full 
force on the school project.

This must be finlehed in Decem
ber, as the new ichool is being buUt 
on the Bite of the old school, which 
already has been tom down. The 
pupils are being taken care of in 
different halls in the town. As 
there was no general call for bids 
and only invited bidders took part, 
Mr. Schrelber feels pleased with the 
a 'e^d .

VIC VAAST ORCHESTRA 
AT RAirS TOMORROW

Marks First Appearance in 
This Vicinity of Band o’ 
Bands; Violin 'Trio Featured.

’This coming Saturday night wiU 
mark the first appearance this sea- 80̂ of Vic Vaast and his Band ’O 
Bands at Rau’s, Cr3rstal Lake. This 
orchestra played at Rau’s last sea-

POPULAR MARKET

son and had a host of follower! i This 
year the band has been augmented 
by a violin trio. Another feature 
will be the vocal numbers by Miss 
Phyllis Love, the Sweetheart of the 
South, who la now traveling with 
Vic Vaast and his Orchestra.

Pete Shand, the hokum man, is 
still directing the band and enter
taining the patrons with his amus
ing antics.

The following ^ tu rday  night, Ed 
Murphy and his hotel Bancroft or
chestra will be at Rau’s.

J. M AY B B
TYDOL 8EBV10B STATION  

188 South Main St.
SAYS *

PM THE M AN AT  ’THE PUM P  
ASK ME  

See Page 5

When QUALITY Is 
Desired

At Reasonable Price
BU T

Robertson’s S o^
Especially Made for

Laundry, Toilet and Bath
Aloo Bobertaon*a White Boday Boos 

C^pa— White Fleattag Boap and 
Garden Bouquet.

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD—IT PAYS

SATURDAY’S SPEQALS SPELL SAVINGS!
lx)ok these values over carefully; every one will save you money!

EVERYBODY SAVES at ^
Everybody's Market!

855 M AIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

WHERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP
Week-End SPECIALS Week-End

Our tremendous buying powier enables us to give you real top quality nroducts at
^ssible prices and ^ch  individual clerk is trained to give ^to eâ ch customer 

the best possible service. We Thank You! ' t^uswmer

REAL MILK FED VEAL
Legs and Rumps

pound 12 '^c
SHOULDER

Veal Chops
2  pounds 2 5 «

Shoulder Roasts
poimd 1 1 «

Veal Breasts
----------ING

pound 9 c
FOR STUFFING

BONELESS

Oven Roasts
pound 19*

BONELESS

Pot Roasts
pound 15 «

M b Roasts
pound 1 9 ‘

CHOICE

Chuck Roasts
G E N U IN E  SPRING

Lamb
Legs

CHOICE

Top Sirloin
Roasts pound

Loin

Pork Roasts
Freeh

Shoulders
Rib End

Pork Roast
Ib. I d e lb. ][ 2V2« Ib. 12V2«

Muenster

Cheese
American Chib

Cheese
Daisy

Cream Cheese
lb. 17* lb. 2 3 * Ib. 19 «

Corned

Pigs’ Hocks
Fresh

Plate Beef
Little, Lean

Smoked Shoulders
lb. J c lb. ^7« lb. 1 1 .

Center Cut

Pork Chops
Loin

Veal Chops Smoked Hams

lb. 1 9 . lb. 19 . lb. 19®

FREE DEU VERYI

1 Pound Land O’Lakes Butter! I Hershey’s Granulated

D U L  39191

1 Dozen Local Fresh Eggs!

Both For 5 0 «
Fancy Native

RADISHES!
Fancy Native

RHUBARB!

2® bunch I pound

SUGAR!
1 0  Ib. bag 4 8 '

Fancy Firm

CUCUMBERS! 

each
Fancy Ripe

STRAWBERRIES!
H qt. basket

Fancy Hard Ripe SUdng

TOMATOES!
2  lbs. 2 5 «

BOLOGNA. MINCED HAM.............Z .! ; ik
CABBAGE SALAD ■ VEAL LOAF .......... 1 2 v2-
COUNTRY BO LL

Buttop 2   ̂ ^88^ 2  2 5
G UARANTEED

1 Fancy Stringlees

B^NS!
1 2  1 5 ®

Large California

LEMONS! 
i^ for 1 0 ®

Fahey Oalifomla

ORANGES! 
23^  dozen I

Fancy Large Ripe

Pineapple*! ea. J  Qc
1 Finest Fonuoei

TEA!
i

lb. 2̂ ^̂ '̂
California Fresh

CARROTS!
bunch

Fancy Bleached

CELERY!
bunch

Selected Baldwin

APPLES!
6  lbs. 2 5 «

Fancy Blue Gooee

NEW POTATOES!
7  25*

Soda - Graham • Saltlne

CRACKERS!
2  II’* bô  23^

Yacht Club Fancy

CRAB MEAT! 
I g .  can 25^

finest Brand

TUNA FISH!
2  tins 25®

Finest Pure 1

Salad Dressing! 

qt. jar 2 3 ®

Webster’s Early June

PEAS!
No. 2 can

Bed Letter Brand

TOMATOES! 
No. 2 can

Yacht Club Yellow j

CORN!
]lQ c  No. 2 can

Mayflower Safety

MATCHES!
J lw  (12 pennyKC box^ )

Yacht Onb Fine

LIMA BEANS!
\  Qc No. 2 can

Baker’s Fine 1

MUSTARD! 1 
1 0 ®  ^  >'1

Finest Brand

PORK & BEANS! 
can

Phlllip’a Fine

TOMATO SOUP! 
can

Phillip’s Fine 1

Vegetable SoPp! 1 

^  C can 1

IV

I'D

fV i

FRUIT, VEGETABLE AND BAKERY DEPT. SPECIALS
O ALIF («N IA  VALBNOIA

Oranges 2 doz.3Se
m a b b h  se e d le ss

Girapef ruit 5 io r j^ ^ t
^t.A90E

tor.

POPPY SEED

Rolls dOZa 1 5
ASSORTED

Pies each 1 2 ,
V IE N N A

R read  2  1 K

1 Largest 2̂ /2 Can Pears!
1 No. 1 Can Peaches!

> _

Both For 25.
AeatHTted Flevoro, Fresh

SUOAH WAFERS!
lb. 1 9 .

lo st like Nablsoos; Oiooelate and Vaaillak

A Senaattonl BOdoo

Ice Box Freeze! 

10> can

Pure Dettotoua
Ice Cream!

2 9 ^  quart
Tsmey, Bweot

GREEN PEAS!

2  Qts. I j j e

Cooked

SPAGHETTU *

f i i
Pure V

Egw'Noodftir:r
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Niadiesrec lea Me Pnm* 
mtfal'm khit Held 
k K d d k i m .

9r PAUL PACKABD

Oobtit, May S5.—^Munban at 
tba 181ft Oô  C. C. C., put on a 
mlnfltrd ahow aad dance laat night 
la St Aloyaiui HaU In Middletown. 
'Rie hall waa filled to capadty, ind 
the event waa pronounced a real 
aucceaa. The ahow featured aever- 
al Mancheater men. David Haugh 
amused the audience with hla Im-
JeraonatloD of the radio comedian, 
oe Penner, alngtng “You Naaty 

Man." Mr. Haugh alao acted aa an 
! end man, and performed att aorta of 
humorous antics \througl^t the 
show. John Moaser made a decided 
hit with hla Binging of the popular 
ballad “Wagon Wheels.” Mr. Mos- 
aer has a remarkable baritone voice 
and was forced to respond to an n- 
core. Two other Moaser brothers, 
Florian and William, sang in the 
chorus.

Lawtenoe Tomm is gaining quite 
a reputation for himself aa a mem
ber o f^ e  Camp Jenkins baseball 
team. I^nun l̂ays first base in a 
capaldeLmanner. and la a hard hit
ter. Hi Bpedaliaes la extra base 
blows, Ipoldag on aiaglea aa beneath 
his dij^ty.

A thunderstorm which hit Camp 
Jwaklna last Monday evening gave 
the b (^  ^ t e  a thrill. The llght- 
alng nruek several places about 
the oaiap, putting out lights for 
a timer’and Wrecking the telephone 
systeni. New phones had to be in- 
staUediv

Johtt>;*8cotty” HaU of ' Manches
ter is probably the most popular' 
man iiT the camp. “Scottir*’ drives 
one c f ^ ' Army's trucks, bringing 
in the damp mall twice a day. It is 
to his duty of mail carrying that he 
owes his popolarityT The .b ^  are 
alwasrs waiUng for letters from the 
*Yemmis“ and from the folks back 
home.

FTT^RAL AT HABVABD

Boston, May 20.—(AP)—Funeral 
servicoS'for George H. Roorbach, 
Harvara Btisinesa school p̂ ;ofessor 
who died suddenly Tuesday night m 
Washington, will be held today in 
the Baker Ubrar;’ of the Harvard 
business school. Professor Roor
bach, whose field was foreign trade, 
hao gone to Washington in eonnec- 
tim w ^  duties he had assumed re
cently A l a special advisor la the 
depfrtSsnt of statn He leaves his 
widow, Mrs. Ann Hubble Roorbach, 
and six children, aU of Cwnbrld^.

BsTHHfcs are raised by the may
or offplami, Fla., in his ba^

U
■VV'. .■ ■ ■ -ft , '■ .1 A:. \ "A  i

P it '
' - e W i a ^ ^ p '  to' t io

CMnese Oor«niniost.

May 20.—(AP) — The 
Rev. Itoward Smith, kidnaped 
Amarioan missionary,  ̂appeared 
doomed today to long captiwty .in 
the haadS'of t|M notorious'bandit 
leader. General Ho Lung.

The renegade ohisCtain's hegotla  ̂
tor for the |85,0Q0 rnnsom demand'̂  
ed arrived from Chungking today 
and was told by egldals of the 
American consulate and at the 
Christian Mlaskmary AlUanbe > that 
nu ransom would be paid. * 

Instead, the Americans made 
Imown they are preparing' a note 
addressed to the National govern
ment at Nanking and to Sseohwan 
provincial authorities maintaining 
responsibility for the ransom lies 
with them.

The negotiator promptly i^th- 
drew from the conference.

Mr. Smith’s home is at Waihing- 
ton. Pa. Re waa kidnaped May 8 
near Peoghslan in Ssechwan prov
ince. His wife and child were not 
molested.

BIAGDirS ORCHESTRA 
SANDY BEACH FEATURE

Jack Ketney to Bo One of the 
Attractiim  of Crystal Lake 
on Stinday Evening.

This week’s Ingram at Sandy 
Beach Ballroom is maintaining the 
sa^e high standard of exoeUenoe 
that has characterised the programs 
so far this season, and dance fans 
ore due for another week of splen
did dance music at this popular 
dance palace.

Satiuday night, Austin Scrlvoner 
and his Brodacasting Orchestra wiU 
present a diversifled program of 
modem dance numbers including thâ  
latest popular hits. This dance band 
has play^ a very successful season 
at Lake Spoflord, N. H., and is fast 
forging to the front as one of the 
leading dance orchestras of the 
elate. /

Sunday evening, wUl present the 
first appearance of Henry Biag^ 
and hil̂  orchestra of thirteen musi
cians, Including Jack Keeney of 
Rockville and three entertainers. 
Henry Biaglni was* the originator 
and original director of the Casa 
loma orchestra. The work of this 
orchestra is not confined to' dance 
music but includes vocal solos and

■nn
A a .jM n id 'M

the
viQdttig,, Jaiii ;Qdldk«tt«i 
D̂emikt Onoqltphe Balh 
famous '  rqndavQ^s of 
am^^set, the Casa Loma; the v«m 
exdusive' Malibu Beach Club, ChiR-' 
fbnita: BioadUAy^ famed Arcadia; 
the floiphistioated Chase Qub, Ism- 
doo mid maiQr more. Have playjkl 

r OK the oouptry*B leading obl- 
tend have Just' completed a 

Sttooessfui engagement at the

fc -%

I',;: ,iV

being nUeadld artists Ip 
o' the Blaglhi orchestra 

Is gaid to he ah that could be de- 
rired in the field of fascinating and
abaovl^ mustoal Satfrulnment' -_______ *

LOST ASSIGNMENT LIST 
FOR M00S11RS FOUND

Brief Case Contaiiditf Material 
for Methodist Confereace 
Discovered In Worcester.

Worcester, Mass., May 25. — 
(AP)-^Bsseutlves of the NSw Bngw 
land Confer«Boe of the Methodist 
church, which will held next 
week in Springfield, heaved a sigh 
of relief today, for the *tate” of 
some 280 Methodist ministers in 
New Bnglaad, which had been lost, 
has been fodnA m other'words the 
brief ease lost by Rev. Dr. J. 
Franklin Knotts of Melrose, rnwerin- 
tendent of the Id«n district, which 
oontamed a tentative list of aaslgn-
ments to be jnads at the oonferehbe, 
has been recovered.

Mrs. Evelyn Keyes of 84 Read 
street dlsoovered the brief case ly
ing in the middle of Harvard street 
near Walnut street, where it had 
fallen off the runxilng-board. of an 
automobile operated by Dr. George 
A. Martin, superintendent of the 
Springfield district. Dr. Knotts had 
stood the case on the runnlng-b{>ard 
of the- Springfield auto after a con
ference In Wesley church and it feU 
off after the oar started its run to 
Springfield.

Rev. Dr. George B. Heath of Wes
ley church here claimed  ̂the brief 
case after Mrs. Keyes had notified 
him. The case will be returned to 
Dr. Knotts today. ■

"I ' ' ■ J ..| !
tasmjrilsriooer-ltbb̂

'm'a^oeaĵ stllL '' -;;v'
prî  was seised last night 
l^rieraLhi^ •ico-i',

hoUc tax unit̂ dentittulng their drive 
to wipe out liquor, tax evasimi in tt^ 

awoq^ down on an .illMt 
distillery at 4i0 ..Bowa avehoe andir 

rsDoh *tlll anA a 
lUelk aleol^ and

COOKIESl
B^memberf You had mam at 

the Sample Fairi'

Dlftmond Not

ChairyPaaMi

Fruit
Coeoanut ^
Ginger

2 5 c  3 0 c
2^-8 Dozen Per, Bag.

M d ^ ’i  Bslery
Inc.

Call 8687 for Delivery—or Stop 
In and See Us At .
18 O^man P la^  opp. BlaseU St

MILLEB BROS.
TYD(H. SBBVIOB S^IIO M  

184 Spencer St 
“  dAYB —

rM  THE MAN AT THE PUMP 
ASK MB 
See n ge 6

KLEIN’S MARKET
D E L IC A T E S S E N  A N D  P A C K A G E  

S T O R E
161 Center Street ^

D ia l 3255— W e  D e l iv e r  F r e e l
Quality Merchandise A t A  Saving!

New—Just Received! Gien- 
uiue Spring Legs O  C  ^  
(ff Lamb, lb........ 4 w O C

Land O’Lakes pf 0  
Butter,>  lbs. . . .  D o c

Granulated a  m  
Sugar, iO lbs.. . .  4  /  C

ATTENW ONI 
W e now c a ^  a full line 
o f Momueh Finer Foods. 
TouVe heard .them oh the 
radlo^-now came in and 
look th^m over. See them 
in glaah-btty them in tins.

1934 Genuine Spring 
Lamb Fores, e  /% 
ib.

Cross Rib Boast, O O
lb....................... C

Best Cuts.

Undercut Roast, 0  Ef
lb. .....................

Deudous! IS MONARCH 
DOLLAR W EEK!

4 CB^ Moaareh Spaghetti, 
' 4 cans Monarch Red tUd-

Pork Loins, 1  
s n ^  lean, lb. .. 1  /  C

Shoulder Pork t>  Ef 
C]top8, 2 1 b8. .... £ O C

hey Beans,
2 cans Mouarch Spinach— 
 ̂A I X P O R J J  Q Q

Hamburg, Fresh 0  
Ground, 2 lbs. .. MONARCH

Scotch Ham, t>  Cf 
whole or half, lb. £ t O C

^ e  one of these deli- 
ciotts Hahis along on your 
piiodc.

7 Grapefruit or ' *  3  
7,€hra^rnit Juice D  l  «

MOIf ARCH
8 tins Sweet Peas aiid 
4 tins Golden 0  «  
Con,.^^............  D i d

MONARCH 
r VEGETABLES

3 1 . 0 0

MONARCH FRUITS
Ba»Uett Pean, 

2—Wo. 2 OiMwIhSt,
1—Wo. $ Bod Baapberry,
*—Wo. S Grapoirait giSew,

“ * ' “ $ 1 . 0 0

V fc t  aub Tuna ^  O  ^  
F iA rS  H tins .. 4 a C

PMpe Tour Order Now. Fet/1
Fins I

WtaSeor Straight ■embus 
eeproof, m 1  - j imx

m *  e ^ O

r «o r  IM Id#]' e tu , w in  i i i4 
JqBora ■ ■

GpiD wSuij^^^ttS^BiaDB

* “ " ^ 2 6 4

'‘’' $ L 7 S ' ^ '  ***h *v> -'
•*««s»»slss O i f M  OMb Abe

V-

Holly wood Market &  Package Store
Dial 3804 381 East Center S ^ t Dial 3304

MEAT AND GROCERIES

12c'••••••••a
Swlft’e H«ni,

. Ube • • t •

$1.00
Boneleee Veal Roaats, 
lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Tender Pork Roasts, t  p  _
»>. .......................  lO C
Fresh eat Hamburg, v ...
ib............................. l y c
Fancy Oarrota, O C . «
8 buhehee to r .........  £ O C
New Cabbage,
lb. . . . . . . .  I

Lard, A
lb............. ......... /, C$ C
Tomato Plania,
/iowa ...................  a U C
80 N^ddna 

'for . . . . . . . .

» « • O' • « a O' 4c

10c

WINES AND UQUORS

) Whiskey,
90 p ro o f---- . . .

'*• '••**
Whiskey .............$1*30

...... ............7 9 c
WWskey AO
Blended ..........
lOg^prebf, rmj0
Whiskey.
aged in wood, qt.
Old Mr. Boston ^  1 . 'Q A

8 for .....................  2 3 c

Helna $1«00 Trnek, real oleo- 
trio lights, 
each ............. I . .

y ' Cash Specials
GENUINE SPRING L A M B

IDo a o e a a e.a > a V»

Land (PLakes Butter,
2 1-pound C  A
r o lb .................. O S f C
Nation-Wide Butter,
2 1-pound 
rolls . . . . . . . a . . .
Country Bon Butter,
2 l-ponhd
mlh ^* * .* • e .a ♦ ,f e 4 a.

Sweet RBzed Piddes, tasty 
-crispy,
quart jar...........
Nation-Wide Pure Qinbor, 
2-pouttd '
P k g ...................
Sandwldi Spread,

Genuine Sprikg: _
Lamb FogiA ik  l t > C
.Any weiight Rib \toih 
End— One Priee>’
Pork L c ^
Ih. . a* . . . .  _ _
Beet Cuts Fed

Steer B g^
Rib Rohm,..

I/ ! If#' i I t ’J’#, • .

lb# 29c

Sugary Jack Granu- 
latedilO-IbA J A i \  
cloth sack 4 57 C
Nation-Wide  ̂s% s j  
Coffee, lb...
Chase & San- 
bora’s Coffee,

Bananas, fancy, 
lbs. ..... y 

Ifotive Aspars* o d  
gns, 2 1-lb. bun. 4 b 9 6  
Cenbts, i  t
2bundles 1 i  C

. Hstta-Wide MayomiiUiel 'tim

JNr,» t • •. • , A S C
■Plat'-''- ■ '
5̂ '.* ̂ 4 • • t »j a #’'C ',,

1̂ ' (a»>it•V * * ■

'A

quantify i
key.

Tha raiders, ‘ under Joseph C, 
O’Kane said th ^  suitoua^ . .tha 
three story JSrici huiMttng,;, undsr 
■usptdon imd caught'Pajm^-ln tha 
act of operating ^  stiti, which waswitiHftiy full biasti '”i

'The arresta of Paaaoke and Smari j 
climaxed three d^m of an tntenslvs 
drive hrire (Jtiutag which six Othefi 
arresU were made, other etllla 
aeiaed and thrae cam aUegedly en̂  
g g e ^ la  iiUdt liquor traftî ôon Ĵ

Vj A

; (,‘r- 

f-Hv:-:

foils
wUw iwffeiC

Pdedreti ^kl

< - 3 9 ^

ioDNEy »4 9 t

STRAWBIRMES

g g j

H i  iM A S r  
qWCK ROAST

|:Aay welfb^— Mb ar Lein lad ^  0 «c Nca

PORK LOMS
I'c^.iiilkded,

V 6 M  i t O I

. A? • • ''

m1* iT\Ci

^ # 1

V
 ̂‘‘ •A '

Bsl’-v."'
i

\¥\
k 'J B / :

 ̂ V

FAwey
AROM A

Banaifas
■. I

4
FANCy MFE 

Ibi .

Cantaloupes isf*
CsWomls '

' • • • ■ r-
Fmkv leldwla

t A N O v Q 'L A K E S U. S, G ov't CertlRecI 

93 Scofe Sweet Creem 

Relit Of ^  lb prints
U f

M O O K S ID I
CREAMERY t X s i i

SPECIAl, THIS WEEK O N L Y I

WHOLE wheat leEAO
6GGS SELECTED - Hcn««l4 dot

.• tVfc'-e-.e -oV i

' v̂ 'a • e
iaIe'Giiepa . . -  ■

I w e e l l ^
-Ji’' ' . . .4

■ 'M

.>### ■# »,■# . # f . « .

! ;'ir,
• ."bhii ■

Cbfce
«, • .,«>■« J* '*.1 *WbeAf

Bqw1:| !i^  2  A_^
^^Fttne Juice, teO'
^ e ,  N<v 1, can . . _

op V gtilre^ loiiw eiM

jar . • « A e a e î a'e a''« .o
K n d fa  BUraele - ̂
W bliypint ^

U G H T R O t»r 
Gm GBii A l e  
WHJTiHI BIRCHlOrge f8-Otmm OMieailB

FOR BAKING FRYING
Fancy Selected 

Green Mountsin 
H I b s e c k  $ l . i »

-■I’

JACK FROST 
GRANULATED 
I P 4Pd 1 0  b!!ik

H H A S r

M IH b ro a k  P n r J i'f*
26 os3ADIO _ _ 

Md RADIO FLA bde

^elaoeete 
la PHci

w iM i  r

, ,  "”io #
KOOL

M Idy MjaMWid
CMc Tipped

WESSOIfOIL
. 'j'--

' ;  d d  i ,

p

WITH

A e.^-—    ’AMiaManila®o*̂ aasiy ĵ asw,

, . UrVElfHiqpiBp r̂vW .

•V'llS'

OLD GOLD 
LUCKV STRIKE 

CAMELS
c h c t SIh eld

pkg ; eerton
l t d  lO pk s i

Fruit and Nut B i i^  
Cake

Cookies AfTliledi '
Tv;

Udes

MORMitriGiiK

I U P l ^ : V e l i d « i o ‘ ■f\

w-1

w f i l
y » i  l O l V '  

W ; f W .

O r

■'K%m

LVV ir..

'd n

’’Ifideo’* Ice CreaUi
Freeie, can.. . . . . . . _____
Biyant A Cbapuiaa Heatjr 
Crqan, Yt pint, 
eontenta . . .^. . .4 .  A # C  
G. ■ H. Sabikty “Oak Grove 
D alrj^^H k, 
qhaiAx«0Btbiita . . l 
Kriade^ Frpif 
Syrtiftpifli 
Cnoebbte Shot,
hIpopf P ^ ^ e  » » . e * e > e . e » e a e e n e s

T R T  E R A SC ALX

F i o i m
apeeial Price,
2*V4 8>e> .V,....

•a':

C ig a re t^  Camels, 
LuckieA etc., pk g . . Woodbuî ’â idsI

I Soap, bar- v............
'̂ Kre-Md T^pserte, 
aO flavDrB,il3 pk|^ 
MazoiaOil) 
pint ..
Wemon 
pint

• • e e « e e

•  a.e. a A

BAKERS BAKINO

■ ' 'U M
-'jvs
•■•grt A'<m 
-iiW

■ -,»d:
■JIW ' -,.i4i
%irf

-ihri..

- 'm m

■

<0 iA‘

■ -’vivA

Vi-Ib.
bar

ALL

lb.' • •••»•* •'a-a-Ve -t- v
Asasting

•JllL :■'•St  ̂ f.-’-rtri

&  -St’ ' ■?

h  ■ -0,

■ .>1' x »u

?:hrh



 ̂ yjl

,<■:

S d M  u l  T m b

M i d  Gu b m  C i M  M
C

B e c u n t  o f d u  Ru b .
I

Two MbolMtlo bMebsn f*aie» 
■ehodulod for thla afteraoon w«m , 
pot^Mned Uite today when raia 

. continued to fall a t a late hour.
! ' ^ Manchester High was sche^led  to

. ; play Middletown a t Mt. Hebo and 
 ̂ the local Trade school was to have 

{ met Rockville High a t R o c k ^ a  
> « The High school encoynter ' i ^ l

1

irivii i 'I I
•t/m M  ^   ̂.dBiilaiilItt «Mloi^. - 
podtt aniperaware fldn f io ^
to - - V
> At O sa titt

t«f^ thara ihiepitBrmad fcpdMti 
tit« t rlotaan WqiM  be a*m i^;w lw
maehlhe g\hm JMttight ih from 
•tro lf

4 ^  attanqit to appeal to the riotp" 
era" was made durtag an Interval 1̂ . 
the fighting hy Thomas J. Ramaay; 
of the Automotive Federsd Uhlmi«

T

PINEHUItST D ial 41U
PHONE s e r v ic e  tTNTlL StSO TONIOHT.

PLUMP FRESH FOWL
Average

$ 1 . 0 9 * ” $ 1 . 4 9 “ ^

Broilers (and they are nice) 
average 79c to 99c each.

Frying Chickens average 
about $1.09 each.,

Roasting Chickens

BEEF
Have a tender Ptnehnrst Rib or 
Oven Roast of Beef tom orrow - 
boned and roDed or cut shor^

Pot Roasts
Block Chuck 

5 lbs. 99c
Rump Roasts, Shoulder 

Clods, Bottom Rounds, 
Chucks, Tips.

25c Sliced Bacon . .  ^ Îb. 23c

Ground B e e f .............Ib. 22c
For meat balls or meat loaf.

Daisy'Hams
•Rath’s Boneless, O Q  
lb.

Fresh Beef Tongue.
Center Pork Roasts.
Veal Roasts, Chopsv Cutlets.

Lamb Legs
8 to 4 lbs.

Boned Loins of Lamb.
Sbonlders of Lamb, Boned, aver
age 11.89 each.

Charcoal ................... i . . l 4 c

2-lb. jars J a m .................33c

Fresh
Strawberries

From H. L. darke^g Mary
land Farm, . t o  
quart ...................... j  J C

Sugar. ■ ■. 10 lbs. 49c
Confectionery or Brown
Sugar ......... .................. lb. 7e
Fruit Powdered Sogar. .lOe

Butter . . . 2 lbs.59c
Cueumbers, ea. 
Radishes,
2 bunches . . . .  
Rareripes,
2 bunches ___
Rhubarb, 2 tbs. 
Cabbage, lb. . .

Sweet Melons
vine Btpened.
lOc - 15c - 18c each

9oney Ball Melons 
19c to 28e oadi 

Pineapples........... 15c each
Fresh Pens

Native Asparagus 
23c bunch

Spinach
Boston Head Lettuce 
Crisp Green B e s^
Carrots - Celery
New Norfolk

Beets, 9c bunch 
3 bunches 25c

Ripe Tomatoes
New Onions . . . . . $  lbs. 25c

A p ples.................3 lbs. 25c
Ripe Pears "
Grapefruit........... .3 for 25c

Bananas
4  !»«•

DEUCATESSEN
ColeSlaw, ' «
»>.......................I 5 c

(Cabbage salad).
Potato Salad, o n
H>. . . . . . r .................... 2 0 c

U v e rw ^ t • Baked Ham 
ToiDm Thumb BoUed Bnm 
FmnkfiBts - f^loed w«»n

Frankfurt Rolls, Reymond’s Coffee Rings, Assorted Ridts, 
Parker House Rolls, Swedish Rye and Raisin Wheat B r e ^

fy.v
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BONELESS BOLLED C n yC ^

POV ROAST
CUT FROM P R I ^  TE2>U>EB B £ E F -^ T

' r' 3 3 i i -1- ^

.  b o n Bl e s b  Bo l l e d

RaAiX LAMB
ALL H B A t Cuir FROM 1934 SPRING 

TO 5 T ^ . RACBMAT

y
Bon^ess R(SlM Boast,^ai^v^ »

Our F r^hly O roiqidJH gii^^  
BicAmeat Ipftf,

(Hir HonSt llfode Sam i|ge Bfeat o  ^  
'from native pork, 1 5 c m  2  lbs. 2 i 9  C

Claest Itouivd Steak, O  C(
V E R Y B A J^C rB O pi;*^^^^

Sw ift’s G^dSd^^afeStf F ^  ^gpd in ed im
size, cut up or dtbw i, ht; '
each j,. .  '».. e

F a s ^  Shaved Dried Beef for QfJJ 
Crooning, on sale at, Vi lb............m D C

Try B'^Niee Fresh Caught OonnecUcut., 
Rivbr Shad with some mce fresh SM ng 
BeA[^

l O c
FiV|ik^€rteti String  ̂ ^  Af̂ -^kgrts .•>••'«»•»•••«»••• f J L

Sw iff’s  jhremium' F iying > R s^ ^  
Chidtens, abbiR 3 pounds midh. :
Each . . . .  v.V. , f : O C
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PATHRSON’S MARKET
• • • Where You Can Send Your Children and Get Grood Goods!

Telephone 3386 • lo i  Center Street

■

Patterson’s store provides more and more
For your cash and your wants and your pleasore . m 

tom e to the Market—Your car you can park it.
And study our shelves at your leisure.

See our Steaks and. Potatoes, our Teasandi 
Tomatoes, I

Our Veal and our Pbric, and such Li^bl 
Eggs, Burter, and Rice, afl perfectly nice, 
And You AH' Know That'Special Smbh- 

HamI
We claim your attention, but really caii^t m ^ m i ' f : 
The endless item s we keep; y ' ,
But we know if yon buy them, and roast or fry tliem. 
They won’t interfere with your slgep. n
So come to the store, and enter tho door, J “ ,
We receive yon with friendly good wUM

v:.r\

09IGEENS AND FOWL 
Chickens, 2 2 ^  n». tm

."V '
m :a

: : \ J

Omr iSood Tea,

:^ctm  iSpecidll

y •:
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DALY RADIO PROGRAM
FRIDAY» MAY 25 (Central and Bastem^tandard Time)

Not«t All nrocrama to key and baslo ohalni or croups thereof unless sped* 
'fted: eoastto o^rt (o to e) desicnatlon Includes sTl avallaple stations.

Fregrams eubjeet to change. F. 
NBC-WBAF NETWORK

BASIC — tasti weaf wlw weel wtlc 
wjar wtac wosh wll wUt wfbr wrc w»y 
.when wcae wtam wwj wsal; Midi ksd 
wmaa wcfl woc-who wow wdaf wkbi 
NORTHWECT A  CANADIAN -  wtm) 

,wlba kstp webo wday kfyr er^c fo f I SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wls wjax 
‘wfla>WBun wlod warn wmo wsb wapl 
' wjdx wfinb i«oo  wky wfwt wbap kprc 
woal ktbs kif.8 wsoo wave 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kalr kghl 
FAOIFIO COAST — kco kfl kgw komo 
kbq kfsd .ktar Iqpi kpo 
Cent. Bast.
4:00— 5:00—Dinner Concert—also cst 
4:50— 5:30—Cheerlo’s Mosaics — ba

sic; F. Merrlwell—wfbr wro wtam 
4:45— 5:45—Songs by William Hain 
6K)0— 6:00—Baseball—weaf & others 
6:15— 6:15—Glens A Qlen—east & so 
6:30— 5:80—Fur Trappers—weaf only 
5:45— 6:45—The Qeldbergs, Serai Act 
6:00—.7d)0—Jessica Dragonette—to c 
7:00— 5:00—Waltslng by Abe Lyman 
7:30— OiSl^Flo and Pat. Comedy Act 
•:0O— OiO^The First NIghter—o to c 
S:30— 9:30—Jack Benny's New Show 
9:00—10:00—Back of the News, Talk 
>:15—10:15—Clyde Lucas Orcheatrs— 

basic; Osne A Qlen—west repeat 
9:30—10:30—Press-Radio News Period 
9:35—10:38—Vincent Lopex Orchestra 

10:00—11:00—Harold Stern’s Orohestrs 
10:80—11:30—Seymour Simone Orchee.

CB8-WABC NETWORK
BASIC—East; wabe wade woko wcao 
waab wnao war wkbw wkro i^ k  cklw 
wdre woau wfp wjas wean wfbl wspd 
wjsv wmas; Midwest: wbbm wfbm 
kmbe kmox wowo whas 
■AST—wpc whp wlbw whec wlbs wfea 
wore wlcc efrb ckao 
DIXIE—wgst wsfa wbre wqam wdod 
klra wreo wise wdsu wtoo krld wrr 
ktrh ktsa waoo koina wdbo wodx wbt 
wdae wblf wtar wdbj wwva wmbg wsjs 
wmbr
MIDWEST—wcah wgl wmt wmbd wlsn 
wlbw kfb kfab wkbn wcco wsbt ksoj 
wzuuc
MOUNTAIN—kvor kls koh ksl 
COAST—khj koln kfro kpl kfpy kvl 
kfbk kmj kwf kern kdb kgmb kfb 
Cent. East.
4:00— 5:00—H. V. Kaltsnborn— b̂aslo 
4:15— 5:16—Bobby Benson — es only; 

Skippy—repeat for the midwest; 
Qens and Charlie—Dixie and west 

4:30- 8:30—Loretta Lee, Sengs—ba
sic; Wanderers’ Quartet — west 
Jack Armstrong—midwest repeat 

4 :4 ^  5:45—The Peabody Brothers 
6:00— 5:00—NIek Lueas, Songe—basic 
6:15— 6:15—Just Plain Bill — east 

Texas Rangers—west; Russell Or, 
—midwest: H. Knight Orch.—Dixie 

5:30— 6:30—Music on the Air—east; 
Showmen—Dixie; Orohestrs—west

M. (Davlipht Timt One Bour L a t t ) .  
CenL EasL
8:45— 6:45—Bosks Carter, Talk—ba

sic; Ruth and Russ—west 
6KX>— 7:00—Z. Parentesn Oreh.—east 
6:18— 7:15—Easy Aces—basic; Hsr- 

mensttee—mldw; Qalnes Or.—Dixie 
6:30— 7:80—Court of Human Rsla- 

tlona—basic; C. Qalnes Oreh.— 
Dixie; Real Life Dramas—midwest 

6:46— 7:45—Universal Mala Quartet— 
Dixie; The Three Knavew—mldw 

7:00— 5:00—Hays Orehes. — Dlxlei 
J. Downey Orehes.—midwest 

7:15- 5:15—LIUls J. Little Orchestra 
—basic; Jaok and Jane — Dixie: 
Aaronson’s Orchestra—midwest 

7:30— 5;30-^ack Whiting Revue— 
basic; Orch.—mldw; Orch.—Dixie 

5:00— 9:00—Prog, of the Week—to e 
5:80— 9:30—Serial, "Conflict"—to cat 
8:45— 9:45—Songs by Edith Murray 
0:00—10:00—Republican Reaction,Talk 
9:15—10:10—Press-Radio News Period 
9:20—10:20—Isham Jones Orehsstra— 

east: The Cadets’ Quartet—mldw 
9:30—10‘J0—leham Jones Orehes.—ba

slo; C. Dickerson Orch.-midwest 
9:45—10:48—Leon Belasoo Orchestra 

10:0^-11:00—Carl Hoffmayr Or.—mldw: 
10:16—11:18—Hoffmayr Orehes.—chain 
10:30—11:30—Reggie Childs Orchestra 
11:00—12:00—Dance Hour—wabcAwest

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
BASIC — East: wjs wbs-wbsa wbal 
wham kdka wgar wjr wlw wsyr wmal; 
Midwest: wcky kyw wear wls kwk 
kwer kotl wren wmaq kso wkbf 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmj 
wlba kstp webo wday kfyr cret cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wls wjax 
wfla-wsun wlod warn wmo wsb wapl 
wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kprc 
woal ktbs kths wsoo wave 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kflr kfhl 
PACIFIC COAST — kfo kfl kfw komo 
khq kfsd ktar kpo 
CenL EasL
4:00— 6:00—Angelo Ferdinando Orch.' 
4;30— 5:30—O’Leary’S Irish Minstrels 

—east; Singing Lady—wfn repeat 
4:45— 6:45—Lowell Thomas — east;

Orphan Annie—repeat to midwest 
6:00— 6:00—Amos ’n’ Andy—east only 
5:15— 6:18—Intercollegiate Program 
8:30— 6:30—Bar X Days and Nights 
5:48— 6:45—Taxi, Max Baer Sketch 
6:00- 7:00—Shutta A O’Keefe, Oreh. 
6:30— 7;30—Songs by Maple City Four 
8:46— 7:45—Babe Ruth’s Comments 
7:00— 8:00—Phil Harris A Orehsstra 
7:3^- 5:30—Phil Bilker Show—o to o 
8:00— 9:00—Tales that Should be Told 
8:15— 9:15—Mario Coxil, Seng Reeltal 
8:30— 9:30—NBC String Symphony 
9:00—10:00—The Three Scampe—east: 

Amos 'n' Andy—repeat for west 
9:15—10:15—The Voice of Eventide 
9:30—10:30—Preee-Radio Newe Period 
9:38—10:35—Dance Music Orchestra 

10:00—11:00—Tom Gentry A Orchestra 
10:30—11:30—Tad Black and Orchestra

wnc
Hartford, Goon.

SO,00 W . 1040 K. 0. 2S2 J  M.
Travelen Broadcasttog Serrloe

E. H. S. T.

4:00 p. m..—Orlando’8 Orchestra. 
4:15— Nellie Revell at Large.
4:30—Modem Concert Orchestra — 

, Norman Cloutier, director; Robert 
Stanley.

6:00—The Gypsy Wanderer..
6:16— The Moderaaires — Cliff

Strong, director.
6:30—Frank Merrlwell’s Adventures 
6:46—^Melodies of Romance.
6:00—WrlghtvlUe Clarion. 
6:S0^Muslcal Appetizers.
6:46—William Hain, tenor.
7:00— "Dental Talk”— Dr. Eugene 

M. aiflord.
7:15—w n c  Sports Rtvlew.
7:30—Little Symphony—Christiaan 

Krlens, director.
7:46— Smooth Rhythms — NormM 

Cloutier, director with Frank 
Sherry, tenor.

8:00—Jessica Dreigonette.
0:00—Harriet Lee, vocalist.
9:16—Melody Moments.
9:80—One Night Stands.
10:00—First NIghter.
10:80—Jack Benny, with Don Bes> 

tor’s Orchestra.
11:00— George R. Holmes.
11:16—Ben Pollock's Orchestra. 
11:80—Press-Radio News.
11:86—Vincent Lopez’s Orchestra. 
12:00 Midn.—Silent.

n &

WDRC
Hartford Oobb. 1880

Friday, May 26.

The muskox is a relative of both 
cows and sbesp, and it wears two 
eoats the year round; a ooat of 
long hair to turn rain and an un
dercoat of wood for warmth.

P. M.
6:16— Skippy.
5:30—Jack Armstrong, All-Ameri

can Boy.
5:45— Gordon, Dave and Bunny.
6:00—H. V. Kaltenbom.
6:15— Bobby Benson and Sunny 

Jim.
6:80— Loretta Lee.
6:45— Peabody Brothers.
7:00— Nick Lucas.
7:15— Organ Tones.
7:30—Music on tho Air with Jimmy 

Kemper.
7:45— Billy Jones and Ernie Hare.
8:00—Zoll-Parenteau Orchestra.
8:16— Mary Stone, the Song Girl; 

Harold B. Smith, pianist.
8:80— True Story Hour.
9:15—Little Jack Little’s Orches

tra. '
9:30—Marvelous Melodies — Jack 

Whiting, Jeannle Lang and her 
Rrseals; Jack Denny’s Orches
tra.

10:00—The Program of the Week.
10:30—Chicago World’s Fair Pro

gram.
11:30—Isham Jones’ Orchestra.
11:46—Leon Belasco's Orchestra.

FLATS SERVICE STATION  
169 Tolland Turnpike 

— SAYS —
I’M THE M AN AT THE PUM P  

ASK ME 
See Page 5

WBZ-WBZA
SprlaffleM — Bostoa

FHday, May 86.

P  M
4:00-^Betty and Bob..
4:18— Singing Stranger (music,

drama).
4:30— Temple of Song—Chicago A. 

Capella choir, direction Noble 
Cain.

6:00—Agricultural Markets.
6:15—News.
5:80—The Singing Lady.
6:46— ^Little Orphan Annie.
6:00—O’Leary’s Irish Minstrels.
6:16—Baseball Resume.
6:30—Time.
6:38— Old Farmer’s Almanac.
6:39—Famous Sayings.
6:42—Weather.
6:46— Lowell Thomas.
7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:16- Dick Tracy.
7:80—Buccaneers Male Quartet.
7:46 — Taxi—dramatic sketch with 

Max Baer.
8:00—Ethel Shutta, W a l t e r  

O’Keefe; Bobby Dolan and his 
Orchestra.

8:«0—Maple City Four.
8:45— Babe Ruth — baseball com

ment; drama.
9:00—Phil Harris and his Orches

tra.
9:80—Phil Baker; Harry Mc- 

Naughton; Martha Mears, con
tralto: Leon Belaaco and his Or* 
chestra.

10:00— Stories that Must Be Told— 
Fulton (Pursier, editor of "Liber
ty.”

10:16—Providence - Blltmore Or
chestra.

10:45— Joe Rlnes and his Orchestra.
11:00— Time, weather, temperature.
11:16—Roberts Simmons, tenor.
11:18— Press-Radio News.
11:85— Milton Ebblns and his Am- 

bauuuulors.
12:00—Tom (Gentry and his Opera 

Club Orchestra.
12:30 a. m.—Ted Black and his 

Cafe Loyale Orchestra.

“NOT CONSTIPATED 
FOR SEVEN WEEKS”
Writes Mrs. Johnson A fter 

Usinff Kellofirg*s All-Bran

Sufferer* from conitlpatlon will 
be interested in this unBolidted 
letter:

‘Tour ALt-BRAN surely rdleves
constipation. I am so glad c 
good It has done me that I feel

over the
_________ _________________ I  feel I
must write and tell you of it.

*Tor lunch I  take a banana, a 
large one. Six tablespoons of A l l - 
Bran In a sauce dish, and dip 
banana at each bite until all is 
consumed. I  haven’t  been consti
pated now fo r  seven weeks.”— Mr*. 
Louise Johnson, 1488 Forest^treet, 
Denytr* Colorado.

ConstipatloB ofton eausos hoad- 
aches, loss o f aimetite and energy, 
sleeplessness, ^ i s  condition is 
usually due to lack o f “bulk” to ex
ercise the Intestines, and vitamin B 
to further promote regular habits. 
Kellogg’s A ll-Bran has both, as 
well as Iron fo r  the blood.

Tho “ bulk”  in All-Bran Is much 
like that Inr leafy vegetables. With
in the body, it forms a soft mass. 
Gently, it clears out the wastes.

T ry  A l l -Bran  In place o f patent 
medicines —  often harmful. Two 
tablsspoonfuls daily will ovsrooMe 
most types o f constipation. Ohronlo 
oases, vnth' each meal. I f  not re- 
UsvM this way, too your doctor.

Use as a otrsal, or In eooldng. 
Xtoclpoa on tho rod-and-groon pack
age. Sold ^  all grocers. Made by 
iM llogg in Battle Crook.

Anderson &Noren
M EATS —  GROCERIES —  FRUITS —  VEGETABLES  

861 Center Street Manobeeter, Conn.
Phone Manobeeter 4076

Brown’s Butter, 
lb.......................

STRICTLY FRESH EGGS

25c doz. 2 doz. 49c

PHONE US FOR PROMPT AND EFFICIENT SERVICE!

Roasting Chickens, 4</2 to 5 lbs. 
average, lb.................................

Milk Fed Fowl, 5 lbs. average, 
lb...............................................

Legs Lamb, 6</2 to 6 H>s. average,
lb....................................................
Rib Roast Beef,
lb. .................................................
Pot Roast Beef, 
lb...........................................
Brlghtwood Boast Pork, (the freshest), 
lb...............................................................

30c 
25c 

23c, 25c 
25c

69c
Fowl for Fricassee

Average about 8 pounds each.

« . c h  2 ' " $ 1 . 3 5

Handy’s Boned and Rolled Ham,.. O  C  ^  
(whole or half), lb...................... ^ O C

Handy’s Smoked Shoulders, 
lb.............................................

Handy’s Daisy Hams, 
lb...............................

Our Cold Cuts are all sliced fresh for every order.
Eckhardt’s Frankfurts, Pre&sed Ham, Minced Ham, and Beriogna, Liverwurst, Veal 

Loaf, Baked Ham, Dried Beef, etc.
Morris’ Supreme Bacon, lb. 30c Hampden Bacon, lb. 21c.

Norwegian Sardines ...........
.................................2 for I6c
B. S. Cooked Spaghetti . . .

................... 2 tall cans 26c
Friend’s Oven Baked Beans
.............................. Ig. can 17c
Bartlett Pears .. .Ig. can 19« 
B. 8. Spinach . . .  .Ig. can 15o 
B. 8. Saoericraat, tall can lOo 
Applesanoe......... Ig. can lOo

R. 8. Com F lak ee .............gc
R. 8. Jellyker (all flavors). . .
.............................8 pkgs. I4r
R. 8. Ohooolate Pudding .. .
........................      .8 pkgs. 14c
B. 8. Com S tarch .................
.......................... 1-lb. pkg. 8o
B. 8. Seedless R aisin s.........
........................ 16-oz. fUtg. So

B. 8. Peanut B u tte r ...........
..........................8-oz. Jar 10c
B. 8. Orange Marm^ade ....
.......................... 8-oa  Jar l ie
R. 8. Vinegar (white or 
older) ........................qt. 15o
Sweet Mixed Ploklee, 4t  26o
Lenaon OU (Polish) .............
............................pt. bet. lOo

Scott Tissne, 
4 rcdls......... 30c Scott bowels, 

2 ro lls .........
Olive Oil Soap, 
8 cakes ......... 11c

COFFEE
A  Blend To Salt Tour Taste!

Square Deal, 1-lb. pkg. . — 21c 
Brownie, 1-lb. pkg. e • • a I eT̂eTe*. • 23c 
Royal Scarlet, 1-lb. can . . . . .  32c 
NatiianHale, 1-lb. p k g .___ 37c

FRUITS— VEGETABLES
Florida Orange*
Blpe Banana*
Orapefmlt
OantalMipea
Strawbeniea
Tonaatoes

Lettuce
Celery
Spinach
Asparagus
Carrots
FYeah Peas
FYeeh String

It ’s No Picnic Without

Cudahy’s Boned and Rolled 
Quality Ham

21 C pound
No picnic Is complete without ham. Siloed, 

served with salads or used as a sandwich filler. 
Great baked and boUed for dinner at home or at 
the summer camp. Tender, sugar oared h a m -  
boned and roUed.

Smoked
Shoulders

ft )

Short shank.

Hale's
Bacon l b

Sugar cured.

For Tasty Orange Juice!

Florida

ORANGES
dozen

start the day oft with rich, golden orange 
juloc. Bottle the Juice and take it along on 
your summer picnics this year, eepeolally when 
children are going.

Mellow Ripe

Bananas ^Ibs. 1
Nature’s most nourishing fruit!

Baldwin

A p p le B 5 ii>«’23*
Large . . fancy!

Fresh Green

Peppers ib. H e
Great with fresh vegetable salad!

Fresh

Spinach peck 12<
Clean, fresh stock. 

Boston

Iiattuea 2
Crisp, omnohy, fresh!

Also A  Good Stock Of:
O  Watororess O  Plums
ORhnbarb 0A sparagos
O  Tomatoes 0  Cucumbers
#  Strawberries 9  String Beans

FOR TH E

■ M .I *

llOc delivers one 
bundle or a car
load.

IFree p a r k i n g  
space in rear of 
store.

Hale’s Strictly Fresh

EGGS large dozen
There’s nothing finer anywhere In Us own line than Hale’s 'sMotly fresh 

eggs. Medium size, 2 dozen 87c.

Hale’s MUk

BREAD loaf
Serve Hale’s 100% pure milk bread on yoor table. Great for sandwlcheo. 

Stays noolst longer!

Jack Froet Cane

SUGAR 10'^ 49-
Stock up on oene sugar N O W ! Refined In the U. B. A.! *

Gold Medal —

FLOUR 241/2 lb. bag $ ] [ .  1 2
For making holiday "goodies” use the beet of fiour. Becker’s, 24V'i-pound 

bag, $1.09.

Land O’Lokee

Rutter 2 lbs. 59a Rutter 2 lbs. 51c
Country BoU

For Hot or Cold Beverages!

Hale’s “Morning Luxury”

COFFEE
2  pound. 4 3 .

Always a favorite with Manohesh-r 
housewlvea served hot or cold. Ground 
especially for the Self-Serve Grocery by 
Chase and Sanborn.

Bfaxwell House

Coffee lb. 29* 
Hale's Tea lb. 39*

Orange Pekoe.

Thirst Quenching Beverages!

Country Club
GINGER ALE

Large
Bottles

Keep a few bottles on ioe for 
evening parttee, after golf, lor 
plonloe. Golden. AH kinds of 
sodas included. Contents only.

Pale Dry, Fruit Beverages

2 fo'" 35*
Contents only. Large bottle*.

Bex Pure

Lard 3 ibs. 25*
PalmoUve

Soap bar 5*
Bank

Corn 2 cans 23*
Ckilden Bantam. No. 2 can.

Navy Brand

Pear# can 16e
Bartlett pears. No. 2 can.

Waek-End Spaeiala
Sunrise GRAPBFBUIT  (4 -o e .)....... 2 cans 860
Aster Brand TOMATOES (No. 2) . .2 cans 28o
Sunrise FRUIT  SALAD  (18-oe.)......... oan ITo
Sunbeam P IN E A P P L E ..........No. I  ̂  can 19o

(Sliced).
C R IS C O ............................................lb. oan l lo
Columbia AM M O NIA  (la rg e ). . .  .2 bottles 83o
CH1P80 ( la r g e ) ............................. f  pkgs. 860
Camay S O A P ..................................4 bars 18«
Savol BLEACH  W A T E R .............8 bottles 21o

(Contents only. Large).
M AZOLA OIL ................................. gaUon 880
Heins SOUPS (Assorted) ...............2 cans 26o
M ACKEREL F I L E T ......................8  cans 8do
Baker’s C H O C O L A T E ......................i^-lb. I60

(Unsweetened).
Blue TOILET T IS S U E .....................6 for 860
Peerless PASTRY F L O U R .............. 6 Ibe. 26o

F R E E ! One Set of TABLE  TENNIS  (bats, 
baU, net, clamps), with

Thompson’s

Malted large

Milk

Worcester

Salt 2 pkgs. 9*
!</]-pound box.

Picnic 
Suggestions

Sunbeam PepitoUves........... 8 for 860
(8-ounoe jars).

Beeoh-Nut Prepared M ustard ...........
.............................................. I  Jars 48o
Tea Garden Preeerves............Jar ITo

(Assorted fiavors),
Red Wing K etchup.................... 2 for l9o

(14-ounce bottles).
Chantl-Oleer Chicken Spread .........
............................................... 8-01. I 80
Sunbeam Tuna F is h ......... I  cans 46«
, (White naeat. 7-ounoe tine).

Grandmother’s Fruit Syrups ...........
.............................................. I  pts. tSc
Blrsley’s Peanut Batter . . .  .2 lbs. 19o

"Sunshine”

Sugar Cookies
2  lbs. 27 *

Chocolate and vanilla cookies. 
20 jdeoes to the pound.

For Sandwlchee and Midnight Snacks!

Borden’s

Cheese
I/,-lb. 
pkgs.

It always goes over big with crowds 
whether it’s an impromptu party at 
home or an outdoor plcnlo. All fla
vors.

Cream Cheese

2 . pkgs. 15 *
T —

Miracle Whip

Salad Dressing
2

A  new dressing oreatrtd 
by K raft And Is it 
GREAT! 8-ounoe Jars.

Seldner*B

Mayonnaise . . . .  .p t  33c

Betty Crocker

Angel Cakes
each

From the original recipe! Serve 
with hot fudge eauce . . won’t the 
family love It for Sunday’s dlnnnr!

Crullers, Doughnuts

dozen 18e
Coffee Cakes

3 for lOe
(Individual).

Health Market Saturday Specials
Fresh

Fowl

Each
We're sorry If ym  

were disappointed In 

not getting <me of 

these fresh fowl last 

Saturday . . a  big

ger shlpnaent this 

week!

ROAST
Prlnw roast of beet beef I

SIRLOIN
ROAST

Boneless . . tender!

SIRLOIN
STEAK

What a treat for dinner!

FRESH
HAMBURG

Ground fresh dally!

LEGS OF 
LAMB

Genuine Spring lamb!

lb. 25
FRESH
BROILERS

M-m-m . . ’null said!

ib.2g

ROLLED
HAM

Cottage roU.

lb. 27'

BAKED
HAM

Baked in pure fruit Julecs!

" ’ • 3 9 '

T h «  J W  H A U  C O

Old Snappy

3 2 * p ou n d
Serve wltk 

Ctoed for WekWtobbIt

Large Bye

Ghaasa lb.
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AUTOMOBILES 
FOR SALE

yOR SALE—TRAILER. Inqulr* at 
127 Sprue* street, or telephone 
5S18.

FOR SALE— 1926 4 Door Nash 
sedan. Call at S6 Village street, 
after 6 p. m.

FLORISTS— NURSERIES 15
FOR SALE—VEGETABLE plants, 

tomatoes, pepper, cabbage, egg 
plsmts etc. Annual bedding plants, 
asters, zinnias, salvia, snapdragons, 
marigold, geraniums, Martha 
Washington geraniums, petunias, 
colbns etc., also pEinsies, perennials, 
and rock garden plants. Krauss 
Greenhouse, 621 Hartford Road. 
Phone 8962.

FLORISTS—NURSERIES 15
ANNUAL FLOWERING plants, 8 

dox for 26c, vegetable pUOits, such 
as tomatoes, peppers, and cabbage, 
8 dos. for 26o. H a r^  perennials 
and rock garden plants 60c per 
doz., potted plants 10c each. Gera
niums 10c each. Baskets for ceme
teries for Memorial Day at reason
able prices. 12 large flowering 
shrubs for 11.00. McConvllle’s 
Greenhouse and Nursery, 21 Wlnde- 
mere street, Manchester. Telephone 
6947.

TOMATO PLANTS, strong, hardy 
transplanted, 18 plants in a box for 
26c. Stone, Earllana, Bonny Best, 
Champion, Oxhoart. Also sweet 
pepper, cabbage and asters plants. 
Anderson’s Greenhouse, 168 EH- 
dridge street. Phone 8686.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count six &v«ras« worCs M e Ilea 
Initials, numbers and abbreviations 
each count as a \rord and eomponnd 
words as two worda Minimum cost 1s 
price ot three linea

Line rates per day tor transient 
ada ESSeotlTe March 17, 1SS7

Cash Charge
• Consecutive Days ..I 7 otel t cte
I Consecutive Dayi ..I I ots 11 ots
1 Day ..........................I 11 ots| It ots

All orders tor Irregular insertions 
iirlll be charged at the one time rata 

Special rates for long term every 
day advertising given upon request.

Ads ordered for three or six days 
and stopped before the third or fifth 
day will be charged only for the ac
tual number of times the i.d appear
ed, charging at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunds can be made 
on six time ads stopped after the 
fifth day.

No “tin forbids"! dlspUy lines net 
sold.

The Herald will not be responsible 
for more than one inoorreot Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than oae tlma 

The Inadvertent omission of Inoor
reot publication of advertising will be 
reotlfieJ only by oanoellatlon of the 
charge made tor the eervloe rendered.

All advertisements must conform 
In style, oopy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the rtght to 
edit, revise or rejeot any copy con
sidered objectionable.

CLOSING HOURS—Classified ads U 
be published same day must be re
ceived by IS o'clock nooni Saturdays 
i«:t4 a  m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE) RATB given above 
as a convenlen e to advertlsera but 
the CASH RATES will b- accepted as 
FULL PAYMENT If paid at the busi
ness offles on or before the seventh 
day following the first Insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATB will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors In telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
eannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

ElrthS . . . . . a , a  • • a a aia.— A
Engagements ........aaM aacua.. B
Marriages ............     C
Deaths ......................................  D
Card ot Thanks ** s e:r« g • • X 
In Memorlam . . . . . a . ; . . . . . . . . . .  F
Lost and Found . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1
Announcements ............................  I
Person als . . . . . . . . . . . r . . . . . . . . . .  f

Automobiles
Automobiles for Sale ............   4
Automobiles for Exchange I
Auto Aooessorles—Tires ........   4
Auto Repairing—Painting . . . . .  T
Auto Schools .....................   T-A
Autos—Ship by Truck . . . . . . . .  I
Autos—For Hire ........................  f
Oarages—Service—Storage ........  Id
Motorcycles—Bicycles .........  11
Wanted Autos—Motorcycles . . .  IS 
Bnslneee and Profeselonal Services

Business Services Offered ........ It
Household Services Offered .....1 3 -A  
Building—Contracting . . . . . . . . .  14
Florists—Nurseries ............   16
Funeral Directors ...................   16
Heating—Plumbing—Roofing mu 17
Insurance .....................................  it
Millinery—Dressmaking . . . . . . .  It
Moving—Trucking—S.orage . . . .  td
Public Passenger Service td-A
Painting—Papering ..........   t l
Professional Services . . . . . . . .  tt
Repairing ............    tt
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning a .  t4 
Toilet Goods and Service . . . . „  tt
Wanted—Business Service . . . . . .  t4

Edneatloaal
Courses and Ctasses . . . . . . . . . . . .  tt
Private Instruotion ................   tt
Dancing ...tS -A
Musical—Dramatic .........  tt
Wanted—Instruction ..........  Id

Flnanelal
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgages w .  61 
Business Opportunities . . . . . . . .  tt
Money to Loan ............................ It

Help aud Sitnaticas
Help Wanted—Female ..............   t i
Help Wanted—Male .......... « . . .  14
Salesmen Wanted ..................... ..t4*A
Help Wanted—Male or Female.. It
Agents Wanted ............................ |7-A
Situations Wanted—Female . «  |g
Situations Wanted—Male .......... It
Employment Agencies .........  44
Live stock—Pete—^Pealtry—Tehielea
Dogs—Birds—Pets ...................   41
Live Stock-Vehicles ................... 4fi
Poultry and Supplies ...................  4t
Wanted -  Pets —Poultry—Stock 44 

For 0“ *T- Mf-rttlaae ifs
Articles for Sale ............... « . . .  41
Boats and Aooessorles . . . . . . . .  44
Building Materials ...................   47
Diamonds—Watches—Jewelry . .  41
Electrical Appliances—R a ^  _  44
Fuel and Feed ..............................4#-A
Garden. — Farm—Dairy Products 44
Household Goods .......................   l l
Machinery and Tools it
Musical Instruments ..........   it
Office and Store Equipment , « .  64
Specials at the S tores ..........  64
Wearing Apparel—Furs « . . « . «  It 
Wanted—To Buy ................    ||

Booms Board n etela Heserta 
Bestauraats

Boarders ^^aiR—d . . . . . . . « . . . . . § f - A
Country Board—R e s o r ts -----40

41Wanted—Rooms—Boart ..........   it
Beal Estate For Beat

Apartments, Flats, Tenements.. It 
Business Locations for Rent . . .  44
Houses for Rent ...................   gg
Suburban for Bent 41
Summer Homes for Bent . « « ,  47
Wanted to Rent .......................   $$

Beal Hstate Fer Sale
Apartment Building for Sale 44 
Business Property for Sale « . «  74
Farms and Land for Sale « . « .  7i  
Houses for Sals « . . . « . . . mm. ,  tt
Lots for Sals ............   7t
Resort Properw tor Sale « « . «  74 
Suburban fer Sale . . . . « . c e ;« A r  71 
^ a l  Xetate for Exahangis
W anted-Real Bstatc ............   f t

SasfisB Legal Bslf sse 
A ts a l  Meitlees Memmeessememi I I

STURDY TRANSPLANTED plants. 
Tomato, pepper, cauliflower, 16c. 
doz. Cabbage 10c. Special price for 
larger quantities. 604 Ptu-ker St.

VEGETABLE PLANTS—Tomatoes, 
lettuce, cabbage etc. Annual bed
ding plants. Marigold, zinnias, as
ters, stdvia, snapdragons etc. Gera
niums, fuchsia, lantana, also other 
flowering plants.

Evergreens from 10c to |10, over 
90 varieties, and edl sizes.

Perennials, 2 year field grown 
clumps, 10c, 8 for 26c. Also a large 
selection of vines, trees, flowering 
shrubs and plant novelties. C. E. 
Wilson Sc Co., Manchester Conn. 
Entrance through Allen Place, off 
282 North Main street. Open eve
nings including Sundays.

MOVING— TR U C K IN G -
STORAGE 2U

FOR THAT BETTER moving and 
truckihg. Dial 6260. Austin Cham
bers.

PERRETT Sc OLENNEY IN a  local 
and long distance moving. Dally 
express to Hartford. Overnight 
service to and from New York. Tei. 
8068, 8860 or 8864.

PUBLIC PASSENGER 
SERVICE 20A

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—ELRO STREET, mod
em  five room flat, 2 car garage, 
good location, Just off Main street, 
near Center. Inquire 21 SSro S t

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat one 
extra room, good condition, nice 
location. 44 Cambridge street Tele
phone Rpsedale 87-14.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM FLAT, newly 
done over, steam heat, garage, all 
Improvements. Inquire 180 Summer 
street.

FOR RENT—POUR ROOM tene
ment second floor, with improve
ments, rent |16 month. Apply 72 
School street.

SIX ROOM TENEMENT. All mod
em conveniences. 6 Hudson street 
Phone 6678.

FOR REDTP—POUR room tenement 
all modem Improvements. Inquire 
Sam Yulyes, Shoe Repair Shop, 
701 Main street.

LN ADDITION TO SUver Lane Bus 
Line, De Luxe Bus for lodge, party 
ot team trips, we also offer 7 pas
senger sedan livery. Phono 8068, 
8860, 8864.

HELP WANTED— MALE 36
WANTED—10 BOYS for weeding. 

Apply Saturday 6:48 a. m. C. E. 
Wilson Sc Company.

WANTED—MXN t o  work on farm, 
must be a good milker and team- 

.ster. Telephone 7674.

HELP WANTED—  
MALE OR FEMALE 3'’

OPENING: MEN-WOMEN: Good 
references. Sound health. Interest
ed In permanent coimectlon in gov
ernment work. Excellent salary. 
Past experience unnecessary. Will 
train these qualified. For particu
lars write Bok 50, this paper.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 33

WANTED—DAY WORK of any 
kind, by competent woman. Tele
phone 4890.

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 43
ALLEN’S ROAS’TING ducks, also 

ducklings, and fresh eggs. Duck 
Farm, Oakland. Phone 8879.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 5)
FOR SALE— CHAMBERS gas 

range, excellent condition. Price 
low. Phone 4868.

PERFECTION OIL stove, baby 
stroller, crib, baby carriage, kitch
en table, desk, bureau 13.00, com
mode 60c. 29 Strant 6129.

FOR SALE— NEW GLENWOOD 
stove, equipped with oil burner, 
dining room tables, kitchen tables, 
oli stove ovens, rugs, carpets, 
couches, pictures, chain, dishes, 
parlor set, etc. Nothing reserved. 
Everything must be sold by Satur
day, May 26th. Apply W. H. Burke, 
279 Spruce street.

FOR SALE— DETROITER four 
burner gas stove. Left side oven 
with regulator. And a Majestic 
electric radio. 69 Oak street

FULL SIZE BED fl.OO; dresser |8: 
commode |2, 2 c h ^ n  to matdi 60c 
each; Royal electric cleaner |10; 
lounge lamp |8.98j 10 pc. walnut 
dining room (8 chain) |60. Wat
kins Furniture Ehcchange, 986 Main 
street.

WANTED—TO BUY 58
HIGHEST PRICES PAID for Junk 
and live poultry. Wm. Ostiinslcy, 
91 Clinton street TeL 6879.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
FOR RENT—SINGLE ROOM fac
ing Main street light housekeeping 
conveniences, fur^ahed or unfur
nished. Wm. Rubinow, 841 Main gt.

FOR REN T-9'LikN Tamir î'i rooms 
for light houaekeeping, gas and 
sinks in each room. 109 Foster 
street Orube.

’TO RENT—FURNISHED rooms in 
Belwits Bldg. Large front rooms 
fbr light houseke^phig. Inquire at 
Sfilwits Shoe Shop.

FOR RENT—94 HOLL street, five 
room flat, with sim porch, first 
floor, an ideal home. See this rent, 
if you decide to make a change, 
reasonable, with garage. J. F. 
Sheehan, 11 Knighton street. Phone 
4466.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement 
with garage, ail modem Improve
ments. 8 Ridgewood street Tele
phone 6623.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tene
ment, modem improvements, 69 
School street. Inquire Luigi Pola, 
bb School street. Telephone 4682.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat also 
six room tenement with all im
provements. Inquire at 147 Blast 
Center street

TO RENT—4 ROOM FLAT, all re
finished. Inquire 180 Center street, 
2nd floor.

BEAUTIFTTL 4 ROOM rents, mod
em, 2nd and 3rd floor, 8 Walnut 
street near Chenev mills, $12-$18. 
Inquire on premises. Tailor Shop

R aul T ie  Herald A dra

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tene
ment, with garage 420. Call Arthur 
A. Knofia, telephone 5440 or 4359.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED apart 
ment, 2 rooms and private bath, 
gas range, garage if desired. 109 
Foster street. Grube.

FOR RENT—TWO, THREE and 
four room fumlMned or unfuraisheo 
apartments. Maoebester Constmc 
tion Co. Tel. 4131 or 4859.

FOR RENT—7 ROOM tenement, at 
4 Cook street, Manchester Green 
with Improvements. Tel. 8390.

FOR RENT—FOSTER STREE'i 
oear Blast Center street, south tene
ment, newly renovated, all im
provements. Dial 3582.

APARTMENTS— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

DAVIDSON’S GARAGE 
AND SERVICE STATION 

670 Center St.
— SAYS —

I’M THE MAN AT THE PUMP 
ASK ME 

See Page 6

HAVE YOUR
RADIO
TUBES
TESTED 
TODAY 

CALL 5191
OR

AT OUR

SERVICE
STATION

Don’t Forget To Receive a 
FREE Chance On An

ALL-WAVE
PHILCO

TO BE DRAWN MAY 81

CHET'S
SERVICE
STATION

80 Oakland Street Dial 5191

FUR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement, 
all Improvements, and nuage. In
quire 691 Center street Phone 6861.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
ment newly redecorated at 280 
Oak street Phone 3667.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM heated 
apartment Inquire Mrs. A. H. Kee
ney, 88 Church street

FOR RENT—POUR ROOM tene
ment, an improvements, garage It 
d e s ir^  Telephone 5230 or 4646.

FOR RENT—FOUR room flat in 
good condition. 42 Maple street 
rear. Telephone 6617.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

FOR RENT—STORE —OFFICE— 
one, two and three roqm apart
ments. See Jensen, Johnson Block. 
Phone 6070 or 4040.

TO RENT—OFFICES at 866 Mitin 
street (Orford Bldg.) Apply Bid- 
ward J. Holl. Tel. 4642 and 8026.

HOUSES FOR RENT
r o  RENT— SEVERAL Desirable 
five, six and seven room bouses, 
■ingle and double; also heated 
apartment Apply Edward J. Hoil. 
Phone 4642 and 8026. •

SIX ROOM BUNGALOW on North 
Main street, with fire place, and 
sun parlor, 2 car garage. Available 
Jime 1st Apply W. G. Glenney Co.

FOR RENT— DELMONT street 
near Main, 6 room duplex, all im
provements. DiaJ 4618 or 8458.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
FOR SALE 70

FOR SALE—LARGE SINGLE ga
rage, like new, 4 windows, work 
bench with vise, |50 cash. E. H. 
Mosley, 169 Cooper Hill street. Tel. 
6864 after 5.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
B’OR SALE— SINGLE FAMILY 
dwelling house with garage, Holly
wood section. For further Informa
tion write C. H. K., R. F. D. No. 2, 
Rockville, Conn.'

SPRING, EVENING SONGS 
IN COLCHESTER CONCERT

Program of Unusual Appeal To 
Be Presented by Chorus of 
60 Voices Sunday Night.

A program of Spring and Evening 
songs will be presented at the 'Trl- 
county Christian Union meeting 
which Is to be held In the Colchester 
Congregational church Sunday eve
ning at eight o’clock daylight saving 
time. A chorus of. 60 voices, made 
up of singers from the Trlcounty 
Union chonas and the six-church 
union is under the direction of the 
Rev, Elmer T. Thlenes of Man- 
borough.

The following program will be 
sung by the entire chorus: Hark! 
The Vesper Hymn Is Stealing, Stev
enson; A Spring Song, Ciro Pinsuti, 
Beside Still Waters, Bernard Ham
blen; Sing Along, Penn; Onward 
Christian Soldiers, H. C. MacDou- 
gall: The Silent Sea, W. H. Neldling- 
er; and Sanctus and Benedictus, 
Gounod.

There will be other numbers by 
tbe members of the two choirs to 
complete the program.

MRS. MILLS REID LEFT 
ESTATE 6 F 18 MILUON

New York, May 26— (AP) —Mrs. 
Elizabeth Mills Reid, widow of 
Whltelaw Reid, former American 
ambassador to London, and mother 
of Ogden Reid, publisher, left a net 
estate of 118,689,916, a transfer tax 
appraisal filed today disclosed.

Mrs. Reid died April 29, 1931, at 
Cap Ferrat, Nice, B’rance.

The bulk of the estate was in se
curities totalling 117,206,462. Eleven 
public bequests are made, totaling 
4645,000. Her children, Ogden Reid 
and Lady Jean Templeton Ward, of 
Hungerford, England are the prin
cipals of 52 beneficiaries.

The largest of tbe public bequests 
is a legacy of 4600,000 to the 
Memorial hospital, San Mateo, 
CaUf., an Institution which Mrs. 
Reid foimded in 1922.

Ogden Mills Reid and Henry W. 
Bull, of New York, were named 
executors.

ALLEY OOP

Donna
f i i f i l b p
tu BbULAH POY7fl!feR/
^  mnn USA savKt.mc

BEGIN H1CRIC TODAY
DONNA GABRIEL, drone per

former, falls from the trapeze and 
le InJnrad. To please her partner, 
MADELINE SIDDAL, Donna goee 
to MaileUne’e home to reonperate, 
pretending to be the other girt 
She le ashamed of thie deception 
hot keeps it iq>, even when BILL 
8IDDAL, Mihdeilne’s cousin, asks 
her to marry him. AMOS SID- 
LAL, Madeline’s grandfather who 
owns the farm is blind. Mrs. 
PLANTER, h o u s e k e e p e r  dis- 
oharged by Donna, Is her enemy.

Donna and. Bill are married. 
Meanwhile Madeline has married 
CON DAVID, drens anim al train
er, and takes part In the anim al 
a ct

Amos Siddal has a stroke.
In New Orleans Madeline goes 

Into the cage alone with the Ben
gal tiger. ’The tiger springs and 
she U killed.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XXVI
Donna started up In the dark

ness. Her heart was beating 
furiously and there was a queer, 
smothering sensation in her throat 
that made the weight of the bed 
clothes imbearable. Careful not to 
disturb her husband, she pushed 
tbe blankets from her and slid her 
feet to the floor. There she stood, 
listening to the patter of rain on 
the eaves and shivering, as the wet, 
icy air from the open window 
wrapped around her lightly clad 
body.

What had wakened her ? Of 
course she had been dreaming 
when she had thought she heard 
her name called and felt as though 
something had borne down upon 
her, crushing the life from her 
body. What a horrible dream! So 
vivid she was still in its grip.

She found her flannel robe, slip
ped into it, and noiselessly crept 
across the floor. Ancient boards 
creaked imder her feet and the 
wind, whistling through tbe trees, 
added a note of eeriness.

She reached tbe door, uncertain 
why she wanted to leave the room. 
Her hand was on the door knob 
when Bill stirred and mumbled 
sleepily. "That you, sweetheart?’’

"Yes."
"What you doing u p?’’
"I—I thdught I heard Grandfa

ther call,’’ Donna answered thick
ly, grasping at the first excuse that 
came to mind for what now seemed 
a foolish impulse.

Bill switched on the night lamp 
beside the bed and sat up. "Surely 
Miss Perkins would hear if he 
wanted anything. Come on back 
to bed and I’ll run down and see 
if he’s all right.’’

"No, I’U go. You’re tired and 
I’m fully awake.”

Bill dropped back onto the pil
low and, almost before she had left 
the room, was asleep again. There 
was a dim light in the hallway. 
By its gleam Donna descended the 
stairs. 'The nurse, who had a cot 
in the living room adjoining the 
old man’s bedroom, was sleeping 
soundly as Donna pMsed through 
the room.

Suddenly, Donna wondered with a 
spasm of fear, if it had been Grand
father Siddal’s voice that had awak
ened her. He had not spoken for 
weeks, but suppose in the night—

She stood, hesitantly, on tbe 
threshold of his room, gaining 
courage to face what might be 
death. ’Then she entered. Amos 
Siddal lay Just as he had for so 
long—motionless, his snowy head 
scarcely less white than the pillow 
case, bis thin, colorless face turned 
toward the window. A  shaded 
lamp cast long, grotesque shadows 
upon the wall, shadows that moved 
i^th the fluttering of the curtains.

Donna tiptoed across the room, 
bent over ^ e  old man and gently 
touched his forehead. It was moist 
and warm. She drew a deep breath 
of relief. His withered eyelids 
lifted, bis blue Ups parted, there 
was am effort and a croalring whis
per Issued from his throat, "Mad— 
die!”

She dropped on her knees beside 
him and pressed her Ups to his 
gnarled hand. "You spoke!” she 
sobbed. “Oh, Grandfather, you 
■poke! You are going to get weU!”

Almost hysterical at the seeming 
miracle, she ran into the sitting 
room and aroused Mis Perkins. 
"He called my name! He spoke 
to me!” she cried.

'A e  nuose w u  matter of fact. 
"Why not? We’ve been expecting 
it all along.”

When they returned to ^ e  bed

room Amos SlddaTs eyes were 
closed and he was sleeping peace-
fully.

Not wishing to disturb Bill 
again, Donna took a heavy robe 
from a closet and curled up on the 
coach imtll morning. Bill foimd 
her there when he came down to 
breakfast at tbe first dawn of day. 
Hearing his steps, she closed her 
eyes and pretended sleep but be 
was not fooled. Blven her news 
that Grandfather had spoken in the 
night was not of as much impor
tance as tbe fact that Donna bad 
been unabTe to sleep.

‘W hat la the matter, Honey?” 
be asked, sitting down beside her 
and taking her hands in bis. “Have 
you been working too hard or are 
you sick? Or Just bored?”

"Bored! With you here?”
‘Winter is coming on,” Bill said, 

glancing through the windows at 
the gray, murky sky and the trees 
dripping raindrops. ‘ ‘You remem
ber what winter is on a farm— 
long nights and short days. And 
with Grandfather lU— I wouldn’t 
blame you tf you did feel rest
less.”

“But I don’t,” she interrupted. 
‘ ‘And even tf I were restless I’m 
happier here than Pve ever been 
before In my Ufe.”

“Happier than when you set the 
crowds on their toes with thriUs, 
and aU the applause and— ’’

"Don’t !” She pulled her hands 
from his, put her arms around his 
neck and pulled his dark head down 
until her cheek rested against bis. 
"I’ve worried about Grandfather, of 
course, and sometimes I’m tired. I’m 
so inefficient I do a lot of unneces
sary work, but there isn’t anything 
else, Bill. Honestly there Isn’t.

“You aren’t sorry you married 
m e?”

“V/hat a question! Of course I’m 
not sorry.’ ’  She looked at him 
earnestly. “ You don’t really think 
I ’ve ever regretted our marriage!” 

He flushed. ‘W ell, once In a 
while when I see you sitting so 
quiet as though 3rour thoughts were 
a thousand miles away I’ve won
dered if the pull of the circus 
wasn’t tugging at you. I ’m Jealous 
of your old life, sweetheart. Might 
as well confess It. And afraid. Of 
course to me you’re as lovely in 
a gingham house dress as you were 
in all your fine trappings, but don’t 
you ever miss the silk and velvets 
and the paint and powder that 
made you such a bird ^  paradise?” 

“Never.”
“And there’s none of the old 

crowd you’d like to see? No one 
that you used to— like?”

"Bill!” she twinkled at him. "It 
Isn't the clrcua you’re jealous of, 
you old hedger! You’re jealous be
cause you think maybe there was 
some other man I cared for before 
I did you!”

"Admitted. I’ve wanted to ask 
you but never had the nerve.”

“I’ve never asked you about any 
women,” she said.

“You didn’t need to.. I think 
every girl I ever spent half an hour 
with has been stuck on a pin and 
put under a miscroscope for your 
minute inspection. But y o u  — 
you’ve told me so much about the 
circus and your travels but you’ve 
never mentioned a single man in 
whom you might have been Inter
ested.”

“Because there wasn’t any.” 
"Madeline!”
"It’s true. Men never meant any

thing in my life. Of course, I 
never knew many outside of the 
circus. The worth-while ones were 
married. The very few who might 
have cared for me—well, I couldn’t 
see them. Then you came along 
and see what you did to me!”

"Most girls of 20 have had love 
affairs,” he said, not quite satisfied.

"For your sake, darling, I wish 
I could dig up an ex-sweetheart, 
but I couldn’t do It and be truth
ful.”

He rubbed his nose against hers 
with a playful gesture of affection. 
"Not for my sake, dear, I ’m darned 
glad I am tbe first man in your 
life. I’ve a hunch I ’d be Jealous 
as sin if I ever thought some ether 
guy bad kissed that little red 
mouth of yours or tdngled your 
curls like this." He suited tbe 
action to the phrase. "Feel equal 
to getting your old man some 
breakfast, or must I fend for my
self?”

She gave him a little shove and 
scrambled to her feet. . In spite of 
her efforts to bide tbe utter fatigue 
she felt, she swayed a trifle, and 
imder corrugated brows the man 
who adored her watched her and 
wondered. There was no opportu
nity for further questioning, for at 
that moment Miss Perkins, who 
had been in Grandfather’s room, 
entered and announced that the 
old man was awake and asked to 
see Bill.

“Asked? You mean he — he 
spoke?”

She nodded. “He said, *TeU BIU 
I  w u t  him!’ ”

Bill went to tbe sick man’s bed
side. "I ’m here, Grandpop,!’ he 
said. "Say, this is great! We’ll

fioon be Jumping around like grass
hoppers at your command, and the 
next thing we know you’ll be danc
ing a hornpipe.”

The old Ups parted In a smile, 
but there was a slight negative 
movement of tbe white head. “No, 
BUI,” Amos Siddal said laborious
ly. "No, I reckon.. My time — 
is close at hand— . Maybe I ought 
to put my house In order—be ready 
when—the Lord sends for me.”

"That will be a long time, I 
hope,” Bill said cheerily.

“When you go to town. B i l l -  
ask—Ben Hoskins to come— out. I 
ought to make a wUl. Been put
ting it off and — you’U send Ben 
Hoskins out?”

“ Sure, If you want me to.”
(To Be Continued)

POLmoURT
Gustave Good, of 10 CarroU street. 

East Hartford, was arrested at 
midnight last night by Policeman 
Joseph Prentice and booked at the 
police station on a charge of driving 
an automobUe while under the in
fluence of Uquor. He asked for a 
continuance until Monday to en
able him to engage counsel, and the 
request was granted In Police Court 
today. He was released in bonds of 
4200.

John Knybel, of 33 Brooklyn 
street, RockvUle, whose car ran into 
a bus on the Tolland turnpike Tues
day evening, appeared in court to 
answer a charge of reckless driving. 
His counsel. Attorney Harold W. 
Garrity, asked for a continuance to 
Monday to procure two important 
witnesses. The continuance plea 
was granted.

U. S. FLEET STARTS NORTH

Quantanamo, Cuba, May 25 — 
(A P )—The big parade of Uncle 
Sam’s fleet to New York began from 
the Naval bMe today.

The procession was led by the 
Colorado, the flagship of Admiral 
William H. Standley.

Henry L. Roosevelt, assistant 
secretary of the Navy, who hais been 
with the fleet in Caribbean maneu
vers since May 14, will said aboard 
the Indianapolis.

The fleet will reach New York 
May 31.

It is possible to manufacture 
sheets of copper l-20,000th of an 
Inch thick.

URGES COURTESY 
T O A U C m ZE N S

Retiring Coast Guard Acad
emy Saperintendent Ad
dresses Gradaating Class.

New London, May 26.— (AP) —A  
charge to the members of the grad
uating class of the Coast Gukrd 
academy to be courteous to all 
civilians with whom they come in 
contsuit aboard ship was made today 
by Captain Randolph Ridgely, Jr., 
the superintendent of tbe a c^ em y 
in his farewell address to the grad
uating class.

He advised the future officers to 
“enter Into no controversies, remem
bering that you are a public servant 
—the taxpayers money pays y o i ^  
and the fact that tbe President saw 
fit to send your name to the Senate 
for a commission as am ensign in 
the U. S. Ckiast Guard and that 
body saw fit to coflfirm your nom
ination is sufficient evidence as to 
your education, refinement, charac
ter and m anbo^.”

The address was in connection 
with the 48th commencement of 
the academy which began today and 
will continue through Monday.

Five cadets are In the graduating 
class; the number being small be
cause of a shift of policy from three 
to four years. The five were orig
inally members of the class of 1933, 
the last three year class, but re
mained over a year.

They are: Everst Kerr, of aeve- 
land; Walter S. Bakutls, of Boston; 
Thomas J. E. Crotty, of Buffalo; 
Qarence M. Speight, of Norfolk, 
Va., and Edgar W, Carlson of 
Celeron, N. Y.

LORD ASHLEY DIVORCE

London, May 25.— (AP) — The 
divorce petition of Lord Ashley 
against his wife and citing Douglas 
Fairbanks, Sr., os corespondent was 
set today for bearing at the sum
mer term of court. The exact date 
was not announced.
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(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)
"My goodness! You know how 

tr bake,” said Dotty. "This la dandy 
cake. Gee, I could eat another piece 
Oi. It, If there’s enough.”

“Well, miss. Just help yourself 
to some. Elat on, as long as there’s 
a crumb,” replied the kindly baker. 
"I Jusc love to see you stuff.

"Pe’-hapa the reason it’s so 
grand is ’cause you two girls lent 
a hand. I think you’d make good 
bakers. Would you like to stay 
with me?

"Of course, I bake the live-long 
day, but Td let you have time 
for play. My wife would treat 
you fine, and you’d be happy as 
could be.”

Wee Dotty Smiled and said, 
“You’re kind, but we just couldn’t 
stay behind. You see, we’re both 
born travelers, an' must be on the 
go.

‘1  know the other Tlnymltes 
would gii«s us, while out seeing 
sights. We wlU. however, stay a 
while and help you mix more 
dough.”

So, for a while they w rk ed

away, and then they heard the 
baker say, “Well, that’s enough, 
tots. I must quit. Pm tired uid 
need some rest.”

The other Tlnies thanked the 
man. Then down the road they 
gaily ran. The two girls also thank
ed him and then promptly Joined 
^ e  rest.

Soon Scouty shouted, “Well, look 
there! Who is that sitting high in 
air? Why, say, it’s Hump^ 
Dumpty, perched upon a garden 
wall.

"He Is the one who falls; around, 
to crash to bits upon the ground. A  
ladder’s near at hand. Let’s try and 
save him from a fall.”

Then Scouty got the ladder and 
wee (Doppy jumped to lend a hand. 
"Poor Humpty’s crying,” Dotty 
said. “Oh," my, I wish he’d  stop.” 

Then Coppy, to the egg man 
cried, “W e’ll put the ladder by 
your side. Then jrou can dlmb 
right down it. That will save you 
from a flop.”

(Hompty Dumpty la savad tai 
tiie next story.)

Guzzle Steps OutI By HAMUN
AWR16HY, OOP - YNV COKIN'

o v c r , nqm tnat we 'v e  
GOT EVERVBOOV- 

SAFELV a c r o s s /

VA BET'TER » E P
UVELV/ LdbK
WHAT'S COME UP 

BEHIND y o u /

WELL, POKE MV 
HAIRLESS CHlNf 

IT'S THAT 
BRONTV, 

AGIN/

_V ^

m :
KOWOINK.'

vi; ‘•I

see a

•



THE BBAUnrUL AND DUMB
B «tty  aata earrotf for Vitamin A, 

tju iaeh for ^^tamln B,
From a board of cows that Id* 

■uralT browse on yeast, comes C 
and D,

Betty Is balanced right up to the 
chin with vitamin this and that—

But there’s not enough letters in 
our alphabet to balance her imder 
her hat.

Tom— D̂o you know anything 
about flirting?

Han—I  thought I  did, but the 
girt I  tried my system on married 
me.

With the advent of her first baby 
a mother thinks she has discovered 
an entirely new language.

A minister wss sent for by <m 
elder^ lady:

EldOTly Lady— Ob, sir, 1 hope you 
will excuse my asking you to call, 
but when I  beard you preach and 
pray last Sunday you did so remind 
me of my brother, who was took 
from me, that I  fe lt I  simply must 
speak with you. He was a sales
man, and such a wonderful talker.

Minister (sympathetically) —And 
bov' long ago did your brother die?

Elderly Lady— Ob, sir, be isn't 
dead. He wras took to the asylum.

A  philanthropist is one whose 
generosity is praised because be 
left what be couldn’t take with 
him.

Little MacDonald (to  butcher)-  
Give me 10 cento’ worth of ^ g  
meat, and be sure it's fresh for 
the last time you gave it to me 
Daddy got awfully sick.

One of the pleasant eplsodas of 
life is making plans to spend money 
that you never get.

Sunday School Teacher— Junior, 
can you quote something from the 
Bible to show that a man should 
not have two wives?

Junior— Yes— 'No man can serve 
two masters.’

Neighbor— Why are you letting 
your son study those dead lan
guages at college?

Father— I ’m expecting to make 
an undertaker out of him.

I f  people would stop talking 
about war and planning for war, 
munition makers would have to en
gage in some other line of business.

Magazine Editor (to author)— 
I'll give you 50 cento for this joke 
about President Roosevelt.

Poor Author— What's the matter 
with you! You gave me |1 for the 
8 me joke about President Coo- 
lldge.

One of San Francisco’s mxmicl- 
pal courts sets aside three days 
a week as Chinese days; on those 
days all defendants in the court 
are Chinese.

right.Walter—^All right, sir, all 
You will get served in time.

Diner— Yes, but I'm anxious to 
get through this meal before you 
raise the prices any more.

Give a stubborn man his way and 
he will credit you with having ex
cellent judgment.

Little Junior (on return from 
dentist’s )— 'The doctor tojd me be
fore he began that if I  screamed, 
cried or hollered It would cost me a 
dollar, and if  I  was a good boy, it 
would be only 60 cents.

His Mother— Did you scream, 
darling?

Junior—How could I?  You only 
gave me 50 cents.

So live that you will have to peep 
out of the window to see if a bill 
collector is at the door.

Little Grace— Why are there no 
marriages in heaven. Daddy dear?

Daddy (after stealthy glance 
around)—Because that would not 
be heaven, my dear.

Flapper Fanny Says:nta. o. s. PAT. orr.

Grandma Samantha Smathers 
near Brushvllle says in her days the 
yoimg fellows didn’t think so much 
about a girl’s beauty as they did j 
about a comfortable hammock on a 
cool porch and a nice cake.

A good yarn can keep some peo
ple in stitches.

WRIGLEY’S

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
HERE'S THAT 
PICTURE I  
SAW JN THE 
PAPER, SHERIFF.. 
AMD THW 

GUY \9 THE 
IMAOB OP 

DiRk !

”SWI SIDLING 
SW BENBY! YOU 

V/ILL B E  R E - 
WiARDBD IP VbU 

' 6 S E  HIM .'..LOOKS 
Ll(<E HIM, 

D O ESN 'T I T ?

r \

I  STILL t h i n k  HE 
MAY BE WANTED  

IN SOME SMALL TOWN 
AROUND THESE PARTS... 
I'M  GONNA WIPE THE 
SHERIFF OF LEESBURC 

AND ASK HIM.'

/

DO YOU W ANT 
I D  REPLY Tb THAT 
MfiRE YOU JUST cor 
PftOM BHADYBIDÊ  

BHERIFF ? YEAH.

3 D R R O

A NICE, SNAPPY 
ANSWER ...AND.TELL  
ME....COULD Z DO A 
LITTLE  POLITE CUSS

ING OVER t h e

B S n d

A P EW  
HINUTEB ; 

l a t e r .

LISTEN TO WHAT HE SAVE 
IN HIS TELEGRAM,..''YOU'RE 
PANGED TOOTIN' WE DONT 
W ANT SWINDLINO SWEENEY 

IN LBESEURO...WB HAVE 
, ALL WE CAN HANDLE, 

N O W  r

—
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Toonerville Folks _____ By Fontaine For

VFl-VTRî P’*FlNNCGAN,THC WOHLP’s WORST CAPPV
■■■■ .................... - ..............

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

to fontarnt fos.

Y E S  S tR .ro S W .C S :.
TR U TH , !  CAUfSHT TUEfA OFF 
M «N U U TV ‘S  X>OCK f  B U T ,D O  
Y O U  TW »M K IL L  B E  ABLE TO  
CONVIKJCE TH E S C O FFE R S  ACT 
M Y H O U SE  TH AT I  D \ D ?  
£<SAB ,TH E V l L  3EE*R M E  

W ITH  R IB A LD  J E S T S  TH W  1 
^CTT TH EM  AT A  

F IS H  M O fsISE RS

By Gene Ahern

WELL-̂ DOr̂  TAKE'^M 
HOM E,THEN f B R iN S  'E M  

O V E R  TO  MY J E R M T , A>4' 
I 'L L  COOK'M  s o  y o u r  te e th  
W ILL BE CUCKIH ' L IK E  
C A .S T A N E T S  t  T W K K  1 
C A K I\  EH W E L L , I  
U S E D  TO  R U M  AN  O W L  
W AG O N  IN J O P U N , A M '

I COULD
b r o il  a

BICtCLE SEAT 
TO TASTE 
UKE AFILiy 

MIMYUM /

- 4 -

T. M. «tO. U. •. WT L.. 
c 1f»4 IT WtA «CWV»Ct.'lWC.

©ONT TREAT 
THOSE MUGS 

AT HOME,, 
M A J O R /

SIORCHY SMITH

1̂  V'/l^

SRIHBLLI AND HlS LIEOreNANT 
I^AVe THE tSLANh IM A SMALL, 

FAST PLANe -

WASHINGTON TUBBS 
rWANT£D; DEAD

THEY PIP POWN Tb TUB CABIN , THBIR MACHINE SuH SPUTTWING / 
TAKEN gy SURPRISE, BoS AND THE FB>6RAL A<J6NT RUN foR COVER/

. - »  ■TVe UM Tli« A.P., JUI BifhU KtMrvt,

61V€ '6M •

By John C. Terry

5CORCHV HEARS THE INSTANT FlRlN̂  ̂ BUT 
K66PS SO W , Jtfg OTHtH W A V  /

OR ALIVE!
DIDN'T you SEE

' t h a t  stop s ig n ?

By Crane OUT OUR WAY

O’f

# 5,(X)0 REVNARD OFFERED 
FOR CAPTURE OF IRON- 

JAW LADROJI. 
^ e n s a t io ja l  p r is o n
^  BREAK AND HOLD-UP 

AROUSE NATION.
fpOUCE COMB UNDERWORLD. 
LI THE HUNT IS ON,

(fU lE 6INES THE acuPANT$\ 
UlIA HARD-BOILED
g l a r e  - t h e n  u t t e r s
A  STARTLED GASP f

I K

LAPRONIf)

wo d ays  p a s s  w ith o ut a n y  n e w s . THEN, IN NEW YORK
STATE, A POLir.EMAM STOPS A CAR FOR A TRAFFIC VIOLATION.

(J.ET 'IM HA ^  IT, JOEY'F] -------------'

/

tr

T M. wa U & MT. or? 
CitMiv Nu •csviet. iMC.

K A L IS - TH E

SALESMAN SAM
r vvw 'pr-iw*  ̂ r-Mrw i n « P^LWD ^  VSR
SPEEDS AWAY. THE ENTIRE NATION ECHOES THE CAY,"M TUM 0M I^

t h a t  TAKES  ̂
YEARS,TO QlT 
HAIR-ON YOUR 
CHEST, UKB HIM 
AN* 8E ABLE TO 

STAND THAT 
Bia OF A  CHEW j  
OF T 'BACKER^'

TyBH-ASJ' W j/M  AFRAID I'LL^ 
YOU CANt  '/ NEVER MAKE IT-
/^l«r A 1 I

I I I
m

By Williams

G IT  A  
MOUSTACHE 
LIKE T H A T
o v e r n i g h t ;

EITHER

LOOK WHUT YOU 
GOT TO GO THRU, 
TO GIT MUSCLES 
AN* HANDS LIKE 
HIM. I  DON'T 
LIKE WORK WELL 
HNOUGH PER 

n-TT^ "THAT»

^ H O L O  “O M T lP  VOa THINK V «R  fllONMA t t T  TH O E® >  
F O iB Ip g  T O  SLUG M l A G A IN , C K T  fO  WA CAN STAPT | 
^ L L O U t R O N  THW SAFE ( ^ B , y i R  CUCKOO f

 ̂ . ,<itMSTNulBI9i«t,m«

Theŷ re Close"MouthedI
'liUjILL, "miRCfB ONLY ONI
I THiNii u a r r  t a  d o ,,t h i n -
aOTOTH' JAIL A^' QOISt
TTOMTH' OUVll

VOUMWITTHIMK 
"  iW'WI AC DU 

PC YOU ARB

XiAS BUGUIFS
THINK

T h » » 1 _ m 6 o i r n NOW-ZK-DAY* 
IP A  KID 
 ̂ •NBIZIE IT 

KOIANS THE 
HOUEC'LL BE 
CLUTTBRRD 
UP WITH 
SPBCIAUITB 

FOR A 
.W B RK ,

I T !

Speaking Out of Turn

y^qo 
T H A T ! WHAT 

I THINK. OUR 
MOTHRRB DIO , 
A ROOD JOB 
IN THEIR DAY 

WITHOUT 
ANY SUCH 

PUBS.

BORM THlRTTV YEARS TO SOON

«0 VA^UJ^NNA t a l k  TO T K ^  
TWO WB01RS ABOUT T H '.

BB W ACTIN’ S IR  T IM C ^

SOIHBV

__________ p y  o i m i i *

’TH B V C A N T TA tK l TH IY BCTH P  " a j
^  e o r  c A R y N a m s ?

3 a \L HOSFITAU

MV WIFf II  
A CRANK ON THIS 

CHILD PlYCHOLOOY a 
•TyFF-..RRAOB . A

IPUBUfHBO  ON m . 
AND OUR KID II 
JUBT A1 MUCH ^
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ABOUT TOWN
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V,.i,AU members of the Center Flute 
b^nd are requested to attend a 
Sleeting in the clubhouse at 3:30 to
morrow afternoon. Important busi
ness will be transacted.
^ -----------------------------------------------------

Members o f Mary C. Keeney
Tent, Daughters of Union Veterans 
o f the Civil War are requeated to 
meet Simday morning at 10:80 In 
front o f Emanuel Lutheran church, 
to attend the memorial service. 
Members are requested to wear 
their badges.

3 r)0 ^ ^ ^ ^ y /s:
dresses that look fine 

that are fine for 

Decoration Day and 

all summer wear

print... sheer... 
and chiffon

JACKET

$ 10:95
Misses’ Sizes.

Exciting new fashions . . cool and 
sniart are these prints, sheers, and 
chiffon Jacket dresses; also in navy. >

With collars, bows, and flowered 
touches, of organza. Brown, Beet
root, and Navy. Sizes 14 to 20.

B. T. Inc. . . . geccmd floor.

3 fe M i)3 k A C c a B M i
S O U T H  M / \ N C H C S T € R  ■ C O N N  ■

F in a l C lo s e -O u t!
Our Entire Stock o f

Dress Coats

O f f /
Our entire stock of spring dress coats repriced H for Imme

diate clearance. Here are the styles that were most popular 
this •prtng. Trimmed with silvered fox, galyac, squirrel, broad- 
tiil, fox. Black, navy, tan, runko. Bizet for m ittot and women.

$S9«so C oats now $1 9 *7S
t S 9 * 7 5  C o a t s  n ow  $ 1 4 « S 8
$ 25*00 C o a ts n ow  $ 1 2 . 5 0  

$ 2 2 .7 5  C o a t s  now. $ 1 1 . 5 8  

$ 1 9 .7 5  C o a ts n ow  $ 9 .S S

$ 1 0 .7 5  C o a ts n ow  $8 .$s
aosing Out! $5.95 and $7.95

F rock s
Tbs '‘early birds" silii find outstsnd- 

tag bargains in dark street frooks 
here. Not all siiee. 14 to 44. lu st 
about forty models. 1

$4*95
At HAZJJ’l  Apparal—Mala Iloor, rear.

'/J I

DANCE
Given by The Zipeer Cbib at

Tinker BaO, Sat, May 26
Harmony Oroheetra. 

Admission 85c.

Members, o f Oak Lodge, No. 48, 
International Brotherbool o f Paper- 
makers, who desire to pay a last 
tribute o f respect to their late 
brother, Joseph Pjeretto, are request
ed to meet at Charter Oak and 
Spruce street this evening at 7:30.

'n-JW IULEC.
-^M ANCHESTEPjCCm^

^Now In  
Progress !

D R U G  
S A L E

Purchase One Item At The 
Regular Price . . . Buy An
other For One Cent I

18c Razor
BLADES

o  for

1 9 c
Double edge. 
B l u e  steeL 
Carton of S.

79c Norwegian Cod Liver O il.. . .
............................................* for 806
29c Tooth Brushes........ 2 for 80o
30c Shaving Cream........2 for 81o
75c Russian Mineral Oil, 2 for 76c
75c Agar Emulsion.........2 for 76o
50c Vanillin Flavoring Elxtract..
............................................2 for 61c
29c Extract of Lem on.. .2 for 80c 
29c Extract of Orange.. .2 for 80o 
29c Extract of Almond. .2 for 80c
25c Boric Acid Ointment ..........
............................................2 for 20c
25c Zinc Oxide O intm ent............
........................................... .. for 28c
30c White Petroleum . .  .2 for 81c 
15c Sodamint Tablets (40’s) . . . .
............................................2 for 16c
35c Cleansing Tissues.. .2 for 86c

45c 5-Grain
ASPIRINS 

2
4 g g

Absolut e y 
pure. Bottle 
of 100. 15c
tins, 2 for 
16c.

40c Oil of Wintergreen. .2 for 41c
25c Aro. Spts. A m m onia............
........................................... 2 for 26c
10c Gauze Bandage, 1 in. x 10

ydB.....................«...........2 tor l ie
10c Adhesive Plaster, ^  In. x 1

yd....................................2 for lie
45c Adhesive Plaster, 1 in. x 5

yds..................................2 for 46c
20c Absorbent C otton., .2 for 21c 
50c Essence Peppermint, 2 for 51c 
20c Boric Acid Powder, .2 for 21c
25c Mercurochrome........2 for 28c
20c Epsom Salts, 1 Ib. , .2 tor 21c
60c Olive Oil (French) 8 oz.........
............................................2 tor 61c
85c C astorla.................... 2 tor S6c
15c Pure Castile Soap , .2 tor 16c 
25c Spirit of Camphor .. 2 for 26c

Regular 50c
MOUTH WASH

Prophylactic 
(amber) or 
Astrlng e n t 
(red).

26c White, Pine, Tar Cough
.  S ^ P  ...........................2 tor 26c
11.00 Beef, Iron and W in e ..........

............................. .. for fL o i
25c Epsom Salts T ab lets............
• • • • ...................................... tor 26e
46c Psyllium Se«ds (blond) . . . .
...........................................J fOy 4gg
60c Psyllium Seeds (b la c k )........
•;••••••...........................2 for  61o
26c Glycerine and Rose W ater,. .
........................................... .. for 2te
49c Milk o f M agnesia.. .2 for 60c 
60c Milk of M a^esla Tablets.. . .
...........................................2for61o
26c Magnesia Tooth P a ste ..........
............................................. ..
80o Brown Mixture L ou n ges,. . ,

....................................... .. tor Sle
26c Laxative Quinine Cold Tab

let* ................................2 tor 20c
11.29 Hot Water Bottle-Syrince..
........................................ 2 tor $1.80
40o Cascara Sagrada E xtract.. . .
........................................... .. for 41o
86o Dr. m nkle’s (No. 8), 2 for 86c

Regular 45e
WITCH HAZEL

Extract of 
witch haul.

89e Rubbing Alcohol . .  .9 for 40e 
69c Antlseptlo Douche Pow der...
...................   2 tor 60e
26o Floraseent C ek u ... .2 tor 26c 
60o Creno Dlslnfeotant (16-os.). ,
............................................ S for die
200 Dreeeer Com be........ f  tor 26e
60o Antadd Powder . . .  .9 tor 61c
86o Bpbedrlne Naaal J e lly ..........
..................       .9 tor 86e
40o Camphorated Oil . .  .9 fer 41e 
25o Sw u t Bpts. Nitre . .9 fer 96e
80o G lycerine.................. 9 tor t ie
80o Olyoerlne Buppoeitorles........

9 tor l ie
28o O uter O il.................. 9 fer t ie
SOe O uter Oil M t  O epiiulu.. . .  

*,* *1* *• .9 fer t ie
Ito la H eer, y W it

■m
i-

Center church women have re
ceived an invltatlan from  the G lu - 
toflbury church women to -m ut 
with them on ThuriKiay afternoon 
o f next week at 8 o’clock, when 
M ri. Wilson, Hume o f India 
speak. A  social hoiir will follow.
ADVERTISEMENT—

Headquarters for fresh Connecti
cut River shad 10c lb. We deliver. 
The Manchester Public M arket Dial 
5111.

Rev. Qjuald H. Kennedy, .{wetbr 
o f the Cmigr^rational church in 
ColUnsvillei will preach' a t the 'Son-, 
day morning "Youth Day" service 
at the North Methodist church. Rev. 
Kennedy on Wednesday received bis 
d egru  o f Doctor o f Philosophy at 
the graduation exercises o f the 
Hartford Seminsiry Foundation.

The regular Friday evening dance 
wiU take place tonight at the Wap- 
plng school hall. The Rhythm or
chestra o f this town will play.

The special memorial eervlu  
which it is customary to hold in one 
o f the local'churches at the ai>- 
proacb of Decoration Day, will take 
^'oce Sunday morning at Emanuel 
Lutheran ch iu ^ . A ll' patriotic or- 
ganiutions have been invited. Rev. 
K. E. Erickson, the p u tor, will 
preacL on the theme, "Soldiers of 
<3hriBt.” Organist H dge Pearson Is 
arranging for appropriate music by 
the regular church choir and junior 
chorus.

NlffiLT lWX4IA¥ 
PHTWES RE-TAKEN

First Photos ot School Chfldren 
Fopnd D e f^ iv e  So Other 
Plates Are Made.

Close to 100 re-takes ot X-rays

m '. adtool 
Ooyentiy,
town ware taken at. toe tfa 
Hale sduxd to il wiaek, toa - 
pbotbs h a V to f'b u t tomid 4U|9ethiA 
The X rrfys ware takm  
with a special martilne u  a  magna 
to discover tubercukiais. Tha p la tu  
ar sent to experts in toa atato, 
who later report their to<Snga to 
the local Board o f H ufth , which in 
tuni, notifles' the parente M toa 
children.

Circualting Library
2c a day

If you’re staying at home 
over the wook-end, select a 
book from Hale’s Circulating 
Library. No deposit, 2c 
dally. (Front Entrance).

Tht J.W H ALC CO.
M a n ch e steb  Comm-.

Kodak Films

28c
Eastman Verichrome No, V 
116. No. V 120, 21c. W e d e ’ 
velop plctimes on 24-hour 
service. (Front Entrance).

Wherever You Go Decoration Day
Shop Hale’s First For Your Glamorous Summer Wardrobe!

The Newest Thing To Wear 
On Important Summer Occasions!

WASHABLE
S il k  F r o c k s

White, Fresh Colorings, and Prints!

.95$

Cool and Comfy Are

Cotton Gloves
$1.00

’They’re simply Irresistible! ’Treat 
yourself to the thrill of a pair o' 
these white cottou fabric or mesh 
gloves. The last word in style
with frivolous organdy cufls.
Others have linen and button
trims. Plain classics, too.

Main Floor, right.

Ilf Him II"
jiiiliiiiilll

m • '< " 4 1

Glazed Linen Fashions

White Bags

$1.00
Beg yourself one of these shiny 

glazed linen envelopes. And we’ve 
the ducklest braided leather zipper 
models. We know you can’t resist 
buying one . , and why not when 
they’re but $1.00!

Main Floor, front

Candy Stripes Smart

Anklets

Pair

Tasty candy stripes are big fa
vorites. Many smart moderns 
prefer the plain luscious summer 
tones. We know jrou’ll need sev
eral shades for your active spores 
costumes.

Main Floor, right

For Dress and Sports-

Gotham Hose

Pair

No matter where you go or what 
you’re doing Decoration Day (and 
every summer day) be sure you’re 
wearing (KXniAM ’S. They're eo
■mart appearing and their "gold 
strl]^ ’ prevents giarter runs. $ h ^  
ohiffoqs; servloe weights. Featur-
Ing two emart imife:
Trtrtjtojh -a lovsiy tan for wlUto,

favorite tan oaat..
ICalB Floor, light*-

wm.
VMj"

and

No matter wLere you go 
Decoration Day and on other 
“heavy dates” this summer you can 
count on a smart appearance in 
these new summer washable sil'i 
frocks.

^wlilte and pastel Jacket frocks for bridges and 
afternoon functions.

|Sporty little capelets, contrasting trims for 
Informal dances, and “heavy dates” .

^Washable prints in capelet and jacket models 
for every “dressy” occasion.

At 'HALE’S Apparel—Main Floor, rear.

14 to 20.
38 to 44.
I6J/2 to 24V-:i I

W HITE

HATS
with flattering 
BRIMS!

C!ome in tc morrow and select a 
WHITE HAT, so you can step out 
all perked up in a smart white hat 
Decoration Day. fou ’ll find large 
brims, medium brims, small brims 
—they’re big “news” this summer. 
Piques for sports and street, silk 
crepes and straws for more dressy 
occasions. All beadsizes.

Others $1. to $2.98
Main Floor, center.

The W HITE

SWAGGER
Steals All 
Fashion Honors

You’ll see them everywhere! Worn with 
everything! You’ll love their free swing 
from the shoulders, and their smart three- 
quarter length. .We’ve many styles in 
lovely woolens, Unllned or lined. Sizes 
for misses and women.

White Coats—Main Floor, rear.

Fashion’s Headliner—

COTTONS
for summer days!

The cream of the crop of 
1984 cottons! Come and pick 
yourself an armful o f them! 
Cottons for house and gar
den, town an-; coimtry , . for 
every hour and need of a 
summer’s day! Sizes for 
misses and women. Need
less to say, all sun and tub- 
fa st

Cotton Frocks—Second Floor

Put T o Sea In Hale’s

Gala BEACH TOGS
W e’re all set fo..' summer’s first dip, are you? All you need Is a 

trtm suit and chic beach togs. You’ll find all you want In bathing needs 
here— at thrifty prices!

Jantzen Swim Stiits $ 4 .5 0  t o  $6 . 

Forest Mills Suits $2.98 tO $5.98
$2.98Seersucker 

Short Sets
Nautical
Slip-ons
Tomboy
Shorts
Terry Beach 
Togs
Terry
Slacks
Beach
Robei

Bathing Caps 
’ 25c and 89c

A t R A L irS  Bathing Suits—

$1.98
$1.98
$1.98

$1.19
$2.98

Soeo)!^
'mk

UnderWhites To
Wear With WHITESl

Silk Slips

$ 1.98

Two Models:

Besorter, a baau- 
tlfully t a U ^  
■Up fa^om ed o f 
pura silk «rsM . 
Shadow - p ide). 
Straight add V 
fops.

a lo v to
^  kida, t r lm jd  14 :̂ ,

tosOpw. - . paiiiUr


